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EDITORIAL NOTES.

IN ORDER to facilitate business we
must once more beg of ail correspon-
dents to address their letters to Mr. J. K.
Foran, Editor of TaE TRUE WrrNEss.
Letters addressed to the former proprie-
tor go-to their destination and we eau-
not b expected to constantly trouble
others to come to the post office that we
May get our full mail. Moreover, it in
more satisfactory on ail sides when coin-
munications can be immediately se-
knowledged.

WE aE in a position this week to
po .tively etate that all legal difficulties
in regard to the TRE WITNEss have
been settled and, with our first number
in 1894, we begin upon a solid footing.
We are prepared to do our ehare, and no
time, pains or expenses will be spared in
hÙaking of Ta TRauE WITNEss a really
flita clan family, Catholic publication.
6 r, our subscriberseand friends we rely
foi a guarantee of future success.

One -kindly-disposed gentleman, in
sending de bis subscription for this year,
has added thereto four extra dollars, for
whioh:we bave given him credi,, ad
we hope that by the time his subscrip-
tion again expires (which will be in
1899) the TBus WITsse will bave one
of tue largest circulations.of any Catho-
tio weekly on the continent. While
deeply appreciative of the gînerous
spirit that dictated this encouraging act,
we must say that we wouid prefer to
have twoa sabacribers at one dollar each
than one subscriber ab two dollars or
more. The more subscribers the bitter,
foi then the greater the influence of the
piper will expand, theW ider the field of
our labor wili be, and the more exten-
dive our advertising patronage will bi-
come. Therefore we beg of each sub-
scriber not ouly to renew bis own sub-
scription, but to strive and secure the
names of a neighbor or so to add to our
list. Thus in a short time we will find
ourselves becoming more and more able
to give our readers full and entire satis-
faction.

I the Witness of the, 29th December
list, appeared two very striking para-
grapha. One refera to the Presbyterian
cetebration of New Year's Day, a feature
of whichwas the preuence of the French-
Canadian Presbyterian school-children,
who sang " Le ciel est ma belle patrie;"
the other was the announcement of an
Italian marriage, performed by the Rev.
R. Campbell, assisted by Vice-Consul
Mariottis, and the Rev. A. Internoscia,

Ith Princip.l MaeVicar and some other
reverend aud titled gentlemen. This
Italian Fresbyterian mission is nuder the
charge of this aforesaid Rev. Internoscia

-who, by-hat We are informed, ah6uld
-ho s Catholia. What we find very strange
n all thisland very lamentable-ia thei

1 Iict. thatapparently notliiigi being
ou etane our Ialian fellow-Catho-

Uàfrom thé active odrgastiàn that a

formed to separate them from the
Church. Would it not be well if our
Italan Franciscans were to bestir them-
selves in that direction? Perhaps they
are 'not aware of how closely the wolf
approaches their fuld. We can now
readily understand the outcry of a sec-
tion of the French press against Mayor
Desjardins on the occasion of the "Etna's"
vieit. Evidently there la a sympathy
between French and Italian Presby-
terianism -or rather anti-Catholicism
which, in this Province, assumes the
Presbyterian mask. We would respect-
fally call the attention of our ecclesisa-
tical authorities to these encroachments
upon the field of the Church. Italian
souls are as precious in God's eyes as
the souls of other races; the same for
French-Canadiane. Thank God our peo-
ple have the faith too firmly set in their
hearts to dread the hurricane of Presby-
terian "Ievangelisation"; it was bedewed
by the blood of a million patriots and
martyrs, and it drow its strength from
centuries of perseoution at home. It
seems to be only those who have not
had toe struggle for their faith that place
the least value upon it.

A CoREESPONDET caille eur attention
to the facts stated in Scripture that the
Devil took Or Lord up to a mountain
and showed Him allthe kingdoms of the
earth, and that the: Devil ia said to go
about "like a roaring lion;" hi then
ask if there is any contradiction h-
tween these statements and that which
says, "out of Hell there is no redemp-
tion." We do not see any contradiction
whatsoever. Our correspondent evi-
dently would like to know if "out of
Hell there in no redemption," how the
Devil (who 1 in Het) could go around
like a lion, and could come on earth to
tempt Christ as recorded in the Bible.
Hell is a etate and not necessarily a
place limited in its extent or surrounded
by material walls. The Demon was con-
demned, long before man's fall, to per-
petual suffering and damnation. He
may be in ail parts of thie world and yet
carry his Hell--his punishment-with
him wheremoever he goes. He may
surive to escape it, but it clings to hii.
On the summit of the mountain, on the
spire 6f the temple, down in the caverns
where men labor underground, in all
places wheresoever the Devil finde work
for bimself, hi drage hie chains of per-
petual banishment along with him, and
wheresoever hi la ther Hell is for him.
He saw Obri.st as man; but not the
Beatific Violn-the lois of which is hie
greatest torment.

SPEAXIN, the other evening, of Prie-
masonry, the Rev. T. M. Harris said:
"Its lawe are reason and equity, iLs pria-
ciples benevolence andIlove, and is. re-
igion purity and truth-; its intention is
peace on earth, and ite'disposition good-
will toward men." Tliese are ,beàutiful
words and exquisitelf.vague. Leaving
aide thehistory of Fremamunry, wliich
directly.contradicts thesé ratdildqtenh

expressionsof the enthusiastic preacher,
we would like to analyze bis meaning-
less language. IL is as mysterious as
are the secrets of that organization-
dark while apparently luminous. "ILs
laws are reson and equity"-perhaps he
means that "its laws are based upon
principles of reason and equity." If
suh were not bis intention his
words are meaniugless; if this le
hie meaning, hie words are in-
exact. "Reaseon" was the goddess
that French Freemasonry set up on the
Altars of Notre Dame to replace ihe
God of heaven and earth; "Equity" is
another term for that "Equality," which,
through one universal brotherhood, was
sought to be imposed upon the world
and which la as contrary to the order of
things as stagnation and tranquility are
against the natural laws that govern the
ocean. "Reason and Equity"', are pagan;
" Faith and Justice" are Christian;
"Beason and Equity" are Masonie;
therefore masonic principles are pagan-
or anti-Christian, "ILs principles are
benevolence and love," He means its
motives, and if sncbhbe his meaning his
statement is untrue. "lBenevolence" li
universal, it knows no limitations;
Masonic benevoience excludes ail out-
side the mystie bonds. "LovreI" i char-
ity; it takes in the whole human fam-
ily; basonry excludes Catholicity, in
the case of which ils "love" becornes
hate; and these feelings are destructive
to each uther. "ILs religion purity and
truth." "Purity and truth "may be the
characteristics ot a religion, but cannot
be the religion. He le careful not to
say that its religion is Christ's. These
terme are equally claimed by Jew, Gen-
tile and Mahometan. And all these may
enter the Masonic arcans without be-
ing obliged to renounice ther faith; not
so the Catholics. "ILs intention le peace
on earth and its disposition good will
toward men."' Stil more meaningless
are these words when read by the light
of historyI. "Peace," indeed i While
flaunting the flag of truce from. its
battlements the evil spirit of secrecy
concocta ils crimes, against the world's
.tranquility, down in the caves under
neath its stronghold. Its watchword ie
'war upon the Vicar of Christ," the one-
who represents the King of Peace. Re-
member that Rev. Mr. Harris did not
qualify this utterances, they applied to
Freemasonry in general, and we say
that the history of that organization
fiatly contradicts him.

Taus runs a letter that we received
last week: " Il it in good taute to refer
to Our Lord, the Saored Host, or thinga
divine in profane poetry? I not the
Bleased Sacrament too Holy an object
to be used in literary comparisons etc. T
Qf~course I do ùot refer tô hymne or
prayers inverse." :It dependsvery much
upon hownsud vith what object these
sacred namins are woven into non-sacred
vorse. When thejeferenèe to the Host,
for example, serves to impart grander
ideas, leoftir aspirations, holier thoughts
to the' reader We beliesYvtha a it inin

good taste and even highly praiseworthy
to use it in verse. Take for instance, the
following linps from Denis Florence Mc-
Carthy's "Voyage of St. Brendan." We
doubt if there i to be found a sublimer
passage in the literature of our century.
The Saint and his companions were
kneeling on the deck of their boat as it
ploughed the bosom of the Atlantic; it
was the evening prayer, and some of the
sailors lamented the tact that they had
no temple, wortby of God, wherein to
worship. The poet then causes the fam-
o'is Saint to reply ;-

What earthly temple sucb a roof can boast?
What fltckering lamps with the rich star-

IlsflL vlea,
When th" round moon reste, like a Saared

Host.
Upon the azure altar of the skies ?"

***

THE Socialist movement is making
rapid progrees in Sicily where every dis-
trict bas now its workingmen's associa-
tion. Sicily is a wonderful littie coun-
try; its people are enthusiastic and
easily led; they are ever ready for a
little revolution aprovos de rien, and they
are just as ready to extinguish the con-
flagration as they were to set the match
toit. The Socialist movement will in-
terest Sicilians until some other novelty
comes along te hold their attention.

**

CHICAGo has elected a Catholic mayor;
this speaks well for the liberal minded
nies of the citizens of the " Windy
City." And more so is it remarkable
when we consider the vile neans resort-
ed to by A. P. Aism during the contest..
The Sunday before the election, the7
Kerald tells us, little yellow carde were
distributed, in all the Protestant chuich-
es in this city, bearing this inscription

Candidates to be voted for Dec. 19, 1898.
GEORGE B. SWIFT, Protestant.
JOHN 1B. MoPEINS, Romanist.

Be it said te the credit of Chicago
Protestants that little beed was paid te
these carde, and the result of the eleê-
tion should teach the fanatics how really
weak tbey are.

* *

"A Anglican paper says that cer-
tainty in not secured by Papal Infalli-
bilîty, because whatever the Pope says
may be taken in a dczen different
aenses." In referring te this paragraph
an English contemporary aptly pute the
matter thus:

" That is quite true, no doubt, if we
look te the words by themselves. What
words are safe from being mieunder-
stood and interpreted wrongly ? No
doubt if Catholics were as Anglicans
the Papal Infallibility, or any other,
would be of no use. The Bible ie in-
spired, yet it is used for the support of
every error. Those who nake ibis
charge, and think sonje Catholics will
be caught by it, forget that infallibility
han two great divisions, wbich unite to-
gether and form a perfect Teaching
Church, viz., the infallibility of ài e

Eclesaff Docens and that of the Ecc. ia:
Discens. The Churcb teaches the trith.
la that enough ? No: there is required
also the Church believing the truth, the
Church taught and divinely enlightened
te believe aright. The Churcb TanaL
is illuminated to see the serae of Papal
teaching and to take the words of au--
thority in the right meaning, and is
dicile te accept themn. Otherwise, -in-
deed, teaching would bé of no use, as we
see in the case ofthe mass of Anglicanse
whc are not filt to be taught or to óbeyJ .



TRE ýTRU2 WITN BSS AND O&T1IOLIC fRlOR.

OF

OUR HOLY FATHER
BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE

POPE LEO XIII.
ON

The Stadl of HoIy Scripture1
(CONrINURD.)

To anr Venerable Brethren, all Patnr-
arche, Primates, Archbiahops and
Bishops of the Catholie World, in
Grace and Communion with the
Apostolic Bee, Pope Leo XIII.

Venerable Brethrme, Healek and Apofolio

At the outset of their studios they
should examine into the nature of the
intelligencetof their disciples, cultivatej
it, in act, se as to fit then at once to
preserve intact the doctrine of the Holyi
Writingesand to comprehend their spirit.,
Such eisthe object of "The Treatise oni
the Introduction to the Bible," whichq
supplies the pupil with the means of!
proving the integrity and authenticity of1
the Bible, of searching and discovering
the true meaning of passages, of boldlyi
attacking and extirpating to the rootà
so'phistical interpretations. IL l hardiy1
needful to indicate how important it is
to discuss these pointe from the com-1
inencement with <rdr and in a soientifo
way, havinig reonurse to theology. for, mu
verity, the study of the Scripturels is
buit r upon this foundation and illumin-c
ated by those lights. The professor
sbould apply himself scrupulously tot
make the nist fruittul part cf this;
acience perfectly understood-that which
concerns interpietatinu -and to explain
tu his auditors how they may milise the
riches of the divine word for the advan-t
toge of r.ligioriand piety. Ausuredly,
We understand that neither the extert
of the subject nor the time dis-1
posable will permit the entire circle ofc
the Sariptires to be gone over in the
schools. But since it is neoessary te
posses a sure method fruittfully te directà
interpretation, a wise mseter muet avoid t
the mistakes of th ose who take up for -
study passages selected bere and there1
in tte buoks, and hikewise the method of t
those who settle on a determined chap-c
ter of a single book. If in the majority -
of schoole one cannot attain the same
end as in higher academies-that is, thatc
one book or another may be expounded
in a consecutive and elaborate manner-
at least every exertion should be exer-.
cised that the passages chosen for inter-1
pretation should be studied with a suffi.t
cient completenese. Pupils allured in a
sense, and instructed by this mode of ex-à
planation, might hé able ta reperuse andi
relish the rest ouf the Bible for the durs-1
tion of life. The professor, faithful te
the presciptions of those who have pre-
ceded Us, should use the Vulgate version.1
It is that, in truth, which the Oouncil of
Trent bas designed as authentic uand
suitable teo be mployed "in publiei
readings, discussions, preachinge and ex-
planations,! uand that which is also re-
commended by the daily practice of the,
Ohurch. Nevertheles, We do not wisth
to Bay that no account muet be taken of
other versions which the Christians ci1
the eariy ages adopted with eulogy,
especially thoseof tbe primitive texte.
In.fsut, as far as concerne the ma.terial
po ints, the sense is clear according ta the
Hebrew and Greek editions o the Vul-i
gate, nevertheless, if an ambiguous pose-i
age, or one less clear than usual is met,
"recourse ta the preceding language,"
as St. Augustine counsels, will b. very1
useful. Iis palpable that a great dealof
ciraumspection muet be brought to this
task, fur it iÉ the duty of thecommentor
te indicate not what ho thinka himself
but that wnich ws thought by the
author whom hé explaine. After the
reading shall have been carefully con-
ducted te the given point, then the mo-
meut whil arrive to searoh .into and ex-
plain thé sense. Our first advice on Ibis
mubject is to observé thé precrip-
ions ognmonl.y i n ue relative ta the

interpretation, themore assiduously as.
the attacks of adversaries are more
active. We muet therefore cautiously
weigh the value of the words themselvee,
the signification of the context, the simi-
litude of passages and the like, and also
improve the opportuniry of the etrange
elnicdations of the science opposed to
us. Nevertheless, the master must be-
ware not to bestow more time and cre
to these questions than to the study of
the divine books themselves, lest ton ex-
tensive and . rofound a knowledge of
those topica should bring more trouble
than strenRth to the intellect of youth.
Elence it results that the sure course toi
pursue is the study of Holy Writ from
the theological point ofview.

On this aubject it le neceasary tore-
mark that in addition to the causes of
dficulty which present themselves in
the explanation of no matter what an-
cient authors, others bave to be supple-
mented which are peculiar to the ex-
planation of thte Sacred Writings. In-
asmuch as they are the work of the Holy
Ghost, the words conceal a number of
ruths which are far surpassing the

strength and penetration of human rea-
son-that, je to say, the divine mysteries
and all which belongs to them. The
sense issometimes wider and more veiled
than would appear to be conveyed by
the letter and by the rules of hermeneu-
tics, and, furthermore, the literal sense
itself sometimes hides other senses which
serve to elucidate dogmes or to -give
mles for the conduct of life.. Thns, it
cannot be denied that the Holy Books
are shrouded with a certain religious
obscurily to such an extent that nobody
shuuld undertake their study without
a guide. Thus eGod hi desired-it ie
the common opinion of the Fathers-
that men should itudy them with more
ardour and carefulneus, so tbat trutbs
laborionaly acquired should -penetrate
more deeply into their intellects and
their hearte, in order that they might.
understand above ail that God has given
the Scriptures that in the interpretation
of His words the Church should be ac-
ceped as the surest guide and master.

Where God haq placed Hia treaures
tbere truth shou'd be s.ught. Tne men
in whom resides the succesion of thei
Aposttes, as St. Irensits he alreaty
tiLught us explait to suri ptur-s witho6u
danger. I is his doctrine and that of
the other A4thera which the Vaticant
Council adopted when renewing a Decreei
of the Council of Trent on the interpre-
tation of tne Divine Written Word. ;IL
decide-d that in thinge of faith and
morale, tending to thé se ttlement of
Cbristian doctrine, that should be re
garded as tne exAct sense of the Scrip-
tures which our holy mother the Church1
hie regarded and regards as such, for it isi
her province tonjudge of the sense and in-1
terpretation of the Sacred Books. Conse. 1
quently, no ones permitted to expound
Lhe Boriptures in a fashion contrary to
this omeaning or the unanimous consenti
of the Fatbers.1

Ry this law, full of wisdom, the Church1
does not arrest or retard in the slighest1
degree the researches of Biblical science.,
but maintains them in the shelter of aill
error, and puissantly contributes to theirj
veritable progress. Fach doctor, in
short, &ees open before him a vast field
wherein, by following a sure direction,
hie seal may be exeroised in s signal
manner and withi profit to the Church.
Of a truth, sato those passages of Holy
Writ which await a certain and well-
defined explanation, thanks to the bon-
evolent design of the Providence of God,
it may be that the judgment of the
Church will find itself ripened by prepa-
ratory studies. But, touching those
points which have been already settled,
,the Doctor may play an equally effica-
cious role, either in more -clearly ex-
pounding them to the crowd of the faith-
ful or in a mode more skilful to the
educated, or in defending them more
strongly from theadversaries of the faith.
The Catholic interpreter should accord-
ingly, as a most important and sacred
duty, explan in the fixed senne these
texte of Scripture whose signification
bas beenauthontically indicated,whether
by sacred writers whom the guidance
of the Holy Ghost inspired, as occurs
in many passages of New Testament, or
by the Ohurch, assisted by the same
Holy Ghost and by the meaus of a sol-
emn judgment, or by its universal and
ordinary authority. Heshouild be con.
vinced that this interpretation is the
only one that can bc approved by the
laws of sacred hermeneuties. Upon*
ot her points hé mtîs, follow thé analogy
of thé faith sud takne for model Cat heleo
doctrine s it is indioated by thé authority -

of the Church. In fact, it is thesam God
who is the author of the Holy Writings
and of the doctrine of which the Chircl
I the storehouse. It absolutely follows,
then, that asignification-attributed to the
former and differing, however little, from
the latter cannot be produced frum aa
legitimate interpretation. Honce, it
evidently results that ey interpreta-
Lion which put. the sacre. authors in
contradiction with themselves, or which
is opposed to the teacbing of the Church,
is fcolish and false.

He who eaches Holy Writ shnuld
aio merit the eulogy that he is a
thorough master of theolegy, tliat he ise
perfvculy conversant with the commente
of the hnly~Fathers, the Dctors, and the
bet interpreter-. Such ie the doctrine
of St. Jerome and t Atugustine, who
just]y complain in these terme, " If every
science, however unimportant and easy
of acqouisition, demande, as is evident, to
be taught by a learned man, by a ms
ter, what could be more arrogantly rash
than not to seek the knowledge of the
Holy Scriptures after the teaching of
Lheir inerpreters?". Such was likewise
the testimony of other Fathers, who con-
firmed it by examples. They explained
Lhe Scriptures, net atter their private
opinions, but from the writlîîg and au-
thority of their predecessors, beauise it
was evident that these had received In
succession to the Apotles thé rules for
the interpretation of Holy Writ.

The testimuony of the holy Fathers,
who, after the Apostles, have been, si)
to speak, the gardeners of the holy
Church, its builder, its· pastors, bave
nourished it and made it grow, has alo
a great authoriy every Lime they ex-
plain, in one and the same manner, a
Biblical text as cuncerning faith er
morale ; for it la clear from their agre'e-
rnent that, according to Catholic doo-
trmine, this exulanation bas eome in its
form by tradition fromn the Apostles.
The advice of the same Fathers is also
worthy of being taken into very serinus
consideration when they treat of the
same subjecte as Dectors and as giving
their private opinion. Indeed, nat only
their knowledge of reveale-d doctrine
and the multitude of the acqnirenenta
necessary to interpret the Apostolic
beoiks powerfully r.conmamend them, bat.
moreover, Gd HnSiif hae bestowed
freely Hie succonr and -Hie lights on
these men, remarkable for the sanctity
of their lives and their seai for the
truth.

Lot the interpreter learn, thner, that
he is botund tui fllow their footsteps
with respect, and avail himself of their
labours with an inelligent discrimina-
tion. Nevertheles, ho muet not behoeve
that the road is hlockad, and that he
cannot, where a roasonable doubt exista,
go> farther in theline of research and ex-
planation. It is allowatble for him, pro-
vided hé aiways follows the sage precept
of St. Augustine, "not to stray in the
alightest trai the literai ad plain sense
unless wheu there i some reauon which
forbide him to agree with it or renders it
necessary to be abandoned." This rule
shonld be observed with more firmneus,
that, in the midst of the great ardour of
innovation and the freedom of opinion,
there exista a very grave danger of going
wrong. He who teaches the Scriptures
muet take care not to negleet the a'e
goraica or analogical senme attached by
the holy Fathers to certain words, parti-
cularly when the meaning naturally
flows from the literal sense, and is sup-
port.ed by a large number of authorities.

The Churoh, infact, ha reoeived from
the Apostles the mode of interpretation,
and bas approved of it by its example,
as shown by the liturgy. IL is not that
thé Fathers pretended todemonstrate by
themeelves the dogmas of faith, but that
they experienced that this method was
good tu nurse virtue and piety. The
authority oftother _Catholic interpreters
tif a truth is less, .nevertheleas, since
Biblical studies have made a continuons
progress in the Church, the honor which
ie their due should ba rendered to'these
Doctors, and one can borrow from their
worke many argumente useful for repell-
ing attaots and clearing up points eof
controversy. But tait which te unmuit-
able is that the interpreter, ignoring or
deepieing the excellent volumes which
our co-religionists have left us in con-
siderable numbers, haouId prefer hetero-
dox works,and ,batto the imminent risk
of Round doctrine, and too often to th'é
'detriment of the faith, he should search
in them for the explanation of paMeages
on whichi Catholice bave long snd' valu-
ably exercised their talenfs sud rmilti-
plied their laboru. Althongh, undeniably,
the -etoudies of the hIqtsu4om,. .wisse

utilis d, may sometimes aid the Cathi-
lie initerpreter, itl i neelfuîl for hin, not-
withstanding, to recollect, after the nu-
merous proofs given by the ancients,
âhat the unaltered senne of Eoly Sorip.
tures je to b found nowhere outside the
holy Church, and cannot be given- hy
those who, deprived of the true faith,
cannot reach the marrow of loîly
Writ, but only nibble at the rind.
Is is especially nec*ssary that the
practice of Scriptures shonld spread it-
solf allover theology and become in a
manner is sotul. Bueh has been at fivery
ago thedostrine which they havesuippnrt-
et by sheirexample. They devoted them-
selves to the tabliRhing and strength-
ening by the H.îly Boks all the verities
wrich are the obtct of faith. and those
which ,w frm themn; and it in these
Holy B okis, as well as divine tradition,
which they have employed to relutte the
novel inventions or heretices, to disover
tLe raiena d'dre (cause of being), the
explaratin and the interdependeuce of
Catholio dogmas.

There je nothing urprising in that to
hirm whi refdsets on the immense space
the Holy B ",ks ocoupy amiong the
sources of divine r-ovelation. To auch a
measure is& bis 'rue that, withnut their
etudy and daily usage, theology could
not ba ireated in a way approuîriate and
worthy of snch a seience. N) doubt it
is gond that young people in the semin-
aries and universities should be tr.Âined
to acuire au understandin: and know-
Jedge tif dogmas, and I hat, starting frorn
the articles of faith, they shoulil deduce
sheir consequences by ratincination, es-
tablished on the rules of tried and solid
philosophy. A ithec arne, the erious
and instructed tbeologian should not
neglect the interpretaLinn of dogmas
based on the authri!y of the Bible. ln
fact, theology draws its principles fromu
otherociences, but immediately fr im God
by revelation. Furtherrnore. it ha not
recourse to these science. as its superior,
but employs them s its inferiori and its
servants. This method of teaching the
escred science is inîhoited and recom-
mended hy the prince of theologiasî, St.
Thomas Aqîinas. In iaddition. hieshowed
how the theologians familiar with the
character of thesc ience he cultivated
cculd defend its principles did any one
attack them. "In reamining,ashoull the
adversary acord nome tf the truths
which are transmitted Lo us by rev-la-
lion, it in tbrough the means tif Holy
Writ we shnuld carry on discussion with
herstics, aid nue one article of taith
againetthose whodenyanuother. On the
eontrary, if the adversary believes in
nothing which le divinely revealed, there
romains no longer to prove to him ar-
tioles of faith by reasoning, but to cap-
sis, his roasminge atinst the faiLh.

We should, tien, be solicitnus ihat our
young people march to the combat pro-
perly instructed in Bibbeal knneledge,
in order that they may not firusirate our
legitimate hopes, nor--what would be
mueb more serious-that they thought-
lessly run the risk of falling into errer,
led away by the false prom ises of ratirn-
alist. and the phantom if a superf8cial
erudition. But they will be complttely
ready for the etruggle if, after the
method which We Ourselves have indi-
eated and prescribed, they cultivate re-
ligiously and profoundly toe study of
philosnophy and theology, under the guuid-
ance of S.. Thomas Aquinas. Thus they
wil, becertain to make sure progress not
merely in Biblical science but in the do
main of theoulogy called nositive.

Certes, it is mach anat the truth of
Catholie doctrine has been provied, and
that doctrine bas been explined and
elucidated, thanks to the legitimate and
ancomplished interpretation of the
Bible; but there remains to be estab-
lished another point as important as the
work necessary to arrive at it is consid-
erable-that the complote authority of
the Scriptures shaould ho demonstrated
an sohdly as presible. This object can-
not be obtained in a fuîll and complete
manrer except by the proper and ever-
endnring magist.ery of the Ohurch,
which, 'by berself, by her admirable
diffusion, her eminent holines, her .i-
exhaustible productiveneos of every
species of good, her Catholic unity and
invincible stabiity, is a grand aud ver-
petual motive of credibility and an irre-
fragible proof of the divine mission."

.But ince the divine and infallible
magistery. of thé Cinrch reposes on the
authority of lHoly Writ, at least human
belief in it4 et at th# outset be affirmi-
ed and revinidioated. Fromi these buoks,
in fact., as from withoeem, thé .most ox-
perienced ofiantiquity, the sdiviniity sud
ujasien of .the uI6~d the insting-
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tiin.of thehit-rarchy of the Church, the |
primacy conferred on Peter and bis suc-ï
cesso-rs, are to be brougbt in evidencei
anad1 confidently established.1

With.this purpose it wil be more ad-
vantageous that several men belongirig
to the sacred Orders combat on this
point for the faitl, and repel the assaiuts
of enenies, that theiemer should, above
all, be. equipped with the armour of
God, adhering to, the counsel of the
Apostde and-accustomed te warfare and
tlhe new weapons employed by their
adversaries.

(To be coniinued.)

A L1ITIIERAN.MYTII
IN CONNECTION WITH :THE PRINT-

iNQ PRESS.

AU Art' Cathollo in Its Invention and
Consecrated bY the Uhureh

to Noble Uses.

"The Catholic Church and the Print.
ing Press," was the aubject of the Very
Rev. Dr. Casertelli, M.A., in a recent
lecture which the Liverpool Catholie
Tinmes reports in full. It contains a
fund of information on a subject much
misunderstoud by the general reader.

Dr. Casertelli said : "There was a
Protestant legend that the press was in-
timately coninected with the Reforma.
tion, and an Enrghish historian had styled
it 'The great h ammer of the reformers
by wbich they broke te pieces the great
power oi the Papacy,' and according te
the •Luther Myth' the beginning of his
spiritual avakening was him accidently
fing, in his twenty-second year, 1505,
a book he had not seen before-an old
Latin Bible." This anecdote ia quoted
from a well-known manual of nodern,
historv of Europe in use in English
scho le.

"lu its origin and early history print-
ing was essentially a Catholio art, Catho.
lic in its invention and use, ani conse-
crated to the propagation of Catholic
truth. Printing with movable types
dated from 1441, forty-two years before
the birth of Martin Luther. Ita inventor
was Johnii Gutteberg. The new art was
disseminated with astonishing rapidity
and religions enthusiasm, net as a com-
mercial speculation, but au a means oi
propagating Oatholie truth. The nanes
of one thouisand printers, mostly of Ger.
man origin, who worked between the
years 1462 and 15(10 had been preserved.
The art was introduced into Ialy by
two Gernaïn printers, Conrad Sweyn-
heym and Arnold Pannarts, whoc set up
their first printing press in the great
Benedictine Abbey of Subiaco, whence
later on they proceeded to Rome under
the special patroniage of the Holy See.
Linde, the historian of printing, calcu.
lated tbat they had issued in seven
years more than 124,000,000 of printed
pages..

pagNut only, however, by their praise
and blessing did the clergy encourage
printing; t.hey took an active part in
the work.

"The Brothers of the Common Life,
t!e congregation to which Thomas a
Kempis blonged, set uD a press in their
bouse at Rustuck, and issned their first
printed book as early as 1476, in which
they spoke Of printing as 'the mistresa
Of all arts for the benefit of the church ,
and styled themselves 'preachers. vot
by word, but by writing.' This re-
minda us of the maxime of Cardinal
Vaughan, the president of the
Catholio Truth Society, that 'thias
is the age of the Apostolate of the Press,'
and of thesaying of an Americanueccleai-
astio, that 'if St. Paul were living now,
he would net be a, preacher, but the edia
tor of a great newapaper. Êwo Brothers
of the Common Life set up a weil ap.
pointed press in their .convent of1
Naàzareth at Brussels, where they
worked between 1476 and 1484. Ai,
Ausburg, in the Benedictine Abbey,
Abbot Melchoir set up a press in 1472.

"Ia the monastery of a±irfurt AbbotE
Guntber, with the support of manyt
other monasteries, established a press in1
1479..

"Of the Abbey of Ottobeuren press(
Maurus Feyerabend said: 'At this1
time the immortal Abbot Leonhard, as-L
sisted by the learned Ellenbcrg, setvup a1
printing preus ira bis -muontery, where-
In, with- the exception cf Marc Eland, a
monk from Fussen, who cleaned the
fermis, only b.theMnksof the monastery .
.tse.lf were employed.

'A t 'Bt. AÂlban's, in England, the -

mounis had a pros, where between'1480t
and 1486 eight works were printed by an
unknownm naster called '.The'School-
master.'k

" The Carthusians, of Cologne, printed1
a considerable number of books from1
1490 onwards, and had also apress, att
Strasbu rg.9

"In 1477 there were printing presses1
at the Minorite monastery at Venice,1
and that of the Osrthusians at Parma,,
while ahout the samte time at 8avona,i
near Milian, in the Augustinian non-
vent, one of the Brothers known as
•Bonus Joannes,' was engaged in print-
ing the Consolations of Boethius, the
Prior Venturinus correcting the proofs.
Still more remarkable was the activity
of Italien Dominicans, and by the year
of Luther's birth seventy or eighty
printed works had been issued fron their
monastery at Florence.

" In the far east of Europe the work of
the convent presses was still more im-
portant. Duke George, of Montenegro,
whose father had ,ounded the monastery
of Cettinge, ln 1485, set up therein in
1494-95, a press where the monk M-r-
carius pninted with finely cnt Venetian
lottors. Duke Bnzidar, of Servia, be-
tween 1519and 1528, had liturgical works
printed at Venice, aided by the monk
Pacomius from. Montenegro, two other
monks and a priet.

"In addition to the monasteries where
the monka theiselves worked, a long
ist could be given of other convents
bith of mon and women where presses
were set up and worked by professional
printer.

"It is shown by the historian Falk
that there were printing presses used by
the folluwing religious houses prior to
tLhe Reformation: The vetit Ahbey of
Ciiuy, about 1498; St. Michael's Abbey,
Bamberg ; the Cuingatis monastery,
Barceluna, about 1489: the Franciscans
at Southeim, near Frankfort, 1511-12;
the Premonstratentians at Magdeberg,
about 1504; that of the Holy Trinity at
Ntiramuar in ajorca, 1495; that of St.
Busebio in Rome. 1470; the Benedictine
nonastery at Yrier de la Perche. near
Limoges, and that of Ginna or Cennua,
1492; the Abbey of Lantenai in Brit-
tany, 1480; that of Santa Maria della
Gragia in Milan, 1499; and that, af Sa..
Ambrojio in the :same city, 1486; the
Cartusian monastery of Namur, 1485;
the Premonstratentiana at Sohessenreid
in Swabia, 1478; the Hieronymites in
Valladolid and Montserrat, the Carthu-
sian monastery at 'St. Andreas in Lit-
tore, in Venice, 1508; the Convent of
the Sisters of Penance in the sarne place,
and linally the celebrated Swedish Con-
vent of St.Bnrdget, in Wodatena, about
1491

" Beaides thes. Falk had compiled a
long list of secular clergy connected
with the preus in diflerent part of
Europe.

"The first printer in Venice was a
pries., Clement of Padna, 1471. At
ililan, Naples, Florence, Rame, Vicenza,
l'rent, Barcelona, Basel, Bresiu, Bres-

cia, Brunu, Copenhagen, Liepsic, Cata-
lonia, Mets, Mains, Lubeo, and even iu
fceland, whPre the first press wuas erect.-
ed before 1584, by Bishop John Arnason,
the priests were actively engaged in in-
troducing and working the press,
' "Cardinal Caraffa, in 1469, invited
distinguished German printers to Rome,
and by 1475 the Eternal City already
possessed twenty .rnînting presses,
from which 925 printed works were
issued before the end of the cen-
tory. IL would be no exagger-
atiun to say that for fully Iifty
years before Luther's famous viar,
'o Rome the art of printing flourisbed
as the most powerful weapon in the
bande of the Papacy, and they might
not unjustly atiribute to the effloacy of
the ' divine art' tbe protection of a large
part of Catholic Europe from the effecta
of the so called Reformation.

" There i a Protestant myth about
Luther 'discovering' a Ltin Bible in
the library of Erfurt University. The
scene was placed in 1505. Now, of all
the works printed by the one thousand
printers whose naines were atill pre-
served, before the year 1500, no less than
one hundred éditions of the Vulgate
Latin Bible had appeared, and Janssen
has shown thatat that Lime the ordinary
number of copies per edition of a printed
bock wau aboùt one thbousand. -

"ive years befote the Erfurt episode
wais alle-ged te have, taken plaoe 'the
.printing. resses of Ene, ail Cartholic,
had rissued at leat 100,00<î sopies cf Lb. -

Vulgate orrLatin Bible :in addition to.

the translation in German, which thei
faithful were exhorted to atudy.1

" No evils it. miglht subsequently havej
given rise to could deprive the art ofi
printing of the itle it inherited at its1
birth of a truly Catholie art, and one of
the noblest instruments of the Catholici
church. The existence of the Catholie
Truth Society among us was a living
truth that the printing press had not
yet lost and never would lose its efficacy
for doing good."-1ndiaaapolis Catholie
Record.

THE WORK OF THE OLD
PO5TAGE 5TAMIPU.

Foundation of a Christian Village In
cono-Hiatory or the Work.

On Nov. lst, 1890, the work of the old
postage stamps was begun at St. Trond
(Belgmqm), thankasto an inspiration of a
lew children of St. John Berchman's so-
cieiL-. Though humble in is norigin, as
&lmo In its beglnlinga, thia worlk vas dem-

ined to beoome of coniderable import-
ance. In its early days, the idea was
conceived, of being able, by the sale of
40 millions of old stam p, to realize a
sum sufficient for the foundation of a
christian village in Congo. The press
vas not slow in propagating this original
ides and often doubting minds qualified
as utopian the newly projected work
which appeared as atrange in its object
as in the means employed for its realiza-
tion. In the meantime the work ad-
vanced step by step, and a large quantity
of stamps were collected from ail parts.
Every country of Europe, the United
8tatea, Canada and Oceania itself basten-
ed to show their sympathy with the
work, stilL in its intancy, by procuring
for it large quantities of postage stamps,
the accumulation of many years.

Thrde years passed in collecting, when
on 18,h June, 1893, the papers announced
tbe nappy result ; the number of 40 mil.
lions of stamps was completed and the
sale of theme littie squares of paper,
which had begun in February, 1892, se-
cured the fut success of the work.

By the blessing of divine Providence,
who employa smal means for the ac-
complishment of great design@, we rojoice
to say that now (deptember, 1893) tunds
have been colheoed by the work of the
old postage stamps, which enable the
missionaries of the Immaculabe Heart
of Mary to begin the works of the fon.
datiun. It is in Upper-Congo that the
proposed village is to be founded on an
extent, of abouý 200 acres of arable land.
&t first it will consist of a church, a
dwehng-house -fer the missionary, an
orphanage-school and a few bouses for
the inhabitants. New families will be
formed by marriages between the young
people now occupying the Orphanages
in the different stations of the Independ-
ant State, and little by little, under the
missionary's eye, the village wili gradu-
ally become more important, and its In-
habitants, formerly slaves,will thankfully
acknwldge the benefiteof thatreligion,
wh ich in the oporator of ail true civilisa-
tien.

11X 0F THU WORX.
The work of old postage stamps estab-

liAhed in the Catholio eeminary of Liege
(Belgium) aims at realizin funds which
are destiuied for the belp of the mission-
arias of Congo, by enabling them to
build new villages, fcrming centres of
religion and civilization.

MEINS.
In order to attain this object the work

collecte every kind of old postage stamps

BALT-REEUM FLESf CRACKED OPEN
AND BLED I

Misa Lorrra Cr.an:, Biver laUa, P4cr
CoutyIlW<conisin, writes:

*It ives me plemaure ta e2 ress my faith
la the .irtu" o Dr. Plere'.s oldenMedical
Dlsoovery. HavIng uuffered for three years
from Mt-rheum, and after bavin been un-

ue!nflgy heased by a good p lclilan, I
beganthe use ef
the ' Discovery.'
The umor was In
0oblged tokeep a
oovenlng on t5ena
for months at a
time. changing the
oovering morning

atnging, butrnIng
and tehing sensa-
tion would ite E
Intenae tbat et

-e times It seemed as
._% tnhe the

fingers, the flesh
Ms CLAK. would crack open

and bleed. It te
ImpomIble for me to describe the Intense pain
and uering wbicb 1endured n1it and a
After sinWx boes or the eetovety

ITeanniot ~las Dr.-Pferee's Mdal

which charitable persons are good
enough to send. It is to this end that it
appeals to the seal of ail Catholics, sitce
the object the work bas in view inLereats
the wnole Catholie church.

The Directing-Committee beg espe-
cially for:

1. Old stamps which are no longer cur-
rent, and which are easily to be found
amongs, old letters.

2. Jubilee stamps (as for the Columbus
year) Of the United States and other
countries of America, especially those of
high value.

3. The stamps from the Islands and
states of Africa, Asia, OceanitL and of
Central and South America.

4. They will be grateui also for Post-
carda, envelopes having the stamnps
printed on tuera, and they would beg
tneir benefactors to preserve threm whole
as far as possible. Tney also receive
with equal gratitude old coins, old jew-
ellery,.old bank bills and every kind of
antiquities.

SPIRITrAL ADVANTAGEO.
All benefactors of the work have part

in the following spiritual advantages.
1. A special remenmbrance in the

"memento" of all the Masses celebrated
by thA missionaries of the Cangregation
of the Immaculate leart of Mary.

2. To the end of time a Mass will be
said on the first Friday of every month
for ail benefactora living or dead.

3. On the 3rd Nuvember of each year
(alse te the end of Lime) a soleminRe.
quiem Mas will be celebrated for the re-
pose of the seuls of all benelautors,
whose naines are and will continpe to
be sorn palously entered in the books of
the work.

TheCommittee profiL by this occasion
te offer t, ail benefacturs their most
aincere thanks, begging them earnst.Iy
to continue to help Lhein by their ge -
erous gifts.-Eney wish aialso Lthauk
especialy Edit,,re of Newspapers and
otuer Publicatiuns, who avu letitrust
powerful aid in pub.iksing appeal for
help; they veuture onuce murd to aik
them to ramnd their readers of the
work.

The agents of the work are:
For the United Sates : Mr. Patrick

Carr.,li, 915 Kent Avenue, Brooklyn,N Y.
and Rev. Mutner NI. Auna, Vills, Maria,
Lawrence Co., Pa.

From Canada, and alo from England
and Ireland atamps may be sent directly
by pacel post to

REv. WILLIAM SIMENON,
Catholic Seainary,

LIEoE (BELoIUM)

Statue of Fatner Druimgoole.

The first public statue ever erected to
a Catholic priest ira the United Sates
was set up Monday, the 1&b December
last, at the corner of Lafayette Place
and Great Jones street, New York, to
the late Rev. John C. Drungoole. Hle
was the faunder of the Si. Joseph's Mis-
sion Home for Homeless Boys, one uf
the most successful institutions of its
kind in the world. It now shelters near-
ly 2,000 waifs, who are educated and
tauglit a number of trades. Tue statue,
which represents Father Druingoole in
the act Of receiving a little nevwboy
into the institution of which he was the
founder, stands more than 20 feet in
height. Its base is of gray Q tincy
granite, bighly polished, aud beari tire
name of the priest in relief letters. As
it, is placed on the corner of L tfayette
Place and Great Jones street, in frnt of
the handsome building of the Mission
of the lmmnaculate Virgin, and facing
west, it will be plainly seen by pedes-
tnians on Broadway. The statue is the
work of Mr. Robert Cushing, the sculp-
tor, of 19ew York. This great institution
has been buit, up bv St. Joseph's Union,
the meinbers of which are scattered all
over the world. Each one pays twenty-
five cents a year, and out of ,hese smail
items the big result has been reached.
On the farin of the mission on Staten
Island ls the third largest barn in the
United States. There are some 600 acres
of ]and about it, on which the tradea'
schools, etc., for the boys are buil.-
CathuohcNews.

A HOME TESTIMONIAL.
Gentlemen.-Two years ago my hus-

band suffered from severe indigestion,
but was completely cured by two bottles
of Burdock Blood Bitter-. I can truly
recommend it to ali sufferers fre. this
disease. MBs. JOHN HURD, 13 Cross 30.,
Toronto. ,
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IMPOR1ÂNýNOTIOE.
Plas. address all correspondence,

business an d otherwise, intended for the:
TUe WITNESs, to the Editor, Mr. J. K.
Foran.

"A CHRISTMASQOREETINQ

- . Ad a N·ew Year's Praver" Addressed
to Rev. Er. al:eges.

The following beautiful lines, just writ-
.ten and addresaed to Fr. Huighèe, show
that there is among us an unknown
Ipoetes of great excellence and merit:

.The chiming olear of hristmaasbells
Ring outiupon thefrosty air,

01 jny the merry eeno tosla
And bide Es lft aur haria lu prayor.

What shaii r ak for nLhes r-day
Beslde the crib where Jesus lies ?

!hat horneaiowre anamy strew Lly w,,
A&nd lifo'a tream C.oW 'Ineatti'alonaleme

sakie?
More precintus gifLasourSaviour sends.Tc humee eChioaes fme mis own,
To Ris el.e Hui cros ie lend

The heavy crose He bore alone,
Ir aneh a glft or love be ihine

God grauli.hee trengîh its weight to bear
Around Lhy crois may Jeuns twine
lits peace andi love, uwe.bloasoma rare 1

In laauriaui'tonestihe awee"-vooeed bei
Vtbrate with solemn nota and clear;

IL echos now a aad tarewell,
IA tolinato npeedethenaylngy0ar.A. long fareweL aiiLonineLy-tire j
Agaij I bresthe a fecvent prayer,

Beaide theoribi askforthee
God tbieni og on the New Year fair.

For, len tLuithe belm onas more 1
AJo3iul peal of gles they ring,.

Tohail the dawn of ntikely-fonr
A. Bng of welcome gad they sing.

Ms those sweet bella ring ln for thea
A happy New Year glad and bright 1

Not.eebut. Many Màkat. hey beli
Yearecrowned uli eaven'a grace and

light.
CONVENT o Ests MARIE.

FaU River, December.189.

THE NEW SUHOOL BLLL

Introdnced by Hon. L. P. Pelletier.

Mr. Pelletier's bill respecting the pub-
lie schools in Montreal provides as fol-
lows:-

1. Allthe commissioners of the Roman
Catholic Board of School Commissioners
in the city of Montreal shall go out of
office on the first day of August next.

2. Before the said day the Lieutenant.
Governor-in-Council, upon the recom-
mendation of theSuperintendent of Pu b-
lic Instruction, shall a ppoint three
commissioners, tle Archblshop of Mon-
treal shall appoint three selected from
the members of the clergy, and the cor-
iporation of the city oi Montreal shall
aIso appoint three selected from the
Roman Catholic aldermen of the aaid
city, to form part of the said board, and
the baid commissioners shall enter into
office on the first day of August next.:

3. If twenty days before the said day
the Archbishop of the Diocese of Mont-
real, or the corporation of the City of
Montreal, or both, shall have neglected
to notify the Superintendent of Public
Instruction, in writing, of the appoint-
ments which they are obliged to make,
the said appointments shall be made by
the.Liautenant-Governor-in-Council li
the mannar aboya provided; and thie
cammissianers a appointed sah ha b
deemed to have been named by the au-
thority which failed to appoint them.

4. In case the appointment or some
af the appointtlnte, ta be md by tha
LieutenantGovernor - in - Council, have
not been made befora the said day, they
shall be made by him within the short -
est possibie delay thereafter, and the
commissioners so appointed shall enter
mnto office immediately after their ap.-

poietmeet.
5. The commissioners appointed in the

manner above provided shah remain in
office during three years, shaIll bere-
placed in t e manner of their appoint.
ment, and aIl the above provisions shah
apply L them.

o. Any vacancy in the said boaid, by
death, absence lram the province or
.otierreason, sha be fihled according ta
he manner in vwi Lie appointment of
the commissioner to be replaced was
made, and the person filling such va
cancy shall reman in office ouly during
the time bis predecessor would have con-
tinued in office.

The act'comes into frce on the Lieu-
tenatGovernor's proclianitoi.

Notre Dame Hospital'--Bar.
. onet.

Tii. annual dinner of the Notre Dame
~Hospital patients took place in that li.
utitution Thursday lasi. His Grace
Archbishop Fabre preided at this feast

*h~I<~S~' AI!tP dATifOLTO d~ÔNIOLW - '~ *» ~ <~ ~. *. -. -

of Charity. On his'àrrival ati th ainsti-
tution, 'His Lordshlp¯*aà-received at the
ehtrance by the hospitil chaplain, the
Bey. Mr. Lanriterof the Senmary; the
medical staff ind the governora. He
was then escrt'ed to' the halls; where
two large tables had' been set for over
one hundred patients. After blessing
the heavily laden tables, His Grace
donned a white apron and proceeded to
serve the soup. As the-'plates were
filed, the lady patronesses, priests, gov-
ernors and friends distrbuted them
among the sick. This proceeding was
followed in aIl the other courses. .

Among those present. were the follow-
ing ladies and gentlemen: Lady La-
conte, Mesdames Taschereau, Warring-
ton,' Bumbray, W. Parent, Ouimet,
Wiallard, Chabot, James, David, Pa-
quette, Benoit, Smith, J. B. Coughlin,
Brouseau, Thibaudeau, Tansey, St.
Denis, Lachapelle, Paquette, Triudeau,
Adam, McShane, Chabot and Misses
Mount, Chartrand,.Lowe, Stotte, Thibaun-
deau, «Ouimet, Love, E. Lionais; and
Abbes bMA.rre, Cherrier, Laurier, P. B.S.;
the Rey. Father Jodnin, Superior of the
Oblat Fathers; the Rev. Father Augus-
Oin, Dra. E. P. Lachapelle, Brosseau,
Ethier, Rottot, Oaimet, Martel, Trudeau
and Larne.

IN FAVOR OF THE (COLLISGE.

jndamentintheCaieottheC[tyAgainstet Mary's College.
Judgment was delivered by the Court

of Review in the case of the City of
Monsreal and St. Mary's College. The
00cmmissioners had awarded the Jesuit
Fathers $2.50 per foot for a strip of land,
measurinçr 17 .eet, which had been ex-
propriated for the widening of Bleury
Street, said strip extending from Dor-
chester to 14. Edward street. They al-
leged that they conducted an educa-
tional establishment,. and intended to
increase the collegiate conveniences of
the students and professora by buiding
on the land expropriated. The Cam-
missioners only took into consideration
the mare commercial value of the land.
The majority ol the Court held, Judge
Tait dissenting, that the Commisioners
should have awarded more, and an in-
crease of $1.50 per foot was granted,
making the valne $4 per foot.

There was also a piece of land, on
which stood Mr. Forsythe's marble
works, and this lot was of a lower level
than the college play ground. . l order
to be utilized it would have to be filled
in; but to do this a revelment wall was
necessary. The Jesuits asked only one
lialf the value of such a wall. The Cam.
missioners refused the demand, but the
majority of the Court granted it, Judge
Johnson saying that if the Fathers had
asked for the total cost of the wall, he
would have granted it. Half the value
of the Wall is $4800. Another claim had
been one for damagae alleged to have re-
sulted from that portion os the property
not having been expropriated wbich
formed the entrance to the church, so
that, it was contended, an unsightly pro-
lection had been left in the atreet which.
disfigured the church and impeded the
appt-oachea, I"but upan refiaction,"' said
the Ciief Justice, ««'it wili be apparent
that if they ad any claini for incon-
venience raulting from the. abuitmant,
they had to endure it bafore the expro-
priation. Obhers could ask for darapges,
if their monay had bean taken for expro-
priation purposes on. that street, and if
the city did not expropriate; but the
college certainly had no such right.
Wben the Corporation expropriate,
which they will be obliged to do, they
will have to pay a suffleient indemnity.
JudgeTait dissented, holding that the
property should not be valued at afancy
figure because it had been set apart for
educational.purposes, and that whether
the expropriation had been made or not
the revetment wall would -have to be
built.

st. Mary's Bazaar.
The concert on Thursday evening last

was a most suitable closing to the very
successful and popular bauaar held in St.,
Mary's parish previous to» Christmas.
.'he ladies presented a bèautiful address

to the Rev. Father O'Donnell, the good
and zealois pastor of that parish. Need-
leas to say that the programme was firat
lass and that every item thereon was

worthy of highest praise. The Rainbow,
oneof the principal attractions of the
the basar .was most popular, and Mise
S. Sutherland won the gold watch given
to the one 'who secured the greatest num-
ber of subscribers ta that unique jour-
nal. We congratulais Jather O'Donh

nell,and 'bis genial vicar, FatherSShes,
upon the succesp of the basaar, and tO
them. and, all their parishioners the
TRUE WITNEss wishes a. Happy New
Year. __ __

· BITUARY.

oev. Father B. Foran..

The venerable priest whose obituary
notice wb give,and which we clip frnm
Itish despatches, was a cousin of Mr;
John Foran,- lumber merchant, of Ayl-
mer, Que, who in father of the Editor of
tb TRUE WITNESS:

On Nuvember 28th, the funeral obse-
quies of the Rev. R. Foran, P. P., of
Ballylooby, took place in the presence
of a very large gathering of pries La and
people. FatherF-ran had been ailing
for nome time, but on Sunday morning,
November 18th, he was up and celebrat.
ed Mass. Ho -got bad again during the
week, and had to take to his room, and1
on the 24th, at two o'clock, hae- expired,
the cause of death being branchitis.
The news of the venerable pastor's de.
mise caused great regret throughout the
diocese, where h was respected and
beloved by ail. Father Foran was born
about 72 years.ago in the pariah of Dan-
hill, near Tramore, and was a mamber of
one of the o'dest and most respected
Catholic families in the .oounty Water.
ford. He was a relative of the latei
Doctor Foran Bishop of Waterford, a
brother of Canon Foran, of one of the
English dinceses, and a relative of the
pastor of Ring, county Waterford,.Rev*
Edward Foran. He completed bis course
at St. John'a, Waterford, and subs.-
quently. officiated as curate in the par-
ighes of St. Joie and Ballygunner.
Eighteen years ago ha was appointed by
the late Bishop John Power, pastor of
the united parishes of B lylooby and
Duhill, over which ha presided ever
since. He was a scholar of deep learn-
ing, aud was a master of seven languages1
-English, Calti, Greek, German, Latin,
French and Italian. He took a particu.
lar interest in the Irish language, and
was Professor of Celtic for years in the
University achool, Waterford. Father
Foran was fondly devoted ta his people,
and was ever soIicitnus for their welfare.
The churobes aof the parish were kept in
splendid order by him, and he also took
a warm interest in hiechools. Tea
perance found to him a good advocate,
aud through his exertion a branch of
the League of the Crosa was estabbished
in the pariah. He lived a good. useful,
and holy life, and died a most edifying
desth. The requiem Ofdice and High
MAss were celebrated at the parish
church, Ballylooby. Most Rev. Dr.
Sheehan, Bishop of the diocese, presided,
and was assisted by Very Rev. Dr.
O'Brien, P.P., V. G., Clonmel, and Very
Rey. Father Flynn, P. P., Ballybrickin.
The celebrant of the Mass was Bev. D.
O'Connor, Ballylooby; deacon, Rev.J
F. Kirwan, Waterford ; sub deacun,
Rev. Father Byrne, Clondalkin, Dablin;
master of ceremonies, Rev. R. Power,
P.P., Cahir. A large number of the
clergy and an immense congragation of
the laity attended.

A OHRISTRlAS CONCERT.

Convent or Notre Dame, Pointe aux
Trembles

On Christmas afternoon a most inter-
esting and entertainmng concert was
given by the pupils of the convent of
Notre Dame, at Pointe aux Trembles.
A friend of the TtuB WiTNEss was pre-
sent on that occasion and h espeake in
the highest terme, not only of the con-
certs,% but aiso of the admirable institu-
tion and its directresses. It is unneces-
sary to state that wheresoever the
Sistera of the Congregation of Notre
Dame have established themselves, there
refinement, true aducation and fervent
religion make their abode. From the
highest institution under the order down
to the latent erected convent, in every-
one of heir' houses congregated ladies1
whose education, talents and virtues are
bighly calculated to make -othem the
safest and.best custodians of the young.
Their pupils, all over Canada and the
United States, have ever done honor Lo
their teachers and have always been
ornaments in society and jewela of price-
les worth in the sacred sanctuaries of
their homes. And we can say that the
convent at Pointe aux Trembles is no
exception to thirule. Saa.me -day we
hope La b. able tou.give aur readers a
more detailed hiistory of Lisi healthy
resort and, *splendid edtcational eisa-
blishment ¡ for the present our busi.

ness' i iih the -co ncert of the 25th
Decernber lat.

The programme was varied nd selecL
and eaoh part thereof would deserve a
special mention, however we can but
give a short account of tbe performance
with the general remark that niot one of
the partieipants 'but merits unquilified
praise. The first.item was a brilliantly
executed etirsa entitled "Christmas
Craimes," which was followed by a
ta, st amusing comio dialogue called
" L'Hferitnge." Then came a well-deliv-
ered piece of recitation, by one of the
pupils, "oContraryland." The chorus
" Aux Bergers " was given with good
effect and the fine vocal cultivation of
the pupils was made manifeat in the
exactness with which the piece was
sung. The next item was a pleasant
dialogue, in Engliah, entited, " Mrs.
Graspall's Wills." Here ie might men-
Lion that the young ladipa who took
part in theFrenchdiaiogue "L'Hleritage."
were Misses R. Cadotte, R. B,.audry, B.
L'Archevequie,.Eva Bureau, M. J. David,
and E. Beaudoin ; while the pupils who
tnk part in the English dialogue were
Misses J. M0Gillis, C. Rondeau, My
Payaent, E. Wurtele, Mary Morrn, and
Maud CStello. Each one of these young
ladies, had she been atone on tie stage,
would- have deserved an encore. Aftera
the Englieh dialogue came an amusing
comioa song entitled, gMansieur 0.
Jaige;" followed by another rich chorns,
" The Midnight Star." Misa Jennie Mo
Gillis then recited, in admirable sttyle,
" Cornelias Jewels," after which the
same young lady read a very neatly
worded and touohing address, on behalf
of the pupils and the community to the
Rev. Mother Superioresa, Sister St. Cor-
nelia. The whole splendid entertain-
ment was closed by a "Grande Finale,"
on four pianos by eight young ladies.
The name of the pieoe is " lolly and
Mistietoe." Thus ended ana of the most
pleasant soirses ever held in the couvent,
and to the pupils and gond sisters of Chat
institution, the TauE WrrNss wishes.a
very happy and prosperous New Year.

orumtonM at tue eseminary.

Mgr. Faibre ham made the following or-
dinations at the Grand Seminary:

Tonsure-Messrs. C. J. Daigneault, J.
G Descaries, Mntreal ; D Chiehnlm, M.
Dayle, Antignish; E. Racette, Grand-
Rapids; W. Fogarty, London; A. Klod-
nik, Marquette; J. O'Sillivan, Petpr
borough; M. B.Sullivan, Providence; H.
S. Belisle Vasseur, St. Hvacinthe; W. A
Giltillan, Springfield; A. 1. Conerford
Syracuse; J. McE.chren, M. D. Wnelan
Toronto.

Minor Orders-Messrs. D. D. McMil-
lan, Alexandria; A. McDanald, Anti-
gonish; E E. Pelletier, Boston; .. J.
ihiltgen, D ibuquea; J. A. Grenier, B:art-
ford; E. A. L infeIler, La Cross; P.
l'Heureux, London; D. A.. O'Neil, M-tn-
chester; A. Zagar, M lrquette; M J.
Calnan,P. O'Leary, Peerborough; W.
J. Jubinvilbe, St. Boniface; M. P.
ONeil S. John, N. B.; L. J. Giroux,
Serhuok J. T. McKeon' J. A. Riarsan
Springfield; W. A. McCann. P. McEoh-
ren, 'orunto; J. M. Boucher, Trois
Rivieres.

Sub.deonnmhip-Mesara. H. C. Belle-
rase. J. V. Descarries, Z. B. Deic4rrias,
T. F. He.ff-rnan, Evariste Chevailier,
Montreal; D. MoDunald, AlexanIria; C.
G. McDunald, Antigonish; T A. B4rry,
Dubuqie; J. L. Puulin. M. L. Prud-
'homma, Grand Rapida; R. C. Lehmann,
Hiamilion; P. O'Brien, Kingston; D. J.
Gallagher, St, Juhn, N. B:; H. J. Con-
nery, J. T. Reynolds, Springfield; N. J.
B ,urbonnais, L. A. Gagnier, A. J.
Lecuyer, Valleyfield; D. Hughes, Win-
lna.

Deaconship-Mesrs. J. B. J. Clement,
G. L. Gauthier, A. J. Guay, N. Z Hur-
teau, C. Lippe, O. Brissette. M.,ntreal;
E. J. Jungblat, Duibuque; . M. Mthony,
Hamilton; J. A. Fleming, Hartford;
A. L. Gladu, Nicolet; T. A. McGOvera,
J. J. Rice, Springfield; J. L. Lindisman,
Syracuse.

Priesthood-Messrs J. A. Burassai J.
Chagnon, A. J. Qloutier, A. A. Dequoy, C.
G. Descarries, N. L. Dubuc, A. J. Fou-
cher, A. J. Jacques, C. J. Morin, E. Le-
blanc, Montreai; E. J. Hopkins, Brook-
lyn: P. Babineau, Cuatham; M. J.
McGuire, Peterborotgih ; A. J. Rubi-
chaud, St. John, N.B.; P. El. Boland,
Springfield; J. M. Mirphy; Sy-aouse.

$ÀTI8sFACTION is gaiaranteed
to vryconsumer of.HCOOD'S

Sarsapanila. One hunde dosli
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Iladstone's Eightv-Fourth Birthdayi
maiy Congratulations Extended - t

Hm,
Lo eioN, December 29.-Mr. Gladston

is in excellent health on tbis hi.84t
birthd %y, and this morning arose at a
early hour looking strong and virile. Th
scene at his officialresidencein Downin
street throughout the morning was on
of unusual nimation. The hourly mail
were extraordinarily beavy, and messen

era were arriving and departing witb
ewildering rapidity. Telegramis, mes

sages. and carda of congratulation. th
text of some of wbich will be printe
later, are contiantly srriving. AIread:
Queen Victoria, the Prince and Princes
of Wales and prominent meinbers o
both of the English political parties
bave tendered their congratulations. À
large number of congratulatory message
have been received from America, th
continent and Australia. ManyLibera
osieties have: adopted resolutions c

felicitation, copies of which have beer
forwarded Lo the Premier. Mr. Gladaton
af te r breakfast attended personally te hi
letters, and at noon presided at a meet
ing of the Cabinet. He was deepl
affected by tbe warmth of the greeting
and congratulations of his colleagues
Peals wererung on the bllsat Hawarden
near which' placejMr. Gladstone bas hi
residence.

When Mr. Gladstone entered th
House 'of Commons -this afternoon h
was given a mot enthusiastic welcom
by his supporters. As he passed down
the aisle te his seat.the Liberalssprang
to their feet, and waving their bat
cheered him again and again at the top
of their voices. The Prime Ministe
smilingly bowed in acknowledgment o
their vebement greetige.

As soon as Mr. Gladstone had taken
his seat the Right Honorable.A. J. Bal
four, the leader of the Opposition in th
H3use, arose and in.wellichosenwordi
offered te the Prime Mim'lters the Bin
cere congratulations of himself and hi
party. Ur. B Ifour's little speech wa
received with extrtmely hearty and pro
longed cheering. Mr. Gladstone made a
brief response, thanking the leader of the
Opposition for his great courtesy.

The members of the Diplomatic.corpe
called upon Mr. Gladstone during the
day and congratulated..him upon his an
nivelrsary.

L.O.iDoe, December 29.-Mr. Gladatone
is 84 years old to-day and the Times de
votes an editorial column to the birthday
article, which is a cirious mixture o:
blame and praise. Alter congratulating
the Premier upon the fuil possession o
his powtra, wbich bas been proved, by
his marvellous euergy and couragesince
his last accession te office, the Times
asks whetherit, isfor the publicinteresi
that aman past 84 sho-uld remain pre
mier, and then answere the question by
citing Mr. Gladstone's opinion of twenty
years ago, that nobody ought to be Pre
mier after his 60th year. "Gladstone's
experience is that of Nestor," continues
the Times, " but never did he try to play
the part of Agamemnon or Achilles. The
position of an independent adviser
whose knowledge and criticism would be
always at the nation's service would be-
fit Mr. Gladstone better."

LoIDoY, December 29.-The Scottish-
Liberal association bas adopted an ad.
dress to Mr. Gladstone, partly endorsing
his policy and declaring their belief tbat
the louse of Lords ultimetely will be
compelled to yield to the people's will in
regard te borne rule for Ireland.

Congratulatory letters and despatches
were received by Mr. Gladstone from
conspicoous Irishmen in Dublin, Cork,
Kingstown and Liverpool. An excep
tional number of messages was received
by him froin Americans.

A. indlw Donation.
Miss McDonnell, the able directress

of one of the best elementary academies
in the city, has been the recipient of
several beautiful presents for Christmas.
Amongst' others are a handsomelv
bound prayer book, a.silver brooob, and
a number of medals for the pupils. The
donor is a member of the Board of Pub-
lic Instruction and one who seema to
take a special delight in encouraging the
lady teachérs.. We congratulate Misa
McDonnell and ber assistants and wish
then al succeas for the coming year.

Mou.a. St ouoliConege•.
The pupils of Mount St. Louis coll ege

gave a very onoyable musical and dram-
ptip eneytamineut or.Thu¼sda last as

a new year's greeting to parents and
fripnda The dramatic productions were
"The Loat Hen" and*" Le Siege de Col

o chester," the several characters in which
were well taken .by the students. The

e musical portion was also rendered with
b much ability.
n
e A MISSIONER*5 ADVENTURE8
g
e Remarkable HardshpsofrPatuherLYnoh

Atterwards Archb[shou ot Toronto.
h The pioneer missionary in many states

of this Republic had an empire for
le psnih, spent t ree-fourthas ofbieday i
d the eaddle vustng bis sjcattered flock,
d endured more har.lships than did the
y settlers, and had the myaterious ways oi
f Divine Providence as hie daily experi

s Wben the late Archbishop Lynch, of
A Toronto, first came te America, he was
O bound for the wild mission of Texsa

H .w thon lu the thirtieth year off h.
3 age snd the tbi !r bhis priesthood. He
f bad left bis native Ireland at the en
n treaty of Bishop Odin, and as soon as he

reached the Lone Star State, he waa ap
pointed pastor o Houston sud all the
surrounding country.

y' Aster setti ng "lu <rder -the spiritual af.
.faire of this central congregation, the

Young missionary began to make a visi
s tation of bis extensive arish. His ex
' ploration took him as far north as the
e Indian Ternitory and a cl t arougb that
ie part cf the commonwealth that lies ho.
e tween the Barzos, Colorado and Trinity
e rivers. His tour was full of perils, toil,

sorrow, suffering, consolation, surprises
g and merit.

l ln after years the Archbishop (says
p the Eccoleiastical Review) was fond of
r relating to hi. intImate friends his ad.

ventures on the frontier, and some of
tbem wore so edifying that they may

n well be treasured even as twice-told
tales.

e Mounted on a horse, and with saddle-
6 bagg stnffed with sscanty pratly eut-
- fit, Father Lynch set out frihnibis head-

quarters in Houston, without purse or
s scrip, and unaware lu the morning
- where he was to lay down his bead at
a night. His firet sojourn was made ait

Spring Bill. Next he proceeded to San
Jacinto here Captaîn William T. Sher-

s ma as then stationed, ad latier ie
went fron settléÉent" te settlement,
mostly along courses of the rivera, or
wherever in the back woode he heard of

e the presence of a Catholie family. Be
traversed boundlesa prairies. He forced
a way thruugh dense wildwoods. He
swam broad rivers. He advancedi
acroas pathless stretches of country. He
preached in botels, court bouses, sachoul,
halls, stores and the open air. He cathe-
chised children. He adminiatered

a the life-giving sacraments to many per-
sons who bad not seen the face ofa
priest before lu years. He anointed
the dying. He buried the dead.

Often be lost his way, and thon when
night carne upon him before he had
found shelter un that immense but at
that time, sparsely settled region, he
hobbled his horse and lay down on the
ground, sometimes withoub food, with
his sadale-bage for pillow and thecanepy
of beaven for bis covering, in the midet
of savanna or forest, with the cry of the
coyote or the bowl of the wolf for his

'lullaby. Worn eut witb fatigue ho
needd .no rocing to puthim. ioue slep.
Once, as ho thus sought rest on the plain,
he was partly roused by nae crawl.
ihg over bis face, but se utterly ex-
aused and drewsy vas he that ho had

net energy enougb to brush the reptile
off.

Frequently, tee, when hoihsd thus
strayed away from his bearings he came
unexpecteoily upon the very persons of
wbomnheovas in search, or upon tbers
who equally needed bis services but e!
whom he had not beard.

Once, for instance, on his way to the
Barzos river, he lest the trail in the
wooda. He went back a bit te hunt for
it, but could see no sign of it, thon he
pressed on in the direction in which he
thought that te route lay. The day-
light gradually faded into darkness.
There was no oou until late but my-
riade of fireflies flasbed l the gloom.
Still he kept on, for bears and other
beasts of prey were numerous in that
neighborhood, and ho was afraid that be
would be attacked by them in case he
should go te sleep. Finally he reacbed
the river; but ho did not strike in at
the ferry. He sbouted and shonted,
but ne answering balle came back ripon
bis call. Ho rode along the bank,
whooping yL intervgls (og an heur or

1 more. Then he heard a.shrill hail from
acrose the river. i This waa followed by
.he rattle of a chain as it was taken into

a a boat. Soon a skiff. rowed by a man
and a girl, emerged from the haze on the

a water and came to shore. Father
Lynch explained bis situation and was
invited to spend the rest of the night

3 at the settler's cabin. On the way over
he informed bis bot that he waé a
priest. The answer was:

'Then you're more. welcome than
ever. My wife's a Catholie, su am I; o
are the children. This ismy darter-

a one of 'em.. I wuz born bre in the
niney woods, but ny wife, she's Irish.
After we.wpz married, wife learned me

f her religion from a catechism and a
orayer-book. Some years back a priest
came by here and baptized me and the

f children-them that wuz bere then. I
never seen one before nor since. Nor
ever wus I in a Catholie church. But
we try to remember what we ought to
do, and my wife-well, won't she be glad
tô seeyou-l"

Glad she was, and most bospitably
did she receive ber unexpected gnest.
They all stayed up some time talking
and, as the next day was Sunday, Father
Lynch, before retiring, gave the family
the good news that he won Id say Mass for
them in the morning. Bright and early
the next day he offered up the Holy
Sacrifice for them in their rudad welling,
and gave the husband bis First Com-
munion and the wife her firat in many
years.

Before saying the Mass the missionary
' was told something that pestered him as

a temptation to distraction on ali the
way through it. Of course he needed
an assistant and was told by bis hoat
that if ho would wait for the stage coach

f up, the driver of it would sot as bis
acolvte.

e. Thn he'as a Catholic?" ho said in-
quiringly.

" No, father; be's a preacher."
"A preacher?"
- Yps. father, the Methodist preacher."
" Well, well get along without him."
How a Methodist preacher could know

how to serve the Mass was wha
hothered the priest, until later in the
day, when ho met that versatile indi-
vidual, ho learned from him that ho had
been brought up a Catholic and had
been an alzar boy in bis youth, but that
having drifted to the backwoods of
Texas, remote from church, ho had oc
easionally attended the meetings of the
Methodists and eventually, having a
fluent tongue, ho bad developed into a
parson. Stage driving was not highly
remunerative and preaching added to
bis inoome the sum of fifteen dollars a
month.

"But I never preached against the
Pope," ho said apologetically. "I just
give 'em moral sermons."-Caholioc
Union and Times.

]Mer Mmex eno Pleased.
Her Excellency the Countess of Aber-

deen bas written to Rabbi Veld of the
Temple Emanu-El expressing her grati-
tude for the kind interest ho is Laking in
the Women's National council, and ad-
ding that Her Excellency is greatly
gratified that the Jewiah ladies are will-
ing to take part in the movement, and
that ho bad undertaken to explain its
objecta to them.

oreeting to Archbishop Fabre.

Archbishop Fabre was honored on
Saturday morning by the annual visitj
fron between fifty and sixty priest ofi
the archdiocese. They carne te wishi
His Grace a Happy New Year and to
renew their ple dges of devotion. The(
visit was almost informal. The priests
remained to lunch at the palace and(
spent several hours in a pleasant con-
versazione.

Miss Mackay's Academy.
We are pleased to learn that the good

spirit that bas been going about confer-
ring benefits upon our leading elemen-
tary schools, bas knocked at the door of
Miss Mackay's Academy and loft a
splendid Christmas box for the encour-
agement eof that admirable institution
and of its directress and her assistants
We are anxious to see this Academy a
success, for truly-does the principal de-
serve al the good fortune that can pos-
sibly fall to her loi. May the year 1894
be a bright and prosperous one for ther
pupils, teachers and principal is our fer.0
vent wlsh.

When does snow Iook ruost poetical ? i
When it i ued irnto rime.

C-.fford BlacImm

A Boston Boy's Eyesight
Saved-Perhaps His Life

By IHood's Sarsaparlla-Blood Pot-

soned by Canker. à
Read the following from a grateful mouLer:
My little boy had Scarlet Fever when 4 years

old, and t icit im very weak and with blood
r.oinonc with canker. lis eyes beoame
sa inflamed that lis sutterings were Intense, and
for seven weeks lie

Could Not Open His Eyes.
i look liim twice during tiat tine to the Eye
and Ear Inflrmary on Clarles street, but their
renedies failed to do liim the faintest shadow
o! good. I coummenced giving him Hood's
Sar"parW'uid i " so"ri 're i 1. 1 bave
ii.vtr doiibteil Unîit. It ihardl is ic hteve
if not hi n-r lirre. You inay ise iis tes.
timonia in angray you choose. 1amalways
ready t.) sound The.praise o

Hood's Sarsaparilla
because or the v:onderful good it did my son.0
Assxiîi F. A 2S83 Washington St.,
Boston. a Get JIOOD'B.

HooD'3 % LtS a-c itiui ad, andii rePert-
t aen cointnqiteiyz. prorortionla.nd appearance

THE J CRONIN MURDER.

Mr. Davltt Replies to the Bumors OIr-
eulated AleiegIngThat He AdvIsed

the Bornoyai of Dr. Cronin.
In reply to a despatch sent to Mr.

Michael Davitt, the distinguished Irisb-
man, on Dec. 24, the following letter
was reoeived yesterday, dated from
Ballybrack, county Dublin, Dec. 27:-

I aM obliged to Mr. Melville E. Stone,
general manager of the Associated
Press, for asking me to reply through
the Associated Press to staternents made
in some of the Chicago papera, alleging
thatI had advised the removal of Dr.
Cronin. I can only answer thatit
would be just as true to charge ne with
baving advised the removal of Julius
Cesar or Abr.ham Lincoln. I nover
even heard of Dr. Cronin'e name or ex.
istence ,until the spy Le Caron spoke
of him at the Parnell commission bear-
ings and the news of bis brutal murder
came to Europe. The further allegation,
that I wrote a letter to Detective Cough-
lin, at that or any other time, is with-
out the shadow of foundation, as I
neither knew him nor heard of him, nor
wrote to him, directly nor indirectly, nor
have I been written to.by him nor by
any one in bis behalf in my life. The
whole étory is a monstrous fabrication
from beginning to end, and muet eman-
ate from some madman, or perhaps from
some intereated knave, who wishes to
satisfy some fee.ing of malignity in
coupling my name with the commidsion
of so foul and cowardly a crime. I ani
reluctantly compelled to say, in connec-
tion with this infamous slander, that tho
press of America is the only preas in the
civilized world to-day through wbich
ruffianly attempte like thia at the moral
assaesination of public men can be made
with impunmty.

An auctioneer's motto--"Come when
you are bid, and bid when you are
come."

Cobble: How do you find trade ?
Stone : That's the great trouble. I can't
find it.

The Beson Why-The reason that
rich men have so many friends is be-
cause they are capital fellows.

What a deal of labor would be saved
if the sweeping glances we read about
woqld only takç the dirt from carpets.
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COLON IZATION.,

T thelditor of THE TRUE WiTNEss:

DEAR SIR,-Trusting that you wili
find space in yotir worthy pnblication
for thé following, I again venture to
give further details of this vast and en-
et uragirg district. Soil is a feature of
vital interest to the farmer and upon
this important suljectl shall devote tnis
letter. Muskoka, and otber parts of the
fre 'rant lands, as regarda its soil, le
con'po-éd of every varety, very light
Pand, sand 18M., clay liam, and heavy
clay etc. The country in gen-ral i- oea
very ,illy nature with a great varîty
of timber, snch as hemlock, pine, birch,
maple, rosewood, base, elm, spruce, tam'
arc, balsam, beech, white and black ash
and cedar, and in many places thick
undtrbrnsh. There are large fiats called
Beaver Meadows. almoat treeless, gener-
ally with small creeks running through
them, which give a heavy crop of grass
called blue joint that makes excellent
feed for rougb stock during the winter.
Some of the flats are covered with a
dense growth of alder, which reqnire
clearng and .partially draining -before
they could he of mnch use. There are
aome large flats ligbly sprinkled with
tamarac and small spruce, if reclaimed
they could be worked to advantage. l
travelling along one of our colonisation
roads, the land seeker'will pas. over near-
ly every variety of soil, rocky ridges, fiat
rock, swamîps and marehes, extensively
interspersed with fine rollug land cover-
ed with hartwood timber, extensive
tracks of comparatively level land, clay
loam or heavy clay soil, with scarcely a
atone on it; large valleys with rich de-
posits of soit: flats with a growth of
ash, codar and spruce, a alight sprinkling
of birch and hemlock, slightly even, but9
with a deep rich soil ot sandy loan, and
esily drained ; large tracts of level land,
but easily reclaimable-lor in most cases
an outiet can be obtained sufficient for
draining purposes, and wheu drained
they form excellent grasmng or tillaget
farms. The soil, as a rule, is deep and
,of excellent quality and capable of pro.
ducing heavy crope. Alil hard wood lands
where the tinber is of a fine healthy
growth make cood farme, the soil being
of a sandy or clay loami of a favorable
character, mellow and rich. Its capacityt
for producing is asuretest of its richneas,1
crop after crop without change, and
withont an atom of manure, is taken off
and the yield still remains very fair.
What wuld aproperrotationofcropping
do? The retuins would be wonderful.
li the lowlands a heavy clay or clay
loam is generally tih soil. Wbere much
beech grows the land for the most part
is of a gravelly nature. Some spots bave
a good deal of rolling atone, but the soil
is very often good and rich, and, when
cultivated, in a great many cases has
good results. As an instance of the
value of this kind of land which came
under my notice lst summer, I shall
let the settler speak for himself.

" What do you think of my field of
vegetables, do you think they can be
beaten anywhere around iV

" They are really excellent and in good
healthy condition."

" Yes, considering the axuount of at.
tention I have given them, I have no
reason at ail to complain."

"But does'nt so much rolling atone
impede the growth and cause much an.
noyancein the cultivation ?V

"No, I don't mind that, especially, as
you see, when I get such good crops out
of thé ground."

Rich deep soil often runs up to the
very foot of bigh ledges or rock. Rocky
land, when cleared, as it often is,
for, the purpose of Jetting air and sun
into the valleys, gives good pastures for4
sheep, because the amall deposits of soil
on ils surface grow a delhghtlully Rweet
grass. When pasesig through différent
townships, and conversing with settlerse
on the varieties of soil and general
features of the several clearinge, some
having a veryrocky frontage, leavingme
under the impression that such werenot
encouragmug to the settler I remarked on
oe occasion to a farmer,-hxaving planted
himelf, to all appearance, on an unpro-
fitable clearing, that I thought he .had a
very poor lot. " Not at all." But it is
all rock. "What you see-is not good, but
Ihave a fine fiat of sandy loam, several

,féet deepat the backwhich I have com.
mènéed te clear, and when clesred I

shall be ail right and able to get on well ."
This ie the case, I'ma informed, all over
tlie free grants. There are very.few lots,
if- any, without considérable availableé
T and ; söme are zîearly all gàod and

again there are whole districts of good
farming land, splendid - tillRble and
grazing land, a prize to get hold of, con-
sidering land at its real value. There is
in many places in .Muskoka as good land
as ever plough entered, and when cleared
and seeded down the results are exceed-
ing promising. Hay is a first rate crop,
of good quality, and abundant, and the
grass i moat isucculent and meat pro-
ducing. OatLle thrive well here, even in
the.woods. I have seen this and heard
iLs praise sounded in ma.ny quartera
Potatoes, tao, with regard both to their
sise, quai.tity ahd quality. are fully as
good, if not better, than any I have seen
in the old countries. Oats is a grand
crop. One place in particular drew my
attention this summer, where I noticed a
fine field of oats of a uniform height,
vigorous in growth, with a full plump.
bright and heavy yield of grain, and my
surprise was the greater in consequence
of itu locality not befirg by any means
one of the best in Muakoka, but it
strongly oonvinced me that evenin poor
looking places the capacity of soi] is not
to be despiaed. Peas and barley, and all
roota, yield well, both in quantity and
quality. The soil, in a word, is fruitful,
and at the same time sodiversified as to
suit the moat fastidious. Let good hus-
bandry be bestowed upon it; lot the
tiller put bis hand energetically to the
plough, and with a will,-and a bountifuil
harvest will revward him for bis toil. Da
not be in too great a hu rry,let a proper
and judicious seletion be made, and
good results will b6 obtained. There are
many olearings well known tome in and
around Kearney, and in many other
townships, where, either from observa-
tion in passing them, or by knowing the
eettlers, or fron inquiries made of those
in a position to inorm me correctly, 1
can safely reoommend to any desiring
settler, and of the virtue of the soit. of
many of those places I have bad ocular
demonstration, seen cropa put down.
grown and gathered, and [say it candidly
that it bas been a pleasare to me to wit-
ness sncb fruitful result.

T. Y. FLxxixe, priest.
Bracebridge, Muskoka, Dec. 16,1898.

Permanentli E:itaubluned.
For same Lime past the attention of

the public has been drawn, in different
ways, to the new and populai invention,
or rather disoovery, called Cottolene.
The methoda of advertisinl and aelling
this useful, and almost indispensable
commodity, are as varied as they ar-
unique; and already have they worked
quite a revolution in certain branches
of our local trade. We desire to state
that these remarks are not merely pro
forma, nor is this a paid notice to adver-
tise Cottolene; it is simply the spontan•
dons expression of our pleasure on learn-
ing that the N. K. Fairbank. Go.,hbaving
registered at the Tutelle office here, de-
clares the head-quarters of the firm t
be in Chicago, and that Mr. Wm. J. Mc-
Millan is agent and genaral manager for
Canada. Mr. MoMillan's methode of
doing business have won for him not
only the confidence of the commercial,
but also the esteem and respect of the
social world in Montreal. The exhibits
given, durng the lat few monthe, in the
different stores of the city have done
more to lend au impetus to trade-in
the retail houses-than any movement
made within the pat everal years. We
heartily wien fMr. McMillan a Happy
New Year and a truly prosperous one
for hie business. In expressing this
wish we are simply wishing success to
the Cottoene exhibits and trade-for
we know the great benefit the public, on
the one hand, and the family on the
other, must derive from the fulfillment
of that wish.

SORA.PED WITH A RASP.
Sir,-I had such a severe congh that

my throat felt as if sraped with a rasp.
On taking Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup I found the first dose gave reliet,
and the second bottle completely cured
me. Miss A. A. DowNEY, Manotic,
Ont. -__

Mrs. Jay-: I understand that she mar-
ried one of the landed gentry. Mr. Jay
He was, when she landed him.

A POBTMASTER'S OPIINION.
"I have great pleasureuin certifying to

the usefulness of Hagyard's Yellow Oil,"
writes D. Kavanagh, postmaster of Um-
fraville, .Ont., ."having used iL for aore-.
nees of the .throat, burne, colds, etc., I
find nothing equal to it." ,.

7i
FROM THE ETERNAL :CITY. mani:indibefore group of nnnCatho-

lies, whose principal motives for list en-
(Notes by the Washington Catholie News.) ing o him at all was,. perhapài idle
The Rev. Father Cre, of the White curiosity.. A short tiie ago M. Loyeon

Fathers of our Lady of Africa, pubiishes paid a visit of several days to the Trap-
an interestingaccount in the Revue Bib- pla ts. The reports of his conversion, in
iqne of the diacovery of the nmb of consequence, are now dispelled by bis
Sr.. Anne, the mother of the Blessed recent attitude.
Virgin. General opinion had placed the
tomb under the Church.of the Assump 0.Bi. B. Ag
tion et Jerusalem, but Father Ore, who
serves the sanctuary of St. Anne at Je- New officers.
rusaleIm. was convnced tho e was a t a meeting held December 7th the
error. The White aathers then doter following officers were elected for the
bilica of St Anne. snd ater much pa enauing year by O.M.B.A. Branch 12,
'ilc and effrt t.e. were rewarded Saginaw, E.., Mich.
,oes nce effrt tey wr ew dd Chancellor, Henry 8. Dnran ; Presi-

with auccess. Yard. of rock and masonry denet, W . Ryan ; let Vie.Pridnt. N.
had to be plerced bt-fore they discovered dJen ; 2nd Vic Peien,.P dJ. N.l
the chamber, which documeutory evi' J. Keru ; 2nd Vice President, B. J. Gil-
dencead inscription pointeoyt indu- bride; Recording Secretary, Waler E.
ditably as theveritable tomb of St. Anne. Whelan; Asst.-Recordini S-cretary, P.
Thealt howeve, wa empty, tne J. Redmond ; Treasurer, Wm. Drennan;
The vault. oeer, waey, the Financial Secretary, Wm. H. Ryan ;
reic having been taken away y .the Marshall, J. P. Bannon ; Guard, Morris
Benedictine monks of St. An on their King'; Trustees, Michael Casey, Thos.
expulsion by Saladin. Tue exact locality Hines and John--Hffernan; Representa-
of the tomh had been bat sigbt of since tive to Grand Couneni, James H. Davitt;
the year 1666. Alternate, Hon. T. E. Tarney.

On Wednesday, November 15th, the
solemn distribution of medals to the Canada Grand Coaneil.
schoola of Propaganda Fide and the in BRocxvirLE, Ont., Dec. 28,1898.
auguration of the statue of Leo XIII
took place In the church attached to the To the Déi.Biesad Instaliing O cers
Urban College, sumptuously draped'- cf thé .M.B.A. iu Canada:
the throne for the Cardinal-prefect was Brnt bers,-When installing the officers
placod beneath the portrait of the for ]M94, o not neglect tr insathLb
Sovereien Pontiff above the high altar. representatives to Grand Council and
Oardinal Ledochowski, attended by the aiternates.
rector and vice rector of the Urban Col. Fraternally ynurs,
lege, by the two secretaries of the O. K. FIusE,
Sacred Congregation of Propaganda for Grand President.
the Latin and Oriental rites, by the pre-
feet of studies and the faculty of the
college, entered the church at 980 a.m., HÂCKING COUGH CURED.
and after a full orchestral. symphony Gentlemen,-My little boy had a se-
thirty-three doctors in theology were vere backing cough, and could not sleep
vreated, including eleven students of at night. I tried Hagyard's Pectoral
the North American College; Reva. Pat. Balsam for him and he was cured at
rick Horan, of the diocese of Little once. Mns. J. HAcKETT. Linwood, Ont.
Rkek; Andrew Breen and Andrew
Meehan, of Rochester; Hubert Behr. of
Newark; Thomas M£cGee, of Providence; ; OTRE DAME COLLEGE,
dimon Orf, of St. Louis; William Turner, Cote des Neues.
f St. Augustine, Florida; Francis

Dolan, and Elmund Shanahan, of B as- Following is the result of the monthly
ton; Patrick Kelly and Richard Cotter, examinations (English course) and order
of Ogdensburg. Of the thirty-three of merit for December:
licentiates in theology, six were alumni TEinD YmA.-W. Feeny, A."Stuart,
-f the American College-Reva. E ward A. Carignan, R. Graham, G. Kelly, J.
lCeough, of.Chicago; R >bert Fiisgerald, Fox J. P. Lamar.
of Hartford; Emilius Wolfstyn, William SucoN YEAiR.-J.V. Higgins, F.Street,
Donahue, James O'Brien, and Daniel H. Levesque, J. Cartier, L. Ortis, A.
ourley; whilst amongst the thirty. Beaulieu, H. Ortiz, H. Capdeslaine, F,
eigirt baccalaureates, Thomas Mc- (oyer. G Dervach, J. Doran, E. Charett,
Grath, Michael Nolan, Emilius E. Callahan, A. Dion, A. Blanchard, W.
Gefell, Joseph Gallagher, Victor S. Maraon, A. Stuart, E. Fontaine.
Brucker, Bernard Stolte, Stephen FiEsT YEA. - C. McKenna, J. P.
Blake, William Temple, Charles Smith, O'Neil, H. Payette, J. Coburn, L. Palmer,
and Edward Devlin belong to the North G. Gescon, H. Delage, 0. Millard, E.
&merican College. In philosophy but Quinn, J. Hurtubise, E. O'Reilly, F.
twelve alumni received the degree of Donnelly, F. O'Reilly, D. Dineen, E.
doctor, including John Spensley, Bona- Berard, L. Scott, E. O'Reilly, C. Brodeur,
venture Broderick, and John McLaugh- L. St. Arnaud, F. St. Arnaud, E. Maur-
tin, of the American C3ollege; they like- ault, E. Dechatelet. H. Leclere.
wise, with John Brannan, of the same FInsT PREPARAToRY.-R. Berard, M.
college, were amongst thé twenty-one Kelly, E. Tionn, A. Bonnehomme, L.
licentiates, whilst Timotby Deasy, of Guion, A. L*pierre, L. St. Arnaud, F.
the diocese of Cincinnati, was uone of the Stuart, H. Heti E. Dube, A. Buchanan,
twenty-two baccalaureates. L. Dion, Arm. Lapierre, E. Mayer, J. B.

The latest move of "Father" Hya' Payette, 0. Tobin, P. Carroll, %. Delage,
cinthe, says the Roman correspondent F. Hetherston, J. Quinn, O. Walsh, O.
of our esteemed contemporary, the Simor, A. Brazeau, J. St. Marie, J. Finn,
Catholic Times, is a shock to those of 0. Gesnor.
his former friends, who "hoped against SECOND PREPABAToRY.--. St. Louis,
hope" for bis ultimate reconciliation E. Reymond, H. Beaudonin, R. La-
with the Church. The attempt to es. brecque, M. Cartier, H. Goyer, D.
ablish the >'old Catholic" house in Sigouin, P. Delorrne, A. Arcan, I. La.
France preved -an utter failure, in spite croix, V. Marquis, J. Sigouin, A. Mal-
of M. Loyson's attractive eloquence. bonf, E. Malhoeuf, L. Dansereau.
Driven to despair by the.paucity of his ROLL or EICELLENCE ]oE CONDUCT
tollowing, hé made over hie chapel to thé Àan APPLICATION.-A. Beauulwn, G. Der-
Dutch Jansenists, and since then Pere vach, J. Cartier, E Charett, H. Chapde.
Hyacinthe seeme to bave developed into laiie, F. Goyer, W. Higginis, A. Dufort,
a peripatetic Protiestant mimiater., Thé C. M~cKenna, L. .Ortiz,. F. Street, A.
English Protestants are trying bard to Stuart, A. Carignan,- G. Kîellv, Arthur
raise him a pension of 11,0W per annum, Stuart, - Lamar, E. Berard, H. Deiarge,
but it is doubtful whether thé effort will D. Dineen. F. Foster, J. D> heru y, T. Le-
be attended with success. For the firdt blane, F. McKenna, J. O'Neil. L. Palmer,
tiime in his chequered career M. Loyson P. Rohiand, E. O'Reilly, L. Scott, J.
made bis appearance in a Protestant Hurtubise, H. Payette, R. Berard, A.
pulpit last Bunday iu the little conventi- Bonnehomme, L. Guion, L. St. Armand,
clé of thé Rue Taitbout, Paris, where hé E. Tlouin, A. Desmarchais, E. Lacroix,
will preach during Advent. Thé sur: i. St. Marie, J. Legare, P. Carroll, E.
plice was discarded. M. Loyson began Mayer, J. 8. Jrmains, F. Stuart, C.
by reading a portion cf, thé Scriptures, Tobin, H. Hetu, E. Dube, A. Brazéau,
and then .proceeded with a long sud . Gesnor, T. St. Armand, L. Si. Ar-
eloquent disacourse on the millions of mnTd. -

non.practisxn Catholics, whom hé mo-
deetly declared hé wishes to gather into Hood's Sarsaparilla, thée king of
the fold of "old " Catholicism. It was medicines, conquers scrotula, catarrh,
.a pitiful sight .to witness thé once rheumatism, sud-aali other blood
famous Carmélite monk, whose éeo diseases.3 Hood sud only 4Hood's.
quence drew immense throngs'to Notre V
Dame, reduced in his old age to the im-- Love mabe to e blidlu n"some rés-
potent utterance o! vast:aud extravagant pect, but netr h mntte opnugage-
sohemes for t¢he religio~ 'betraivent of ment in~i
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SAINTS OF THE MONTH.

(By the Editor nf t h School and Home
Megasmne I

T. PoTITUS BoY MARTYR, Jan. 13, 168
-rhe mniy boys who read the Moga-
gine wl be pleed ta knnw isomnething
of the way that boys, in the early age
of theCturch, suffered for the Orriatiamn
faith and hee.ame martyre. Thep ought
to know more about the hiatory of the
early Church, and they would fnd
beautiful <xamples of manlinema and
bernisn which show the ideals iof trth
and honor whioh all true boys should set
before thems'elves. St. P<tiitus of Sar-
dinia was a more boy when h. hoard
the gnspê-l of Christ prea"bed and he
gave up Iisi Pagan worship and became
a Obrisian. His fatier was very· rich
and loved his F.igan id.La eo much that
he did ail in bis power to win bis son
back to their wouhipr; but be faied, for
Batitnsaònly grew stronger In his faith
in Chrit. so)muc b so, that he worked
many miracles, even to the healing of
the Emperor Antoninus' daughter who
was possessed by an evil spirit. The Em-
perr promised to become a Christian if
hi& daughter were cured but the promise
was given in deceit. ln the name of
Jeaus Potitus drove out the evil spirit
from the girl and those present cried out
"Truly the God of the C aristians is a
great and mighty God." The ungrateful
E;uperor ascribed it all to magie and
witencraft, and commanded Poitus to
offer sacrifice to the godi of the Empire
He refusa,- and was crue'ly beaten and
cast into prison, where ho was left with-
out fond in order that he might sarve
to death. The Em perhearing that he
sti lived passed judgment upon him,
and when be found bim astil pemristing
in his Christian faith he had him sub-
jected to every form of torture, even
casting his tor ubody to the wild beastt
in the Amphitbeatre, but, the furitous
animals did not touoh hi. The Holy
Boy cried out to tb tyrant: "What say.
est thou, O Cesar, to tinese wonders ?
Hast thonmot experienoed sufficientîl
the niieht and power of my Lord Jesus
Christ ?" The Emperor, enraged, ordered
otber tortures of beething oil and moitei
lead. but still the martyr praised G.d.
Ris eyes were plucked out and finally
he was beheaded, even after he bad
prayed to God to relieve the Emperor
of au intense pain which he was tortured
with. Thus thia boy of thirteen yearts
sbowed his faith in Christ, by suffering
aU these tortures rather than den)
Christ. He gave up the world and its
conforts in order to save bis soul. God
re.warded bis goodnese by giving him
the courage and coustanoy of a man.
Hwa much boys of to-day should lear.
from such an example, and know how
to suffer anything rather than deny a
single article of their holy faith. Martyrs
like Potitus are the trne boys and should
be loved hy aIl Christian boys.

ET AeANs, GIa MAITY. Jan. 21.-
We have a beautiful model for our girl
readers in the life of St. Agnes, ti
Roman girl of thirteen year who con-
secrated ber virginal purit> in her own
blood. Her parents were of a noble
family and were Christians,so that Agnes
grew up as a Christian maiden, filled
with every virtue. She was very beauti-
ful, and attraeted the attention of the
governor's son, who was a Pagan. He

esonght ber parents to allow bim to
marry her and brought many costly
presente. Agnes answered that she had
another bridegroom who possessed ber
love. By this she meant Jesus Christ, to
whom she had consecrated her virginity.
The governor even pressed his aon's re-
quest, but he received the same answer.
le was then told . that Agnes was a
Christian. This sufficed to have hirm
order ber arrest, and the flloiving day
she was brought before the tribunal.
Mild wor., great promises, and harah
threats, all were used to influence thiti
girl or thirteen years to marry the Pagan
or become a Pagan vestal and offer saori-
fice to the gods, or elseo he would b. ex-
posed to -the vilest ains. The young
martyr spurned every' proposal and an.
nouinced fearlessly, "Thou hopeat in
vain for my consent. I will not alight
my bridegroom nor break my word and
fath with Him. I will neither offer
sacriflce' t the Goddess Vesta nor to any
other false god or goddess, but I adore
and pay homage only to .th one- true
God. To thiaten me ivithl the disgrace
of being sentto a den of licentiousness
doe 'lot frighte m.e; for have an
angel of the ,Lrd foira protector, who
wi defend m againa every violence.
Gud did defend ber virïe, and ao angell
pi QQçpxtd èmé so 9le gov-

ernorspn wn was struck lifeles. when he RELIUIUUS NEWS.
attempted violence ta ber.- By ber -

prayera he was restored ta life and be. Vry Rev. Michael McCabe, V.G., of
came a Christian She was accused of Providence, died Dec. 14.
nmagic and condemned ta be burned alive, Rt. Rev. Bartholomew Fitzpatrick, ab-
but like the Hebrews'in the fiery furnace bot of Mt. Mellary, Ireland, je dead.
she was ntouched. A sword was thritst The Jesuits bave :iven up the Osage
through ber Lhroat and the young girl 'Mihssion pars in Kansas and will be
martyr died, exclaiming, "Receive, O succeeded by tihe Domin an. ,
Lïrd, w>' seul wbinh bas COt The 0
mucIa sud whiah Thonast loved 0 St. Hyacinthe's Church, New Bedford,
muai." Do you wonder tha thisvbeau- Mass.,wasrecentlydedicated.Theimpres-
tifal saint bas been an inspiration to sive service was performed by Bishop
goudnesa in ail the ages of the Cburch ? Harkins.
St. Jurome telle us that the faine of St. The Catholió petitions in favor of the
Agnee had pread among aIl nations, and d.nominationa schools are pouring into
that hymnesand praises, both in prose the English Parliament. A goodly num-
and verde, had. been written ofb er in ail ber bave already been presented.
languages, Every Ciristian. girl should Rev. Francis Dent, who had a contra.
honor St,. Agnes for ber noble battle versy with the Franeisean Order in
against impurity. How beautiful ber Brooklyn, bas discontinued aIl bis suite
character i What a model for the Chris- and will subrmit ta eclesiastical au-
Van girl, thority.

ruE 'itflETkUO1>. The distinguisbed Dominican, P'adre
TTGngliedmotti, who lately died in Rome,

left bebind several unpublished works
Arblanhop reiand on tS e ducation of which are to be brought out by his

Ita hltimberg.order.
In a pastoral letter announcing the The first Catholic Church in St. Louis

annual collection ofbiu Diocesan Semi- was erected in 1770, and was under
unary, Archbishop Ireland writes thus of charge of the Rev. Father Gilcart. a na:
the education of the priesthood : tive of France. Rt. Rev. Joseph Rosati

The building-up of the priesthood of was the brfit Bishop of St. Louis.
the Church la the àhief act of Christian Archbi-hop Ireland bas been lnvited
piety, the most mueritorious before God by the Jesuit Fathers in charge of the
and the most fruitful in boly results Church of the Sacred Heart, Cticago. to
that we ean perfora. The priest *s deliver a lecture on "Education." He
consecrated in Cbriat's aname to be the bas accepted and the date will soon betacher of divine grace. He is .theruler announced.
and leader of the people, who look upto.
EIim for guidance and inspiration. Very' Rev. Joseph Ssia, S.J., of San
Wbere is the priest, there is the Sacrifice Francisco, arrived in Rome recently o
of Calvary ; tbere are the sacramental atrpecial visit te Pope Lea. e will
ibannels of divine grace; there is Lb. travel tbcugh Lt heol Land befare

source of heavenly light and of heavenly c .ring back t Arrica, and vill aima
life. The action of the Church of Christ visit bis bome in Italy.
upon the world is through the priest, in Euater Snday, 1894, will fail on March
whom ber power becomes active, and 25. A double feast will then occur, as
upon whom she relies for the exercise of t.at of the Annunciation of the Blessed
this power. The Church earneatly de- Virgin is also kept on that day. IL is
.ires that ber prieuis be mulhiplied; each many years since those two feats thus
oriest is a new meaium of action for her came together.
in glorifying God and saving souls. And On November 12, the congregation of
sinoe the more thorough the fitness of Ritea, gathered in presence of His Holi
the priesta for their vooation, the more nees, published the solemn decrees which
abundant and the nicher &hall be the recognize the authenticity of certain mir.
fruits of their ministry, she demande acles, wrought through the intercession
that those of ber sons who are called to of Ven. John of Avila and Ven. Antonio
the dignity of the-priesthood be prepared Grasai.
flr their ofmbe during long years aof A new church is ta be built in Cedar-
prayer and stzdy. The priest, indeed, hurst, Long Island. The work is to be
annot be considered a. mere passive in- in charge of the Rev. Patrick McKènna,

îtrument of divine influences. Vit who is pastor of the church at Fen-
mon in left for bis own personal energy, hurst. IL will be completed by next
for the play of personal qualities of bis spring. There is now a large Catholic
mind and beart. Whatever' the priest, congregation at Cedarburat.
ho la Chriat's minster, and sacramental Rev. Henry Giesen, C SS. R., one ofgraèrs flowfrom bis oflicial acte. Most the Redemptorist Fathers of this coun.
rue, however, muet tIL ever be that.the try, died Dec. 16in the moastery of St.greater his personal power the wider Michael' church Chicago. Father Gie.

shall 'e the aphere and the more marked men was well kñown in the south andaball be the result of hi. ministrations. west, where for years hhas been identi-
The diocese which possesasa a numer- fied with the mieaion work, He wason and well-trained clergy finde all hea- born it Hrh, prvince of Limberg, Hol

vena blbesinga showered upon it. Good land, SepHember 16 1828.warks ai ail kind pring up as if by mia-ladSpmbr118.
gie;rhoa kind spurchep are buit, . The Catholic Citizen. of Milwaukee,
asylums for the affmicted cover the land; s amaking a nobl.e and patriotic fight
the sacraments are frequented, the Gos- againist that criminal conspiracy which
pel ls announced to Catholics; the full seeks to nullify the constitution and defy
power of the Church is brought into ac- the laws aof th nation. The A. P. A. bas
tion. In everysage and country the tide no right of existence in our country, and
of religion ebbe and flows with the action bas met with condemnation both by se-
of the priesthood. Hence all our ener- cular and religious papers, Protestant
gies nusta be bent, il we would corres- as well as Catholic.
pond with the designs of Almighty God. The Rev. Fathers Rudolpb McCarthy
to increase the number of priesta, and and John Finegan, of the Franciscan
ta bestow all possible care upon the (Capuchin) Order arrived in New Yorkd
levites of our seminaries. 'oy the steamship Bourgoyne on Sunday
. But the building up of the priesthood morning lat. These fathers are weli
pre-supposes ability to dispose of large known in Great Britain and Ireland.
material means. Thb. expenses of edu- where they have been giving missions and
cating seminarians must be paid, as a retreats for the lat ten years. They are
rule, from the Diocesan Seminary fund. now sent to the United States by their
This is true in nearly all cases of students Superiors for the ame purpose.
in the preparatory course. The expenses
of the clerical education of young men 9os and Oniy Hood's.
are heavyand parents usually are un-
able or unwilhling to bear them. The na- rodf Sarsaparillala, andeful pro-
tion educates its military officera, and so pared fram Sarapanihla, Dand ion,
the Church must eduate the priests who Madrake, Dock, Pipissewa, Juniper
are to serve her, and to devote to herin ber.'es and other wel kno' remediea,
love their strength and life. Vocations by a peculiar combination, proportion
to the priesthood, heaven be thanked, nd pracess, giving ta Hod' aaparia
are not wanting, and few things prove curative powers n possessed obthler
better than this fact the vigor and the medicines. IL effect remarkable oures
fecunditv oi the faith of Our people.- when other preparatioas tail.

&Mhcio Uieaand e21mai..
HooD's PuLS cure biliouness.

HangsomemPeatures. ." . .
Sometimies unsightly blotches, pimplea Excitement at Honolulu is said to.be

ar sallow. opaque skin destroy the at- at fever heatover tbe tension of poli ii
tractiver.eseof handsome features. In cal affaira. It would require but small .
all such cases Scott's Einsin will build provocation ta start a rio. IL i. reported(
nmp Lb. sytra and imyart freshness and in California tha.t Minister Thureton will

beaut - prg the. etbusment, of a repubil,

THE WOLtL) AltUND.

.Cholera has re-appeared in Liege, Bel-

A bill to admit Arizona as a State has
pussed.the House of Representatives.

John P. Hopkins, Democrat and Ca-
thohic, was elected mayor of Chicago
Tuesday,

Prof. Charles Louis Michelet, a well-
known German philosopher and author,
id dead.

The Northern Pacifi Hotel, the Win-
nippg, will close durin the winter in the
city of the plains.

Martin Costello, the Roby, Ind., prize.
fighter, has been sentenced to two years
in the penitantiary.

The Soudanese Mahdists and tribes
under the Sultan of Samio are fighting
each otber fiercely jus& now.

Mrs. Edwina Booth Groseman is pre-
paring a book of reminiscences of her
father, the late Edwin Booth.

Fourteen of Ottawa's leading mer-
chante have been fined for infraction of
the early closing by-law during Christmas
week.

News bas reached San Francisco that
the British Government intended to and
probably has taken charge of the entire,
group of Gilbert Islands.

J. K. Armstrong, who embeazled $380,000
of Tipton, Ind., county's money while
treasurer, bas been oonvicted and gets
one year in the penitentiary.

Paul Scbwartz, alleged to be the only
holder of a chemical secret for making
cheap bigh grade steel, died at Puoenix-
ville, Pa., and the secret died with hinm.

The Lehigh etrike oost the Firemen's
Brotherhood $128,000. With the excep-
tion of the Burhangton strike, which cust
$1500,000, it is the coastliest on record.

David Stout, a farmer living near In-
dianapolis, thought a hole in the ground
in bis cellar was a safer place for his gold
than a bank, and now he mourns the fos
of 810,000.

The heires of the Italian Mafia who
were bung in New Orleans bya mob are
suing the city for damages in the United
States Court. Verdicts for $,0uu each
are given.

Ohicago is trying to feed her poor, but
objecta to, feedng ail the tramps that
have headed for that city under the im-
pression that the, will receive free quar-
ters and free loZ.

JacobBohaeferthe billiard "wizard,'
won the series of championsbip games
ending Saturday at New York. is last
game was with Ives, wheu he broke the
record with a run of 586.

Represive measures bave not abated
the activity of anarchiste. It is proposed
tn hold a mass meeting in Berlin on the
27Lh inst. Tlireats have been made to
blow up the Paris Bourse.

A fler y ears of litigation, the famous
Davis will nase has beun settled at Chi-
cago, and $11,000,(0, the estate uf An-
irew J. Davis, the Mntana millionaire,
will sbortly b. divided 9mohg the six
heirs. The lawyere got .800 0(0.

A few days ago a party of eighty-five
nihilists were surprised in a bouee at
Moecow, and in the fight which followed
fifteen policemen were wounded. Five
nihiliste committed suicide rather than
be captured, and twenty escaped.

Victor Schoelcher, the well known
French statesman, author and traveller,
died in Paris, of pneumonia, aged 88.
Hle was known as an ardent anti-slavery
.worker and established the laws of eman-
cipation for negroes under French own-
ership.

A vigorous enforcement of the non-
interference to American commerce in
Brasil by either insurgent vessels or those
of tbe exiating government bas been
definitely determined upon by the ad-
ministration, and will be upheld by a
strong naval force in southern waters.
The Preuident and Secretary ai 8tate
have concluded after numerous confer-
ences and fron recent information re-
ceved from Minister Thompson, tbat a
criais is pending in the republic, and that
etepa must be taken to assert the rights
of the United States and prevent serious
damage to the vast amount of trade
which annually comes from Rio.

EXCELS ALL OTHERS.
Dear Sirs,-Your Burdock Blood Bit-

ters excels all other medicines that I
ever used. I took it for bihouness and
iL bas cured me altogether. WiN. WaramT,
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IMPORTANT NOTIOE,
In order to prevent any further delay

in correspondence, and to facilitate mat-
ters in general, we would respectfully
request tbat no further communications
intended for the TRUE WITNEss be ad-
dressed to the former proprietor.

THE EPIPHANY.

The sixth of January is the feast of the
Epiphany, the commemoration of the
adoration of the Infant Savicur, by the
Magi, or Wise Men of the East. The
blackness of night hangs over space; the
gray of the breaking day intrudes upon
thc darkness, and in the Eastern sky a
solitary star, more glorious than all ite
twinkling companion, grows pale in the
flush of the dawn that flings its crimson
and gold along the horizon and fringes
the robes of departing Night. Soon the
herald rays of an approaching day shoot
their glories high into the heavens, and
as the great round sun wheels its red
disk abovè the live between earth and
ky, the morning star disappears in the

vault above, its sheen is lost in the re-
splendent beans of the day-god. IL is
thus in the natural order, it is so in the
spiritual sphere, and in the wonderful
harmony of the religious domain .the
same phenomena are apparent.

The clouds of paganismn had hung over
the world, the dark night of infidelity,
barbarism and ignorance had lsted four
thousand years. Like planets upon the
night sky of antiquity the prophets, the
patriarche, and the chosen leaders of
God's people shed a faint and distant
gleam. But the time was rapidly ap-
proaching when a new dispensation was
to commence. The gray dawn of ap-
proaching Salvation wus giving way to
the first flash of Redemption's day, when
the Star of the Morning of Truth ap-
peared in the Orient and pointed with
its beams toward the little village of
Judea over which the glorious Orb cf
Divinity was about rise.

"We beheld His Star in the East and
have come to adore Him," said the
Kings, these wise men, from the different
ends of the earth. They represented in
their three different races all the human
family. The one was the descendant of
Chem, the second of Ham, and the third
of Japeth. They were of the white, the
yellow and blacir divisions of the family
of man. They came from different
lande, and they were the exponents of
all that the old world had of great and
of good. They were kings or leaders in
their respective countries; they were
weathy beyond all their fellow-country-
men ; they were virtuous to a mont re-
markable degree; they were humble a,
the lowlest. One came froin the aclassic
shores of Greece, where art and science
bad adorned the civilisation of the world
and left modela for the imitation and ex-.
amples for the practice af untold gener-
sLions yet to be. A second hailed from

the home of the Mongolian, where laws
as old as .thememory of man had taught
of a Supreme Being and the duties of
the creature to the Creator. And a
third came forth from that dark and
mysterious continent whose burning
heart throbs atililin its fevered breat,
far away from the reach of human pro-
grss, but on whose confines stand the
imperishable monuments, "from the
aummit of which forty centuries look
down" upon the wold and tell to the
beings of our day that they were old
when yet the race was in ita infancy
and the mist of fable surrounded its
existence.

Thus were not only the different
branches of the human family, but aise
the threa known continents, represented
in that most glorious of all pilgrimages
to theabrine of the Divine Infant. The
wealth, the wisdom, the power, the good-
nes of this world travelled with them
ta pay homage ta the Son of Gad made
man for the universal redemption of His
creatures.

On the confines of a burning dsert
they met and immediately the Star of
the Saviour appeared above the horizon
and glittered upon their path. Forward
they moved into the wildernes aof sand,
and they dreaded not the trip for their
faith was unahaken and they knew that
the light before them-like the fiery pil-
lar of captive Israel-would infallibly
conduct them t the land of promise, ta
the most sacred spot on earth's broad
face, the place where the Expected of
nations was ta be born King of the Jews.
It mattered not that miles of dreary,
aky-bound wastes extended between one
oasis and another, it mattered not that
the dread simoon might at any moment
sweep down upon them and bury them
in the ocean of sand, it mattered not
that the fitful and deceptive mirage
might arise at any point ta lead them
astray: the Star ahane before them and
they followed. And great was their re-
ward, for they crossed the desert in
safety, tbey avoided all the perils of
such a wonderful journey, and, at the
proper Lime, they descended the road
that leada to Jerusalem. Yonder, be-
yond the blue hils and jagged rocks
that rise from out the valley of the
Jordan, lay the city of David, and ta-
ward it moved the Star that they had
seen in the East. Still inspired by an
inextinguishable faith they followed the
luminary. At last, over the cave where
the Messias lay, the orb of miraculous
splendor paused, and drawing in all its
diverging rays, it concentrated them
upon the place where the King of
Heaven reposed.

It was only then that the Magi
knew that they had found the One for
whom they sought. Going in they
adored; and, after returning thanks ta
Gad, they presented Him with gifts of
gold, frankincense and myrrh. Gold re-
presenting the wealth of earth, which
all belongs t Him, and which men
sbould ever lay at His feet as a token of
their submiesion to His holy will;
frankincense representing sacrifice, as a
mark of their faith in His Divinity,
which alone can claim such adoration
Trom man; nmyzb representing suifer-
inge, such as He was about ta undergo,
and the sufferings of humanity that
are ever sanctified by being placed at
the feet of the Saviour. Thus was it
that these three men, in their rationali-
Lies, their countries, their races, their
journey, their adoration and their gifts
stand forth upon the background of the
past and serve as modela whereby al
future generations should act, in order
that the Founder of Christianity may re-
ceive the meed that is His and wbich
each af His creatures oves Him.

Over the faço ai the world is Lhe

human family scattered, and the Son of
God became man for the redemption of
ail, without exception. The different
races of men are ail bound ta turn their
steps in the direction of Bethlehem.
The wealthy and the gifted as well as
the indigent and the lewly are ùpon an
equal footing in presence of. the Divine.
Standing on the confines of the great
desert of lie we aUl are obliged ta start
out and ta face the countless dangers
that su rround the path we muet follow-
There may be, here and there, a resting
place along the way, but it la uncertain,
and under iLs shade trees and beside its.
fountains we are not allowed to tarry.
The simoons of passion and sin sweep
in endless cyclones over the surface of
the years before us; it la aimoat impo-
sible ta escape tbem. There is no map
upon the face of the desert, and no land
marks to guide. our footsteps. But, as for
the Magi of old, the Star of Faith ahines
brightly upon the horizon before us.
By following it through all the perils of
that journey, It will most certainly con-
duct us to the land of our promise, ta
the gates of the " celestial Jerusalem,"
to the Bethlehem of our existence-the
place where the loving Saviour awaits us

But there la another lesson ta be drawn
from the Wise Men. We muet come
with gifts, according ta our Faith. We
muet lay at His feet all the prosperity,
the joy, the health, the bhappiness, and
the wealth that Re has bestowed upon
us-for ail belong to Hiim, and to-mor-
row he can take what to-day He gives;
we muet place before Him all our offer-
ings in the way of a tribute ta His Divi-
nity, and oonstantly immolate ourselves
at his shrine in a sacrifice that cannot
be other than acceptable; we must de-
posit at His Crib the burden of our sar-
rows, our sufferings, our poverty, aur
privations, our crosses and our miserieo,
in order that He Rmay direct the Record-
ing Angel to mark them to our oredit in
the indellible Book of Life. Such la the
way in which we oshould celebrate the
Feast of Saturday, the 6th instant, the
grand Festival of the Epiphany.

At the very dawning of the New Year
we find the Infant God giving the first
evidence of His niasion-" not t de-
stroy the law but ta fulfil it"-a He
submits to the customs and ensatments
of the SLate. He who is above ail law
was the first ta preach obedience ta legal
authority, by performing, t .the last
letter, the oode of the people. Taking
this grand lesson ta beart and properly
reflecting upon the bsignificance of the
"Adoration of the Magi," it muet neces-
sarily follow that our future lives will
be governed by their precepts and ex-
amples, and the consequence muet be
that the Star which we behld, upon our
path, at tbe beginning of our years,
shall conduct us securely to the Adored
ofaI ail ages.

A PIISTiNE.

Perbaps no city in the. world, in pro-
portion ta its size and population, has as
many churches-and such beautiful ones
-as Montreal. At thisa season of the
year our Catholio temples are especially
imposing and gorge-m. Lamartine once
wrote: " There is nothing se inspiring as
a temple; therein everything speake,
everything preaobes, everything tella of
God, of peace, of Heaven. The resume
of human history le a temple-when
properly understood." The other day,
in glancing aver fMr. S. E. Dawson'a ad-
mirable " Hand-Book of the Dominion
of Canada,'? we came upon some really
eloquent passages in which the authar
does ful justice to our glôrlous Catholic
places f worship in this city. Reerring
ta Notre Dame de Lourdes and iLs painit-
ings, Mr-. Dawson says; "l is lik an

8

iluxninated Missal, which to aProtestant
has interest as a work of art, and te a
Catholic bas the superadded interest se a
work -of devotion." In speaking-of the
Parish' Ohurch of Notre Dame, the
author quotes fron Mr. W. D. Howells
descriptions of Montreal seen from the
towers of that superb edifice. The
author ofI "Venetian Life" and "Italian
Journeys" pays a high tribute" to the
splendors of scenery that nature has
lavished upon the St. Lawrence, and he
grows enthueiastia when drawing pen
pictures of Montreal.

An author very often displays bis tact
and judgment as much in the portions
of a quotation that he omits as in those
that -he reproduces. To Mr. Dawson's
great credit be it said that he just gave
his readers enough of Mr. Howells' re-
marks to please everyone, to avoid
touching the most delicate feelings of
anyone, and ta leave all who may pernse
his volume, with grander ideas of our
enuntry and with a gSod opinion of Mr.
W. D. Hlowells-an opinion which he by
no means deserves. While doing justice
ta Mr. Dawson for this fine and delicate
sense of wbat is due ta bis readers, and
his desire ta please a1 and-4iurt none,
we cannot but let our readers know that
this Mr. Howells-a clever man, an able
writer, and a pronounced authc.rity on
certain matters-is possessed of a mot
prejudiced mind, and is n blinded, not
by ignorance, but by bigotry, that ho is
entirely unfit ta give an opinion upon
any subject that verges upon religion.
The other day a very dear friend sent us
an extract from the Catholic Weekly
Review,lof October 19,1889, in which are
a few qnotationts from Mr. Howells' vol.
ume, "Their Wedding Journey." These
are too good to let pass. They will
suffice ta show how generous Mr. Dawson
was, and how muoh he desired ta avoid
anything offensive, when he omitted
these remarks of -the over-estimated
traveller from bis "Hand-Book."

In referring to Mr. Howells, the Re-
view said that he, "belongs to ' the mob
of gentlemen wbo write with ease,' but
the general effect of his book could
scarcely be more unpleasant. It
abounds.in neers at Canadians, their
sentiments, their mannerasand political
statua; while it bristles with offensive
references to the Religion held in so
nmuch love by the Lower Canadians. In-
deed, he goes, as we think, ta very un-
necessary length ta make it understood
thathis superior intelligence rejects the
Faith of Catholics as a fetish and a
superstition."

Just read the following extract; it
should suffice ta give our reaiers an ides
of Mr. Howell' broad-mindedness I

" It was rapture," we read, "t tali:e a
carriage and drive, net t the cemetery,
net to the public library, not ta the
rooms of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, or the grain elevators, or the
new park just tricked out with rock-
work and sprig ot evergreen,-not ta
any of the cbarming resorts of our own
cities, but as in Europe to the chuiches,
the churches of a pitiless superstition,
the churches with their atrocious pic-
tures and statues, their lingering ameli
of the morning incense, their confession-
als, their fee-taking sacristans, their
worshippers dropped here and there
upon their knees about the aisles and
saying their prayers with shut or wan-
dering eyes, according as they were old
women or young1 I do no define the
feeble aentimentality-caIl it wicked-
nes if you like-but I understand it,
and I forgive it from my soul I

What a genuine, loving Christian seul
is that of Mr. Howelle 1 We are grate-
ful for bis magnanimous forgiveness I
It is thus e speaks of the Cathedral;
we,bave no comment ta make:

SAt'the ~cathedr'al therefore, perhaps,
the -worst, paintiae in the .world, and
the massive pine board pillais are un-
scru.pulvusly smùoked ta look like mala
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ble; but-nur touriste enjoyed it as if it
had been St. Peter's; in lact it has some-
thing, of the barn-like impressiveness
and immensity of St. Peter's. They did
nat aak it te be beautiful or grand; they
desired it only t reall be belnved
ugliness, the fondly cebrished hideous-
ness and incongruity of th average
Catholic churches of theiremembrance.
And it did this and more1 i itadded an
effect of its own; it offered tbespectacle
of a swarthy old.Indian kneeling before
the high altar, telling his beade, and
saying with sighs and tears the prayers
which it cost se much martyrdom and
heroism t teach his race."

Hie description of the Gesu is too
abominable ta reproduce here. We
have j ust had enough te prove that Mr.
Howplls is a mere Philistine; a very
prejudiced, a very ignorant and a very
unrefined creature. It is thus that the
poor, dull, cold, hollow, uninspired
and uninspiring Protestantism of Mr.
Howella looks upon what wealth and
art and genius have contributed to the
glory of God. It would be a mercy ta
Mr. Howells if the Almighty would
keep him out of beaven, for surely the
perfection, the splendor and the celest ial
harmony of the Divine mansions would
grate upon his soul for all eternity
and nnder existence unbearable for such
a strongly organized creature.

hON. W. E. GLADSTONE.

On last Friday the Grand Old Man
celebrated bis eighty-fourth birthday,
and universal were the rejoicings. From
the Sovereign down to the humblest
peasant all honest-hearted and noble-
mnded people, who were aware of the
event, rejuiced and thanked heaven for
the rich blessings of health, happiness
and long years granted Lt that truly
great man. That the Queen, the mem-
bers of the Royal family, the supporter
of Mr. Gladstone's policy in the Com-
mons and the liberty-loving asanciations
of Europe, America and Australla should
pay bomage te the venerable leader of
the British Administration, is not to be
wondered at; less could not be expected,
although the spontaneousuess of affec-
tion and honor must have been most
gratifying te the aged but vigorous
statesman. But that Mr. Gladstone's
most bitter opponent, Mr. Balfour,
should rise, in bis place in the House,
and express the congratulations of the
Opposition, lends still another bean t
the effulgence of that occasion.

There is something touchingly fine in
those moments when truce is called and
deadly opponents join bands in bearing
a well-deserved tribute to place at the
sbrine of a really great man; or when
they unite their voices in a chorus of
praise to one whose life and whose
works have challenged the admiration
of hie age. Such scènes take place in
time of war, when, under-the white fig,
enermy meets énemy and aIl divisions
are forgotten in a common cause. We
remember well the scene in the Cana-
dian House of Commons when the
brilliantly-oratorical leader of the Op-
position delivered a glowing and pathe.
tic eulogy cf the dead statesman whose
genius had ewayed the destinies of Our
country during almoat half a century.
That was a mournful occasion, but none
the less glorious despite the pall of
sorrow that Meath's Angel let drap upon
the scène. On Friday last it was still
a grander, and In every sense
a . bappier event; in the Britieh
House of Commons. it was not a
blending of generk.lly npposing voices l
expressions of grief, raher .was it the
outpouring of conigratulations from ail
sides, congratulltions tothe moast re-
markable, most !enerable .and most.ub-
lime figure in Lhe arena of modern
poli tics.

However, iL would not.be natural if

there were not a disòord4nt .note from
sone quartbr or other. Perhaps it is wli
that it should be so; for that one muflied
note serves to accentuate the more
clearly the harmony of all other voices.
The London Times-the Thunderer-
could not bide its disappointment for one
day; while tendering Mr. Gladstone a
balf-hearted tribute on the occasion of
bis eighty-fourth birt.h-day (it could not
respectably bave doue otherwise than
refer to the event) it conveys a broad
hint that Mr. Gladstone would serve is
country well, were he to now retire froin
public life. It in not very probable that
Mr. Gladstone cares two straws for the
opinion of the Times, and he is too good
a classie scholar to not know the worth
of that oft-quoted line : ' *imeo Danaos
el dona ferenter." Moreover, the Times
is not the public of Great Britain ; the
times are changed since the Times was
the all potent and almost only exponent
of British thought. This is an electric
age, and "thunderers" do not frighten
the world, as they did before the age of
irvention and new-fangled printing-
presses. The people of Great Britain
happen to think differently from the
Times ou this subject. His country and
the whole world would feel the irrepar-
able loue were Mr. Gladstone to take the
unkind .hint of that heartles monster.
Standing, to-day, in the midst of millions
of admirera, friends, supporters, and well-
wishers, with the snows of eighty-four
winters upon his hair and the beams of
eighty-fourglorious summera on his face,
with a record of public life, such as no
living main may ever expect to see equal-
led or even approached, with a glorio us,
self-imposed mission of seeing justice
done to the Irish race, before he is ready
to say the adieu to public life. Gladstone
is unquestionably the most glorious po.
litical pyramid in the vast expanse of
this century. May God grant him many
-birthdays, and health and"strength to
enjoy them.

THE MASS.

It is fully time that wea should corne to
the fifth part of the Mass. We bave
striven to give a history of the great
mystery of the Holy Eticharist, while
speaking of that fourth and all important
part of the Mass called Comecration.
Our shcr 'icles fail to convey a just
idea of g eatness of that greatest of
mysteri ', t it i with the writer the
fault lies if we bave not fully succeeded
in dispelling any double that could pos.
aibly linger In the mind upon that ques-
Lion.

" The fifth part of the Mas*begins at
the Pater or Our Fther. The Pater i
preceded by a preface or preparatory
prayer, whichj is aid through respect for
the Lord's prayer, and to aid us to say it
well."

Let us pause for a moment!1 What i
the Our Falher A simple question yon
may rernark. It is the Lord's Prayer,
and is the first one we are taught by our
mothers. In all Christian denonina-
tions, no matter bow else they differ, the
Lord's Prayer is preserved, more or less
exact, but always in substance the same.
Yes. it l the prayer we first learn, and
we know it was pronounced by Christ
Himself in the gardon of Olives and is
the summary of all other prayers fron
manto God. But the question ls not an
idle one. Par from it. -

The Our Father is not only the most
perfect of alf prayers, coibosed for men.
by theson of GOnd; but it is more still.
[t in the compendiumf al 'a.ur wants;
it is therichest pince of oômpositiönLha
.was-ever made. «It la a poem gigdrions
lu -its inspiration, exact in iLs every
word, harmonic in all ita parte, glowing

ti feeling, pregnant lwith cleatial fire,

lofty in its aim, super-human..in its
aspirations.

It proclaims that God, the Yuther of
aIl, is in Heaven and that Hie name la to
be blessed by bis creatures on earth and
in the mansions of Hie love. It clle for
the kingdom of that Father t come,
that He may reign in all His ineffable
splendor over the objecte that Hie Al.
mighty Will has called, from nothing-
neas, into being. And it demande that
the Will of that mighty and loving
Father be done on earth by His de-
pendant children. Yes, that it be done
here even as' the countless hosts of
beaven unceasingly perforr iL. And
that, Will t·ding done and the glnry of
h e Father being established, it begt
then of the Lrd of all true Bounty to
give te His creatures their daily bread
to confer upon them the mraus of sus-
taining life that they may be enabled t
glorify Him. And then, considering the
weakneas of man, bis numberless faults.
tollies and misfortunes, it begs of tht
omnipotent judge-the judge of mercy-
te forgive our ins and te mete out t um
forgiveness in proportion te that which
we have for those who injure us. It pro-
claims the feebleness of man and his in-
capacity to support, bimself, fur it call.
upon God the Father te save us from
tPmptations. We are all frail and with
out that aid from above we cannot er
pect to ever be able to reaist these
temptations. Finally does not that
prayer beg that webe delivered from al
evil, that is from sin, moral death,
eternal sorrow ?

Wbat l there that man can add to
such a prayer? This then is em-
bodied in the Mass. What a won.
derful study is that of the Mass 1
Volumes upon volumes might be
written upon eacb particulir part of
that great sacrifice. Man can never
conceive the depths of mystery, the aw.
fulness of miracle, the perfection of com-
position that the Mass displays. There
is nothing superfluous, there is nothing
wanting, there is everything exact, there
i. everything perfect in its parts and in
its whole. A single low Mass la not
only a iepetition of the great sacrifice of
Calvary, but iL is a union of all the
mest eloquent prayere, a mighty and
divine inspired epic, beside whicb al the
glorious achievemients of ages grow dirm.
as the stars that disappear before th-
sun. An epic did we say ? Yes, an epic
loftLy beyond the eagle flight of human
thought, deep beyond the graep of
human philosophy, in the presence of
of which we can but be silent and adore'.

After the Pater the priest breaks the
Racred host over the ch.alice; puts 'a
small part of it in the precious blood to
mark the intimate union we are going
to contract with our Lord by the Com
munion, and places the other parts on
the patena for bis own communion. At
this moment the firat christians gave
each other the kiss of peace, to show
that they loved one another as brethren.
The kiss of peace which, at the present
day, the deacon gives ta the clergy dur-
ing High Mass, is a preclous memorial of
this holy custom.

The .gnu Di ls then said. The
priest strikes hie breast each time as he
repeats these worda, calling on the Lqmb
of God ta have nercy upnn us and to
give ns peace. It le a prayer in which
the priestsasks of our Lord to give us
that peace so neceesary for both this
world .and the next. After the Agnus
Dsthe priest recites those most beauti.
fil prayers, the more immediately te
dispose him ta recelve the Lord of oasts.
To recite tbem is an excellent means of
preparing.for holy communion. As. son
as - these prayera are said, the priest
makes a genn.flection and, taing the
host .iuisi Je~fL þaind, apcd sti:iking...bi

breast with his right hand, he says those
words of the centurion : " Lord I am
not worthy that thoupildlet ente r un-
der my rouf, but only say the word and
mv servant shall be healed." The word
servant l replaced by the word soul,
thus pruclaiming that the word of Christ
will auffice to heal the soul, that in truly
sorrowful. The servant of the centurion
was dying and Jesus went past. The
centurion caled upon Hlim to save
his servant, Jesusasked to be led to the
itlace where that sick man was. "No,"
cried out that man of great faiti, "I am
not worthy O Lord, that thou ehouldet
enter under rny roof, thy word will
suffice and my servant shall be healed."
Hiow very few. in our day, repent those
words with their full meaning. We say
them with our lips, but too often we do
not think ourselves unworthy of the
presence of Cbriet. In fact our conduct
would lead the world to think that we
considered iL a very amali honor to bave
the Lord of Heaven and of Eirth united
with us. Our faith may be great but it
it is not the burning faith of the cen-
turion. It Lis a faith arising more from
habit than anything else.

The Confiteor is said in order to excite
ha to compunction and humility because
the Confiteor is a signal and public ao-
nusation of our sine. After it is said the
priest communicales in both forme and
administers to those requiring it the
sacrament in the forrm of bread alone.

After the communion come the ablu.
'ions. They are used to purify the
mouth and fingers of the priest so thact
no portion of the sacred epecies may re-
main adtering to them. Whilt, taking
the ablutions, he says prayers of thaneks-
giving for his communion. This is the
end of the fifth part of the Mass. There
is yet the sixth part to be examined,
but we must keep it for the next nolm.
ber. Behold now the communion is
over snd the great rnystery bas been
performed. I i mleet that for a mo-
ment we look back at the completeness
of this great sacrifice and study its beau.
ties and perfections. There ie nothing
amies. The gradua] ascent from the
foot of the altar. through epistlea, gos-
pels, prefaces, c-ffrtories, until we iech
the great moment of consecration. All
the prayers and ceremonies converge
towards that point. And once that
dread action is accomplished, the pray.
era and cerernonies are indicat ive of the
important change which has taken place
in the brpad and wine. The meditations,
the genu flections. the miultiform signs of
the cross, the hnmhle tne of lho pray.
ero that at once bespeak a thanksgiving
and a supplication. The thanksgiving
is for the mighty and mysterint.s favor
accorded man by God in the transub
stantiatiôn : the supplication is to beg
for grqces with the approaching com-
mnmon.

But the other day we beard a, person
remark that the Muas muet be a nyptio
and unmeaning ceremOry invented by
priest-craft to deceive the people. Suich
in a pretty wide-spread opinion. But
who are tbey that speak thus ? They
are the ignoranm, illiterate and vnigar
No refinement, no education, still les.
instrnction have they tn hnast of. ipeak
nnly of that which you have Atudied
and knnw. There in not a movement or
wnrd in the Maps hnt, like the inner
wlepls of a wat.n.h, beloneu to the whte
vsatem. and without wnich allthe other

parts would not mnvp samorothly.

Cim of nvr Protestant r"adprhas sent
us a number of qtest.i"n rdgarding
;;fférent donias of nr Faith and the
Bible. In onr next issne we will rep!y
to orie or tw of th ese. quesrinns and to
the otber in suc'ceeding nnmhers. W.
are very glad of the opnortunity ir ser-
f ing onr friend rieht on these difTrent
points and giving him all Lhe iufuna.
on thait 'we possess,
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CHAPTER XXXV-Continued.
In heri-ldl fe ol R,me thrse amal

jeal, u-i. s, thes pelly paRsinns of! qPite
definneo, and wounded e aniility, fillei
a Coli,'i.eraIle space of hr -xistence
Ber <rt-ition is siciety, dê-p-xret ascelh
wis, exp sedi ht r In onil nit rtificaions
the ec*lîi eenni-contenrl>tuous .otice fi
wnnen who saw sire was prettier than
thnres Ives, and (ho half-swaggering
care-lesaress Of themnwho fnWhoeltt iat a
bit of fliration with the riilatn girl was
as irrosg rriibe a iirg as nnight bP.

I Bt h-re," tlhouight she, "I ian th
ni# ce of a nian i'f recogitized station; 1
am treared--iihts fanrily with a mior
than iordinary df-lerence uun.d respect-
his vry dauIghlte-r woul9d cede ite plece
of lhonoîur tu nie, aid my will is neve
qua iinnied. It, i tinie to teach this I.re
tentions nfile gentleman that. onr pils
tirns are n-t whant thery "nce were. If 1
w. re a man, I ahoild never c-ase tili 1
hail lam'eieci si qar-1 on lim; assit
1ieinu a w.r-an. I clit give niy l1-b. u
the nian d w.uld ave go mae. AvernRf
me obt ahet? a niere igliL, hm oud c
iuperti eit tirgelfuImei-nothisag no'r*
-gis if si'yiliim.g coulad ho m"ore <o a
wonmsn>s iteart i do.wmariglit wrrni
cam, be forgiven, an ab-oliute mijury par-
dorsil-one is raisi d to seofebteeraa by
nch an et o! forgiveiesa; bt. thorebis

xno elevation in subnittinig patienitly to
a elight. It la simpnly the conleirion thètn
the hh-rty takeni witbyou was justitiable,
was even na itiral."

Tihese were the sum of ber thoughts
as she we-nt,, ever recurrirng to tire point
h w Walpole wiourld feel t.ffiieded by her
abence, and how sielt a mark of lier in-
differ-nice would pique his vanity, evei
to ineult.

Then she pictured to ber mind how
this fine gentle-raman 'would feel the hori-
dona of hLiat dreary day. Trime, it woull
be but a day ; but tihese mon were not
tolerant of the people wio niaie time
pa h-avily with t.hem, and they re-
vengt d iheir own ennui on ail aruound
themi. Hoiw ie would siîmb !be o-1 man
for the on' rrtpretensi ne, and sneer at
the yonng utian for lhis disproportioned
nmhn iinn I and. laet of al, how he- wouhlt

miystify pour Kaie, LIlihe nevr knie*
wli-tiq r he carte lto fatten calves aui
taokey, 'r was eisinlilyo lraw.g l hier ti
to little d, tails, wichl he w.4s to dranma.
tige onile day li ai alter dinier tr I

shle tnor<uight tif 0the clstdit iano fîrte,
sud hr--r msiicia on the top-thm sogst l-
iived best ; she liadi a-t'aitlly leit, M, n
deles nbi to le seeen-a very bait t".
awake-tn bis pIas.Iimn. Se tog,ight she-
actuallyë iaw the fietulimpatiencea with
whiwhhlie threbr-w hie risie aide anid
walked 10 the winidýw t lhide his ang-r

"'Toisexctireiia of M ademe 'l-i e
Nina was, ten, a enadlen th.nghrt, yon
tell nie; onlk pJlaned Lst night,? Ad
a tie ctiiiry cl sidered sale
enough for a young lady tu go cff 1ii
tiis falicn I ? Is i ioire-is it, dect ni ?
I km w hre will iask, 1.4it d-cent?' K L-
will siot fet-el-hie will rnot see. the ima
pertiii nce with whichi ho will Masure-
lier that ste lie-rse-li nsy he irivilFg e-d
to d i, the Lhitg-that ier irishlry' w'..
ites If a safearunard ; but, Di-k will notice
tlie sueer. Oh, if he wouild but resen'r
it i Ht-w little hope there is of that I
Tiiese youing Iriahien get so everlidtt
by Lhe Englisi in early life, tlrey nev, r
resist their domintiance ; they accept
ever3 thing in a sort f natural bubiss
sion. I wonder di.eisth rebol sentiment
snake them an y holder?" Atd Lhen she
bel hmnelht lier tif snie if those national
ongs Mr. Daniel îad beei teaching her,
and whi ci .eemed to have such an over-
wb-linrarg ii.ffiaence rver hie pasioiat,
nature. Sie lihad even seen the tears in
hie -yes. and twire ho crourld not speak
tir her with enition. Whatia trinmph
it wrnid lhave b-.a -to have niade thr
high-bred Mr. Walpole feel in ihis wise!
P'esiby .lit the mment the viulgar
Fenian seemed the Aiuer fellow. Scarcely
had tbe L.hought siruck ber, tihan there,
about, fity yaris in advance, and walk-
at a trenendous pace, waa the very
man hiriself.,

"8a not hat Mr. Daniel, Larry?'
aalrd he., quickly.

put Larry haed atlready struck off on a
*b ,rt.cut across thre bcg, and wae miles

way.
I, gould be nolle ot.her than Mr.
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Daniel. Tie coat thrown back.- t it- sid he, inthe seuae calm- voice; " but
,. lose ssieppiig stride, and t he occasioinail [rpeatmy wrd-I'll not rurnaway."
fifnrish of the.stick as ho went, aIl pro "That is because you trust to my
clainied the man. The noise of the- honor."
whets on the lirr.l roaI madt. him turo " It is exact'y so-because I trust o
his iead ; and now, seeinîg whn it was,hm.- ynurr hionur."
stood uncuvert d tii sie drove up beside "But how if I were to have strnng con-
him. · viciuans in oppiosi ion to ail you were

Who'would have thought to see von dloitng-iow rf I were to belie-ve that ail
here at this hour 1" said he, saluting ber yon intendlel was a gros& wrong and a
witb deep respect. tearfil crurelty ?"

"N. 'ne ia mîre enrprised at it than Stil ynn would not betray me. You
niysielf," satidl sie, lau.ghing; "but. I have would say: ' This man ie an ent.hnsiiagt
a a partly done sketch of an 0o. castale, -heimagines scoresofimpossil.le thingsi
and i thou.ght ini fie anuttrmn w-a- -bht, atoast, lie ii not a self.seeker-
ther [shioiald like to hrow ii Ltie color. a fon, positly, but not a knave. IL
Aiîi, ba-sides, there are now and then woild b- hbrd to liang him."
wiLh me unasocial momitrenis when I fancy "Sa it would. I have just thought

g I like to be alone. Do yo-u know what that."
thes are ?I "And then you might reaenn thus:

" D ,I know ?-t oo well." ' How wll it serve the other case to sentd
.Tbeee motives, tbn. not to think of one poor wretch to the scaffoild, where1

eothers, ldoi me to plan thi ,excursion ; there are so mauy just as deserving of
iand now will y< u ho ai candid, and say it?'"-
wlhat is your pr-ject ?'" 'And are there many V"

" I aai titund 14r a little village called "I lioul-l say close on two millions at
Crmhan-a very poor, nnetticing ept ; home hu re, and somehundred th.usand
ii t I want to Qee the people ther-, andi mn Ami-rica."
h.ear what they asy of these rumore of ' Aid if you. be as strng as yonu say,i
-rifw laws ah-nt the land." whaIt craven creatures you mrtite honut

I Amnd can they tel you anything Iat toassert your own convictionasl"
wounld ho likely to interest yoY" "So we are-l'il not deny it-craven

" .Y-; tieir very miltakrs would con- creaturres; but romenher thia, madu mbi.
vey their hoies ; and hopes iave come sielle, we are not ail like-minded. S'me
to mean a great deal in Irelanid." of us would be satisfied with small con.

"Our roade are. then, the saime. 1 cessionB. somo ask fior more, some de-
anm on my way to Cr'igh.n Castle." rmaid ail; and as the government hig-

"Cr.rghan is but a mile from my vil- gles with some. and hangs the otiers. it
'ageof Cruhan,' said lie. amysniî'es us all, and ends by confound-

"I ami aware of that,'And it wae in ing ir."
vour village of .Cruban, as you cail it, i "That l ta say, you are terrifed.»
meant ta stable my pony til I had fin- "Weil, if yon lke that word better,
ished my sketch ; but my gentle page, I'1l nt quarrdl abouit it."
L irry, I see has desertei me. i don't "I wotder how men as irresolute ever
kno'w if T a1lBfin.J im aigain." turn to rebellion. When our people set

'Will you let me ho your groom1? I out for Crete, thpy went in anotherspirit
shaU b at the vilît go aloat as soon as to meet the enemy."
yourself, and Ill look after your pony." " Dn' , be too sure of that. The bold.

" Do you think you coid manage to est fellows in that exploit were the
seat yourself on that sbelf at the back ?" liberated felons: they fonugbt witi des

"lIL is a great temptation you off r teration, for they had left the hangman
me, if I were no ashanmed to be a bur- Ibehinrd.»
den." "IlHw dore you defane a great peG

" Not to me, certainly; and as for the ple 1" cried she, angrily.
pony. i scarcely tink he'll mind it." "I was with ,them, mademoiselle. I

'.At ail events, I shall walk tba tille." sa.w thei. and fouaght among <hem; and
S I helieve there are none. If I re- to prove it, I will speak modern Greek

member arigh t, itis ail tirough a level with you if you like it."
b. lO " Oh, do•,"aid éhe. "Let me hear

"You were at tea last night when a thoe noble oni rade again, thoorgh I e h 81
certain telegram.came ?" be sadly ai a lues to answer you. I have

"To he sure I was. I was there. too, been years and years away from
when 'one came for you, and saw you Athens."
leave the roor in:mediately atter." " I know that. I know your story

" Ii evident confubion ?" added he from umie who loved Lia talk of you, ail
fijl''g. unawrrthv as ho was of such a theme."

" Yes. I should say, in evident con- "Anid who was8 thisI•
fusion. At, east you looked like one " Atlee-Joe Atlee, whom you saw
who .hai got. some. very unexpected heresorme nont.hs agoi."

.ittlif-s - " 1rit brhim," s do eth
. it was. There l ethe miceage." flI remember m,î said she, thourght-

Andi he, drew from his pocet a slip of " H was here if I mistake pot, with
liai)er, withthe wurl- " Wawiie e i hat other Iriend of yours yonhave so
coniing for a day. Take care to be out, siranlEîv escar.ped from to-day."
of the way tili e is gone." " Mr. W4lpol- i?"

l Wnich means that he is no friend of "'Yt, Mr. Walpole; to meet whom
yourm." woîiIl nti iave inivolved you, at least, iu

He i neither friend nr enemy. I ania contrariety."
itever saw him; but he s tbe private l I bthis a questinn, sir? Arn I ta
secretaîy, art, I believe, the nephew of suppaiose your curiusity asks an answer
tie vicerroy, and woufld find it lvery here?'' --
straIge cumpany to be doniciled with a " il am not so bold; but I own ny su&-
rebel." pici.nis have nastered my tiscretion,

" And you are a reblî'?" - and, seeing you here this morning I did
" At your service, Mademoiselle Ros- tîiunk you did not care to ileet lii."

a rd a Fenian and head centre." "Well, sir, you were right. I am nuot

A Fesiianand a hoad.centre." sure that my reasons for avoiding hin

And rtably, ought to be in prion ?'w-re exectly as etrong as yours, but they
Aua ve i aly 4tghtto db e u rs e rsuffflted for m e."

t I have been -alreaduly, and, a far ae wThre was e.smrething so like reproof
the sentence of English law ges, should uin the way these words werettered that
be stili tiere." Donogan nad not courage ta speak for

" How delighted I am to know that. I asome time after. At last ie sait: "'I a1
mean, what a tbrilling sensation ib is ta one ting your Greeks have an immen>e
ho driving aong with a mana su danger- aovantage over us here In your popu-
ous that the wbole country would be I, lar songe you could employ your own
and in ptureuit, of him at a mere word- '? language, and deal with your own

* Thiat is true. I believeI shoîuld be wroligs in lthe accents that became them.
worth some lundr d poun&ds to any.one We hrad io take the tangue of the con-
wlo w'ulîl eapture ie. I suspect it is queror, whiclh was as little suited to our
'he only way 1 could turn ta valuable tra litions as to riur feelinuge, and traves.
accut." tied both. Only fancy the Greek

" Whiat if I were to drive you into vauntin Iris trimîmphs or bewailing his E
Morate and give yon up? " deft-ats in Turkish!" 

" You might, l'il not run away." IlWhat, do you know of Mr. Walpole " ,
"I shuuld go straight ta the Podesta, aked she, abrupty.l

or whatevr r he is, and say.: 'Hers e i "Very littie beyond the fact that he ie b
the nutorious Daniel Donogan, the rebel an agent of the government, wbo be- s
you are ail afraiud of.'" lieves thao he uidersitandts Irlish people" I

"IH w came.you by my manme 7" asked "Which yon are disposed to doubt?"
ho, curUty., "I on Iy know that I'mn an lrishmxan'
." By accident. I averheard Dick tell- and I do noit understand them. An organ, a

ing it ta his sister. It dropi ed fromi him however, is not less an organ that it hlas
unawatres, anrd I was an the terrace and many 'stops.'
caught <,he words." "~ I am nota sure Cocil Walpole does nlot

" I am ina your hands completely,"r read you .uright, lie thnmkt that yot r

have a love of intrigue and plot, but
withont the conspirator elerment that
S -uthern people possess; and thatynur
native courage grows impatient at the
delays of mere knavery, and always bee
Lraye yoi.">

" That distinction was never his-that
was yourown."

"So iL was; but ho adopted it wben
he heari i.

" That it the way the rising politician
is educated," cried D xogan. "It is ont
of these petty thefts he makes all his
cap tal, and the poor people never sus-
nect how small a creature can bo their
millionaire.»

(To EI oCorDmiED.)

A convert to the rrue Falth
Tho Rev. Anso.'n T. C ,it, a missionary

of the Church Mission to Deaf I.ites,
and in charge of th- Pr.ot.est.ant Ep'sco-
pal Mi.'i-son of Si. D ,vid's. at Voodbine
street and Knickerhiockpr avenue, Br-ok-
lvii, was-baptizol into the Cathonlir faim b,
'Vednesdav of last week, hv Rev. F4ther
H lpin, S J., lecturer on ethics in the St.
Francie X'rvier C illege. Mr. Colts
enarnge of faith was the result of ton
yeais of struggling with religions ques-
tinnq.

Mr.Cnlti a bniitthirty years old. He
fi a nephew of ,he late Bi.hop Br.rwn, o)f
the Epia .opal dioceqe ot Fond doa iLc,
a' d hy him was u.rdained a clergyman
ton years agor. Under the directi-n of
Dr. Gallaudet, ho took up work anong
tie deaf mutes, and was peculiarly suc-
censf ni.

Mr.c Ont hegan to have donhts as to
whet-her he could stay in the Protestant
Church, and talked with his friends,
among others the R..v. Dr. Arthur Rit-
chie, of St. Ignatius' Chu rch. A. short
time ago ho decided to enter the Catho-
lic Church. HeÉspke to Bishon Mc Don-
nell, who wrote to Father Halpin, to
whnm ho referred Mr. Colt.

Mr. Clit called n Father Halpin, and
they talked over Mr. Colt's position. Mr.
C it surprieed and delighted Father
lHalpin by hiesaccurate and ext ensaive
knowledge of the forms and doctrines of
ihe Cathoalic Cnurch. He said he had
been in tronble for years, and that ho
fonnd peace over the religious quiestions,
which Protestant thenlogy couid not. an-
aw,r, in the Ca holic faith. Ii pressed
hy Mr. Coil'e sincerit.y, Fother Halviu
bIetened to Mr. C"lt's ¯abjuration if hie
Old faiLh and his prof--siion of hie new
faith Then Father Halpin baptized
Mr. Colt.

Father Halnin was asked whether
niost of the Epiiscopal clergymen con-
verte to the Catholic faith were nlot ritu-
alists as Mr. (oit was. F4her Halpin
r-plied enpîhatically, "No." Hesaidhe
wOuld rather try to cnnvert an atheist
'han a ritudist or high churchman, be-
cause the latter helieved he had many
of the things which the Roman Catholic
Church ciuld .ffer, whereas in reality,
Father Halpin said, ho was as far distant
as possible.

Mr. Ciblt carnot become a priest ho-
case hoeis married. He ]ives at 342
Monroe street, Brooklyn. His wifei re-
mains in the Episcopa Chiircn, hut à
in sympathy with ber hursband to the ex-
tent of advising hiu to follow &he die-
tates of his con-cience. When asiced
what ho was going to do, Mr. Colt said he
was a young man and could get along as
other young men do. He may engage
in de 1 f mnte work in the Church.-Ca-
tholic Næs.

'l'o IOWIr. tp ]kg.
A wealthy bachelor doclared that a

horrid hag hadt glared at him through
the night. His friends laighed at him
but ho ingisted that the house was
haunted. Hegrew, il, complaining of
extrorne heavinrese mi the stomach, hie
appetite failed, he grew emaciated and
despondent, beleving ho was gning to
<ie, the speok being a warning, and de-
clared he could hear funeral bells ring-
ing in his ears, and even hinted at sui-
cide. A friend induced him to use Dr.
P'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and
he rapidiy grew well, sporoks and all his
i'atressing symptoms disappearing. A
torvid lver and dyspepsia caused his
siRffering and the rnedicine cured both.
The "Discovery" li the only remedy for
biliousnems and indigestion, or dyspepsia,
o certain in iLs curAtive action as to
warrant iLs sale on rial A Guarantee,
n priat, wraps evt-ry bottle.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cures con-
tipation, bliousnoe and derangemients
of stomiach, liver and bowels.

Generally a howling eucces-The
menagerie part of a circus.
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CHiLSTMAS IN MEXICO.

Quaint Customs o Our Southern Neigh-
bors

Amnng the quaiant and rretty custom
in celebrating feast days in Mexico, noue
je pre'tii-r tianrthelobservance of the
noche buena, the Ho]y Nigbt. Nine daya
before Curistmas a novena je comnmerced
in every bouse in honor of the Christ-
Child, and a ceremony called la posadu
je inaugurated. LiteralIy, the wurd sig
nifies an inn, and in ibis ceremony the
Mexicans commemorate our Bleassd
M.ther and St. Joseph, sPeking for shel-
ter in the inns if Bei hlehem.

Beginning un the tvening of the six-
teent of December and continuing
every night untit the twenty-fiftb, the
family and servanis in every bousebold
are assembled and with iighted tapera
they ing the Litany and form a pro
cession down in the patio or cuîrtyard
Four men are cho.en to carry the
,naciniiento, or cib, wherein to lay the
Hoîly Child. They walk in the centre
and hait befre each door in the house
as the procession moven on. In ex
quisite Spanish verses, i8, then 'begged
theposada, for the Blessed Virgin and
St. Joseph, but frein the closed door
angry voices call out that there is nu
room for the travellers. The Litany is
again resumed until a hat is made. at
seveial other doors and the posada again
asked for and refused. The laat door is
finally reacbed, the posada le entreated,
and sweet voices froum within bid the
travellers welcome. The door is thrown
open and the procession files into a
room beautiiully illiuminated. The
nacimiento is placed upon a temporary
aitar and altè r a hymn of thanksgiving
and the recitation of ihe Rosary, the
sacred part of the posada is terminated
and ibe social programme je begun. In
the middile of the room hargîngfrom
the ceilhne is an oddly decorated earthen
pot, callid a.lla filled with nuts, candies
and goodies of every description. The
pot ia hidienbeneath g-y-colored papere
of every hue andi eatranfierned into the
shape of a huge bouquet of flowers, a
peerless bride, a long-plumeud bird, a
ship, or even a groterque fignre
according to the fan'cy of the ornament-
er. A child ia then chosepn, blind-
folled, and given a wand, with three
chances to break the olla. If the
child be succeésful and breaks the
olîa, then a grand serenade enues,
and old and young vie with one another
to gather the awees that are soattered
in every direction. Among the wealthy
Mexicans a dancet snally follows and
continues till the smaIl hours of the
morning, when the guests take their de-
parture and carry a-ay with them a
little porcelain nino Jesus, the figure of
the Child Jesus, reatku ni a bit of traw,
aà s. memento of the poiada.

When the last posada ias taken place
all repair to the churches Lu aist at
mass at day-break. The aitars and
statues are ail magnificenîly dressed to
welcome the new-born King, and the
lowly Indian and opulent Mexicai,
kneeling s.de by aide, vie with each other
in offering their devotion to the Holy
Child. Ali kneel with armsoutstetched
in the form of a cross holding lighted
tapera, so emblematié of the ardent faith
of these children of the Soutb, and at tbe
Venite Adoremus every head is bowed to
theground.

At every mass on Christmas Day a
aprocéssion takes place in the churcbes.
The Crib la reverently carried about, and
the poor follow wiih lighted tapera, sing-
ing the Litany. With the benediction
Of the Blessed Sacrament, wbich is given
after the last mass, ends the-celebration
of the feast of Christmas in Mexico. As
in France, presenta are not.exchanged
on this day ; a tree laden with gifts is a
joy unknown to the heart'of a Mexican
child. The merry Christmas greeting so
dear Lo us is not heard in thé land of the
Mîntezîmas. For ail that, the memory
of the great mystery, wliich makes the
day what it is to every. Christian, is re-
ne wed in this most touching and fruitfil
way by the ceremony and devotion of
the peuple.-Litle Messenger.

Death t Sister Snbas ian Bawn at St.
Erances' .onv.-n.

Sister Sebastian Brown, of-the Colored
Order of the Oblate Sisters of Providence,
died Monday afternoon at 2.80 o'clock
at St. Frances' Convent,prest Place
and Obastreets Her exact age is not
known, bùt by the other sitéra she was

-said Lo bava been one&hundred years uld.
Her name ln "thé world was Justine.
Brown, and ahe was born sud pased:her

early life on the Vincendaule estate, near
Frederick, Md. Her early life was de-
voted t religions mattera and.in trying
to edncate the girls of ber race. She
was of French descent, and badacquired
a liberai education. Inl 1867 shae ntered
the order in which she died, and was
noted especially for ber charitv and ber
devotions to the sick. For eight years
she had been confined t ber bed, and
was blind, ber sight having been de-
stroyed. by a stroke of paralysie. Ber
funeral took place on Tuesday afternoon
at. two o'clock, Rev. FatherjLesson, of
St. Monica's Churcu, officiating. The
Sisters of the order acted as'pall-bearers.
-Catholic Mirror.

SOIAN NEWS.

Gleaned from the London Universe.)
The Congregation tofRitae has held a

meeting at the Cardinal Vicar's apart
mentato inquire into the beatification

.of the Cure of Ars, in which Hi aEmin-
ence tak, s a deep interest.

The prFmature death of Mgr.LIbanez,
Vicar-Apostolic of Amoy in southeri,
China, ia chronicled. He had held bis
position but seven days, having been
consecrated on the 8th of October and
Iaving been carried off by perniciou
rever on the 14tb. R.I.P.

The Vicar-General of the diocese of
Aix, Supuerior-General of the Society of
Mary, and the Superioress-General of the
Daught-ers of Jeas and Mary have been
received by the fH1l1v Father, t whom
they presented Jubilee offerings.

The celebrated Professer Sbarbard of
Rome h as died in communion with the
taith, having recanted ail his errera and
attacks against the Church in présence
of ibree sworn witnesses. He adhered
tu ai the dogmas of Catholicity on his
death-btd.

Cardinal Rampolla, Secretary of State
to the Holy Bee, is laid up with rheu.
matic troubles which hinder him from
attending diplomatie receptions but do
not prevent. him from working at bis
hdficiail duties. His indisposition, it ie
hoped, wil soon disappear.

Among recent receptions at the Vati-
ran have been thuse of their Serene
Highnesses the Princes Francia and
Louis vois Leichtenstein, the Bishops of
Grenoble and of Angoueme, and the
iormer Brsilian Mîisiter to the RHoly
See with bis consort (reixeira de Mac-
ed s) and the exiating Russian Charge
i'Airaires.

The Catholic Assnciations of Rome
will be receivpd on Mmday next in the
Csurch of St. Peter, when ten thousani
perrsons are expected t attend. His
Haolinesas wilI celkbrate Mass a the sitar
of the Chaire. Pila ce Maasino wil read
an addresu, whichî wili bu acknowledged
hy the Holy Father.

The filowing appointments have taken
place: Cardinal Persico to be Protector
of the Congregation of the Stimate of
8t. Francis in Fiorence; Cardinal Galim-
bera i t be Protector of the Confraternsity
t f Mary the Adored in the collegiate
chapel of Bitonto in the archdiocete of
Bari; and Cardinal Serafino Vannuteili
to be Prefect of the Index.

We regret- t announce the death of
Mgr. Agostu, first Catholi fBishop o
Rtustchuk, in Bulgaria. H ewas 55
years of age, and had been Bishop since
1883. He was titular Archbishop of
Nicopoli. He was a niember of the dis-
tinguished Order of Passioniste, and not
the least pions and sealons amongat
shem. R.I.P.

Cardinal Bianchi han presented to the
Holy Father the employées of the Apoa-
toia Dateria, who came with their filiât
attachment and offérings of Peter's
pence. After a paternal conversation
the Pope imparled his Apostolia Bene-
diction. The College of Procurators of
the Apoatolio Palaces have likewise had
an audience of is · Holiness, t whom
they presented the homage of their filial
veneration.

Dom Laurent Janasens, of Maredsone,
has been appointed rector of the new in-
stitute founded at Rome, by express de-
sire of the Pope, from ail thé abbey of
the Benedictine Oder. It is heartily de-
sired by his many admirers in the mu-
sical world that his: promotion to a chair
of theology wdil not hinder the former
Frfessor of Rhetric frim contnuing
bis éxcellent articles on easred mnusic in
the Musica Sacra of Belgium.

Thé sort ut ciuthing lawyers -lik-
Chancery suite.

1ISH-i NEWS.

Neil Onyle has been appointed to the
Commission of the Peace fut Donegal
County.

James Hall bas been appointed! to the
Commission of the Peace for Bligo
County.

Liseas D. Gray bas beer appointed to
the Commission of the Peace for Mon-
aghan County.

Richard Power and Mr. Falvey have
been appointed to the Commission of the
Peace for Kerry County.

Williarn Phillips, J.P..of Derrynabiw-
eun, Leenane, has cs ntributed £5 to the
Evicted Tenants' Fund.

Alexander Gordon, msnager of the
Cork, Btudon and South Coast Railway,
died on December 2.

James McGtirran snd Dr. Geoffroy J.
Bsirke have been appointed to the C ,m-
mission of the Peace for Cavan Coun ny.

Denis M. O'Leary, Examining Officer
nf British Customs at Hîll, died at tie
residencé of hie father in Tallow on Nuv.
24.

W. L. Victor, of Dublin, ban, unsolicit
ed, granted a reduction fi four shillings
in the pound to his Clonespoe (Tipper-
ary) tenants.

Bridget Gains, about sevei years of
age, was run over by a dray in Cook
Itreat, Dublin, on December 6, and
killed.

On bis way home fuirom the'hiring
market at Castlederg, John Hol!andi died
on the road at Priestcess." He wassixty-
four years old.

John MclnPrney. of Cloncoul, faber of
the Rev. John MInerney, pastor of
Shinrone. died on November 24. He was
eighty-six yearsold.

The Lords Justices have anpointed
Andrew N. Brady (resident magistrate at
Ossterardî-), to be a resident magitrate
for the County Crare.

The Lords Justices have appointed
C apt. John 0. G tge (resident magistrate
at C leraine) to he a resident magistrate
for the County of Galway.

Bryan Materson, Thomas Wilson,
MD., and- Janms Roas bave been ap-
pint.ed C immissioners of the Peace for
Longford County.

Michael Snyth, of the firm of Watters
& qmith, of Kaady, was sworn in a Jns-
tice of the Peace for County of A rmagh
on Dec. 2, beid re Thomass miall. J.P.

Robert Mason Ashhy, of Kilhrough
Huuse. Kilcooley. was iworn a Jusice
of the Peace for Tipperary Cunnty. b-
fore George Lngley, D. L. J. P., aS Clon-
imel, on D c. 2.

Dr. Richard O'Brien, of Clonmel, bas
been a pponteila magistrate fir Cuunty
Tipperary, aud Alel-rrmîan James Byrne.
ex-Mayor of Clonmel, bas also been
made a magietrate.

Two well-known Catbolice of Kildare
County bave passed away in the pron,
of Mrs. Nelson, wife of James Nelsuon,
J.P., of Cooldrinagh Rouse, Leixlip, and
William Pelin, of Ballindrum.

Mr. O'Connor'a provision store on King
street, Cork. and its contents were de-
strtyed by fire on the 4th :nst. The i-
mates of the house had narrow escapes
frt.m death.

John Blakistnu-Houston, Vice-Lieu-
tenant of the Couty of Down, has ap-
pointed as Deput.y-Lieutenant of said.
county, Captain Gordon Sharman Craw-
ford, of Crawfordsbn rn.

J. Higgins, Nationalist, was elected an
Alderman from the South Ward of
Waterfurd on Nov. 25. He dteated C.
Redmond, Parnellite, who had been on
the Board for thirty-six years, by a vote
of 64 to 44.

A.st. George H. Lnegsn uand 3. Mag
ner have bee elected Councillor fron
tie East Ward of Clonmel. The outga-
ing Councillors were Mr. Magner, Na-
tinalist; W. T. Foyle, Unioniet, and B
Foy le, J. P.,.Cpnservative.

At the opening of the Belfast Aseizes,
Jutice Andrews had a-very heavy liso
e ea to submit to the Grand Jury, whiclh
dist included no fewer than éleven cases
of homicide, ir addition to many otier
crimes of-a serious nature.

The patriotic priestsuand penple of
Edenderry have contributed £13i6.1. t
the Evicted Tenante' Def-ice Fuud. Ot
this sun the Rev. J. Kînsella, parieb
priesti gave £2; the Rev. P. ODjnnell,
curate, and Patrick Mulvin, £1 each.

At a meeting ft the Municipal Oun-
cil ut Dubln, un Dec. 1, Alderman Diliori
was uanmnously elected- Lord May or,

a nd after a erieus of obstbructiv umotions
hy the Cnservatives it was decided to
forward t the Lord Lientenant the
niames uf P. F. MeCov. T.C; Jibihn Reilly,
T. C.; and Geraid O'Rily. T C0, as thise
tr ,m which the High Sherill for next
y ear is to be selected.

Thé death occurred on the 30th uit. of
James Smith, a merchant of Ballyjarnes-
hiff. . He was the father of the Rev.
Patrick Smith, of Couuncil Bluff4, la.,
and was eighty-seven years old.

At a wedding Party in Portglenone
neighborhond. on Nov. 25. a yousng man
tired offàgun which he believed tu li eun-
koaded, by way of saluting a newly-
narried coupl-. Ucfortuînately tie gun

was loaded, and three women and one
ian were isj.îred.

The Qreen's Bench Division bas
grsnted a c<sditional order for a certior-
ari to reverse téhe d-cisiconu of te sénîagis-
,rates <f Frpnc-h park Petty Sssions,
sPnding Mr. B akeney, Lu-rd De Fiwynîe's
-,gent, for trial on a chargea f setting fire
to the inhabited bouse (,f a tenant.

As a r-esuilt of the recent dynamite
srare in -Drablin the convict prison in
MIaryhorouigh, in which the Jivincibles
connected with the Pi oenix Park isîmr-
-[ers are cmonfiued, is contiiinonssly gusard-
.d by police, a large number of extra
muembers of the force having been
drafted into the town fiur tie purpose.

GIVE HIM PA lit PLAY.

WE are ready to put uj1 $00.00 for the
henefit of Notre Dame H.usit al that we
have the largeststock of Pu rior, Bedrom,
and Diningroom sets in Montreal, and
aIl exposed in our sample roonîs, Nos.
1541 to 1551 St. Catherine St reet.

B-sides baving a considi ruble choice
of Furniture of al kinds we have a
.splendid cboice of useful presents for
Chriatmas and New Year's Gifts.

However, our prices are very low-we
give a present to each buyer.

Ask for our illustrated Catalogues for
Furniture and Pianos.

Open «very night until 10 o'clock.

F. LAPOINTE, 1541 to 1551 St. Catherine
Sreet.

SMIES.

Adeline: What wourld yon do if you
were in my shos? Madge, after a
rlance a .héiem: Geta pair about four
s seg smaler.

Ada: Why does Clara speak of George
as " her intended "? A re ibey erg -.ied ?
%ilire: No; but she intend Sthat they
shail be.

" What are yu reaaing, J -hnny ?'" in-
quirel the hoy's father. " A a, a story
about a mren whn was wreeked on a
cane." "Re»d it aloud, Jnhnny. T ran
sympathize with hlim. .I have jist ben
pretty near wrecked on a sealekin cape
myself.

Little Brother : <Can't. ynsx walk
straight , Mr. Maugle? Mr. M ingle: Of
nourse I can ; why do you a-k? Little
Brother: Oh, noimthin', only r heard sis-
tar say she'd make you walk straight
when she married you ; and ma said
she'd help her.

Wife : Did you notice, at the party
last evening how grandly onr dausighiter,
Clara, swept into the ronm ? Hîshand,
with a grant : Oh. yes. Clara cau sweep
into the room grandly enough, ht wien
it cones to sweeping out the room she
isn' there.

Hollow'ay'a Pilla and Ointment.-The
m. et effecual Cuire for Gut, and Rheu-
matism.-A freqaint caulse of these
complaints imathe infl mmatorv state of
the blond, attended! wit.i bad divestion,
lassitude. and grest dehility, showinssz the
want of proper circulatiion of the fli aid,
und that impuîrity of the blood gr-ally
.uggravates these disnrdere. *-Holloway's

Pil'e are of so puritfying a nature that a
few dose'taken in ime are a -iffectual
preventèi againstgost and rheusmaiem,
but aryone that, han an atack «ff either
should use Holloway's Ointment aleo,
'lie powerful properties «t which, coin-
hined with the effectsnf the éills, ensure
a certain cure. The Ointment shot idbe
thoroughly rubbed ito the parts affect-
-d at lea, twice a day, afr they have
:heen sufficiently fomented with wairm
water o open the pores t faeilitaie the
in½troductLonl ut thé Qintment Lu the
glands,
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AN AUCTIONERS STORY
MUCH 'EXPOSURE BRoUQHT ON A

SEVERE ATTACK OF RH EU-.
MATISM.

Eea-mast Taor weea at a Time-Nt.
Trouble Amu"ravated by an Outbreak
o Salt-rb'eum-Ani ExperIence of n-
terest to others.

Trom the S1asyner Sun.
There are f-w reople in Simcce County

who dnnnt know Mfr. Thnm. Furlnng.
For twenty-eight yeare Mr. Furion, bas
been a resident of the conyity, and for-
twenty-two years bas been a travelling.
agent r.nd an anet.inneer. and it is sae lo
say that he le just os pnpnlar Na h i
wv1l known. Tu a buainess of his kind
Mr Furinng is nalirally exposed tn alu
kinda of weather. and the renult has been
that for sanme years pat ho baq been,
badly cripnled with rhenmatium and has
snfiered great pain and inconvenience'
Hapi ily, hnwever, Mr. Furinng has
innd a releise frinrm this stuffring, and

bis recnvery has excited mn minh interest
in and abountSaynerthatTheSin deter-
mnined ta secure the partirulars of hise
cure and aive them for .the benefit of
others. When Peen with regard to the
n1stPr, Mr. Furlng expressed the
greatest willingness to make public the
partirlars of hi nire in the belief that
It might be of beneft to some other
suff rer.

" Y nare of conne aware." said Mr.
Furinrig, " that my callirng abjects me
tn more or less inclement weather, and
this was the main cense of my snfering.
Sone nine 'year ago T 1firet feL the symp
tome nf rheimatism. I did not pay
vrnnch attention to IL at fdeLt but gradu.
aliv it hecaiurma severe that it was with
difirulty thaut, I onild hohble arnund.
ad my business reaslty became a% hurden
to me. 1 consulred Ppveral phyelcMang.
whn did ail they c. ud f. r me, but rith.
ont giving me any relief. Duringa paru
of the year I wasahbd fust -or weecks'at.a
time, 1n1 a% the remedies I tri, d did nme
un gond I heganintnbelievethat there waoi
no cure for me. and ynn will readily
understand how despndent I waw. T.
add to my distreoas -1 became afiicted
with sqlt-rheum of the haunde. aird had
to keep my hande onvered with cnlthp
frnm oine year'si end the obther. I hat'
read of monme r,.marks.he nurps of rhenu
matiPm hy tVe nse of Dr. William'a Pink
Pille for Pale Peópôl, and it last,-- Imad-
up my mind to try them, thnng Iniusi
admit that iL was with a donhting heart..
for I had spent a great deal nf money for
other :edicines withont obtaining an.
ben fit. H owever. hey - say that as
drowning man will cl tcb at a atraw,
and it wa wilh much of this féeline
that. I pinrnhased the first box 'of. Dr.
William.' Piik Pilla. Beforo that box
was ail gone I experienced some reliet
which warranted me in contiriuing the
treaiment. and from that ont I steadily
progressed toward comilete reoovery.

I have used in ail eist boxes with the
resuit that I am to-day free from pain
and ache, and not oniy did Pnk Pille
relieve me of the rhenmatism, but they
alo. drove ont the salt-rheum. • and as
you t.ee to.day the bhande whieh had been
covered with cracks, fisures and scabe
are now complet.-ly weil. This eplendi.
result is due entirely to the use tf Dr
Willianus' Pink Pilla and you- may bi-
sure that it gives me the greatest plea-
sure tO warmly recommend them to
others.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a perfect
blood bi der and nerve restorer, curing
such diseases as rhenmatism ne.r-
algia, partial paralysie, locomotor
ataxia, st. Vitus' dance, nervoue
beadacbe, nervous prostration and the
tired feeling therefrom, the after effects
of la grippe, ilseases depending o1
humora n it eblood, sncb as srofula.
cbronic erysipelais, etc. Puuk Pilla give
a healt'y glow to pale snd aballow com-
plexions and are a specifle for troubles
pecuiar to ihe female system, and in
nen tbey effrct a radical cure in al]
cases arising froin mental worry, over-
work, or excesses of aiy nature.

These Pills are manufactured by the
Dr. Williamri'Medicine Company,Brock-
ville, Ont., eaid Schenectady, N.Y.. and
are,sold only in boxes.bearing the rm's
Pde mark and wrapper, at 50 cents aj
.boàcor six boxes for$2 50. Ask your
.dlér for Dr. Williams' Pin 'Pilla for

siéPeople and refuse alimitations snd
häbtiu'ds. . .

LDr. Wiliiams' PinkPiUs masy be badl.
pfall druggistLe, or diiet by malf from

-r 1
Dr. Williams' Kedicine C"mpsuy from
either address. Tio price at whicb
these pills are sold maken a conme of
freatmeit compratively inexpensive s.
compared with other remedies or midi-
cal trdatmont.

OLI NITRE DAE' GLORIES.
Grotéque Carvinl lu the Part Cathe-

drat- aaAfle, DviU

[ey T. I. Cook, lu January Bribnerl.
In the last days of the French mon-

archy the Gothic cathedrai-mutilated,
desecrated. izsunderstood-seemed toe
ha ie loit mll meaning, save in the etern-
il mockery of the'devils carved outaide
their wall sand grinning above the city.
t tbe wickednesa whlch alone was.

older than themselves. The sculpture.
full of -meaning, above door and srchb
and column, the statues in their niches,
the- men and beasts sud' angeli over-
head,were only beheld by eyem that saw
not, only appealed to muimd that would
not underatand. Even in 1871 the com-
mune trid te burn down what the reve-
lution bad left- unhurt,- though not un-
descrated. Yet, could they but have
read those signa lu stone, the hasty
champions of the liberty and equality of
man.muit have opared perforce a monu-
ment me democratic as was Nôtre Dame,
-so instinct ·with the contemporanenu'
life and passion of a people that had juist
begun toepl their power... It i nore
particuliy t theme carvingu, and o
the lesmer known among them, as being
the Special expression of the people'
art, tht I. wii in this place tp draw
attention.

Between 1161 isnd 1285 Notre Dame
wais practically O'nished. Alenan ler III.
aid the firt stone, and the Patriarch
.Heoraculius celebrated .the rL Mas;
IR bme, Jeruualem and Paris. the tree
areateut of the cities, united to honor
Slie foundatioin. Though -a Sorenome-
what modifned the origimal arrangement
nil ityle of the imterior, the catheiral
r.se with a usniy liat was little short
f miraculous In so vaaL building. The
orth door and facade wore, indeed, only

"egun in 1257, by the care i fJehnn de
hIlelles, and it was nottill 181 that

rRavy and Jean le B suteiller haxd finish..
lt the gises aud decoraition of thee noir ;
ohut by 1228 the great entrance wos done,.

aind 6y St. Louis the towers were com-
pleted. Tbey were originially meant to
.uppvrt two spires, but when once their
Ioing light arabes had been crowned by

ithe square comices carved upon their
ummite, they seemed so te Lake hold

tupon the vacant air that nî,thing could
h'e added t, impair their symmetry, and
with a rare forbearance iey were left
perfect and unfinimhed.

And now in the massive unity of the
whole and in thebeauty of itL details,
each man night read as in a bock the
motives, the daily occupatioens, the be-
iimnning sud ending of is ife. Upon

he Porte du Jugement were the vices
'nd t.he virties; the knight spurring on
.tbe r stive horse; the onward tlying trom
a haro, the monk lesving his eloister;

îimpe, with a banner, looking up tu
.leaven; Valor in cban-mail, sword ln
band; kingsuand the grest unese the
iarth going down quick intoihell. Bo,
too, upon the Porte de la Vierge, the
very calendar of the wrkman'a tanks is
scul pLured,- 'seh month with its appro-
priate toili. Upon thé PorteSainte-Anne
had worked he devil Bisoornette, paid
by. a workman's . oul and unable te
touch the centre pane through which
passed the blesse sacrament. On the
Porte Rouge is the statue that hais the
greatest historical interest of them all,
,for hore, with -bwife, Marguerite de
'Provence, is carved the ligure of St.
Louis. which la supposed toe bthe onîly
.uthentic conte.porary statue of the
R .yal crusader w it one exception.

Bit as bt walla rose higher thé fancy
.of the artist and bis workmen became
more and more nnfettered. As the line
a reacbed from wich the gargoples Brut
begin te peer and strain out 0the atone,
th carvmng is no more restricted to sub-
jects allegorical, whether human or
divine; strange beasts from earth,. sa
sky stretch open muthed from ever
cerner. Yet Notre Dame is not e rio%
ih gargnyles, technically so called-that
ui,. ornamental spouts for carrying og
rain water. Many churohes li the
Dàuphine,i the roofs of Toul and Char.
r, havinmany more. The few Of snob

oldl carvina that have beon left are
among Lie fneit exampes of the. gro-
teq, nart cf tha midule-ages,

uteãov. arhong the ghimeres of

Notre Dam. lltbe:pesiding devil to
wboi Mèryon's .chbig ha. given widet
rame. A muscular deemon with blgh
cbeikbone and -dat no, his lean hin
resting on bis bands, .h aita -leking hie
lips over th.. ini of Pari. His attniidnt
ghouls are less- wpll known. Looking
west over the parvis in a grlm Boind
throttling a ratte embodiment.f
cruelty. Purtber along a mdter grina
with the very horror ofa laug." epond
him sits a Creature in despair almost
onmic, next to a beast bowling furioualy

at the city whioh it cannot reach.
At s angleofthe balustrade a pheix

suckles ber young with ber own.ld
watchied hy ahidecous shape .with femaie
brouets, elutching the parapet.and lòok-
ing hungrily for lhe foui blood she bas
'uot Inst. Behind ber a dog -tears at- a
bullock's thynat.next te a monstrous
bird with honded, head and vacant ep
screaming def.ancée Apes s&d eldphan te
aud slimny brutes with scales, dragons of
the crime and abapes of ancient evil
crowd-round the tnwers.

Among Lbem ail there i. but. one hu-
man form, si man who twist& bis fingers
in his beard and.@trains ont over the city.
u though te search for a deliverer from.
al theoa horrors. A goat (surely the
goat of- Emeralda3 moka down quietly
from an.angle, and. behind every corner
ynu expect the mimshaped form of Qisa-.
simodo climbig Lgo and fro amid such
congenial surroundingi or wirging
wildly in the belfry just above,.&Orb-

wa Nagain.

THE CATHOLIO sUMMIS

Arsngement a Joi e e cour»et. the
- Net tesilon.

Prepprations are already going for-
ward for the members of tue Catholic
Summer Sohool next srmmer. At a re-
cent meeting of the executiveomnaittêe
In New York, reporte were heard from
,he male of lote and from the board of
*tudies, and It was determined Le extend
the counre of the nex sessinn to four
weeks and give the frst week to a nor,
niai chnol couse for epahers. The
n*tter et the 'sle of lot was left with
Mr. Mnmher -and Mr Moran. 'A very en.
cnràgin< rport1 wa made; but ii was

deolu net ptake prmitiveaction until
the trutees meetn January.

The bnar'd o itudies met lafer and
was preslded over by ev. Father Mc
Millan, the chairinman. IL was deiled
to give onnrses oft ectures In ethics, Ba-
tronnmy, church histo Trench litera-
ture. Sacred Soripture, th French Revo-
lntion, Christianart; ailo acourse on
Dante and single lectures nn a few gene-
ral'iubjecta. A normal school conure la
prujected on the lines of pedagogies,
schoo .economics, and ·the history of
eduestion. The list of lectures wibl he
announced shortly.

The Rev. Dr. Conaty, President of the
Catholie Sunmmer SchonI, and he: Bev
Joseph A. McMahon, Chairman of .the
Executive Cnmiittee, called upnn His
Grace the Archbishop of New Yorkto
pay him an Bffiaial viei. present to him
the good wisbesof the Board of Tratee,
and ask from bim uci suggestions and
advice as he might, se fit to give. The
Arrbbishop received thein very cordially
and expressed his great desire for the
succese of the bshool and bis interest in
ite welfare. He was pleased to leuan of

Babies.
ought to be fat. Gire the
Thin Babies a chance. Give
them

Scott'9s4
Emnulsion

the Cream of Cod-Ilver Ol,
« with hypophosphites, and

watch them grow Fat, Chub-
by, Healthy, Bright. Physi-
cdans, the world over, endorse
it.

U0n't be dicelved by Substtutesi
scoLL aZpoJi. 411iruseiata. o. &sL.

* I Short-Sigkled
J--the woman who

doesn't use Pearl-
ine; the woman who fails to
have herservahts usePearline.

She fails to see what. is good
for her; she fails to have what
is best for her.

Without Pearline washing
and cleaning is drudgery and
toil, and wear and tear, and
rub, rub, rub.

With it, there is no hard
work, and no harm to the
finest things; there is little or
no rubbing.

Use Pearline, and rest from
pour labor; the rest of your
labor-the ha! dest part-is
done by Pearline.
ewaeofimitation&. s JAME PYIJ. N.Y.

the good condition of the organistion
and ius pirit of harraony wiLtithe best
thought in Church work. He was also
glad to learn that the Board of Studies
had arranged for a Spiecial Course in
Normal School work for the teachers
and thought well of the idea of baving
such religions teachei-s as could
attend the school take advantage
of these opportunities. The grest
work of oharity, he eaid, is
teaching. Those in the Church who
devote themsetves to the wrk of tesch-

sing houl.t undoubtedly avail themeelves
hO1 .e best methods of acconphsbing

.heir work. Hence it, i weil that oppor-
tunities such as these be embraJed hy
&ll who teach. Tihe methodd of work
were outhined to him and met with his
hearty approbation. He hoped t usee a
large attendance of thos5e engaged in
parochial achools so that our parish
achools might be benefitted by
the instruction in Experimental Science
And school methods given by comaetent
tpacherà under direct Catholicinfintfence.
Tne tact that the Couvent at Plattsburgh
had facilities for the accommodstion of
so many of the Sisters, and had already
«vn hoseit ality tast, summer to mem-
orm of different religious orders, would

make it easier for their Ordnaries to
reoummend them to attend. This plea.
sant interview closed with another ex.
pression of the Archbishop's good wisbes
to the School in its work, on which he
graciously bestowed nis blessing, inti-
mating that ie would try to arrange
his engagements next aummer so as to
visit Piattsburgh duiring ithe session of
the Schoole.--(holic Mirror.

J'ROM OAUGENA WAGA.

A, Couvert Baptsred li the Indianh'urCh.

A ceremony of great interest to the
CaughnawAga trbe-a novelty to aoilef
henm-took place Thursdsy lest after

Vesperu. Mrs. John Ononkwatkowa
(big medimine), who bears inEngliahthe

mame ot Deer, wureceived into the
Roman Cu.holic Church. This jf the
Ert Protestant, in the memory of the
pruent generation, who was received a
convert; the ceremony, wituesed by
the tribe, made a great impression. The
officiant wu the Rev. J. G. Forbes, mis-
sionay, .ssied by a priest frein the
Biehpay palace, Montreai.Mrs. Deer is
a white woma from the States and mar-
ried to one of the braves.

Miduight Mass at Caugh nawaga was
more like that et former times. Holy
bread was distnibuted. The s yinging i
Iroquois by the choir wu very weli
renated.

What musical intrUment most re-
sembles Slady's bonnet, and why ?-A
violn; scmgnse i, ba a bow And
strings,



THE CAUSE OP COUGHS AND
OOLD4 AND HOW l'HEY

8HOULD BE IREA[ED.

REMARKABLE REMEDY DIScaVERED BY A
MONTItEAL PHYSICIAN.

Dr. J. G. Laviolette, the well-known
Montreal phyaician. in introducing to
the readera of TiE TRUE WITNES8 hie re-
markable remedy for chronic Bronchitia,
coughs, colds and other disases of the
respiratory organe, SYRUP OF -TUR-
PENTINE, desires us to call their atten-
tion to a few facts, the truth of which
wili be acknowledged by every medical
man.

. Coughs, colds, bronchitis and other
maladies of this sort are diseaes of the
Mucou Membranes, with which rnmany
of the internai organe of the body are
lined; they are ohten caused by .the
absorption of uric aoid into the blood,
owing to its secretion through one of its
natural channels, the pores of the skin,
beiug suddenly checked or prevented.
Fur example, a person in a pro-
fqise perspiration, overheated, gete
into e cold draught, the audden
chill drives the urea in the perapira-
tion into the systemn, overcharging the
blood with uric acid. The consequences
vary according to the tate of the indi-
vidual's constitution; in some cases il
produces rheumatism or-neuralgia or
kidney troubles, but in the majority of
cases it attacks the mucous membranes
of the lungs, bronchial tubes, or throat,
which becoming congested cause coughe
and colde. The person hau "oaught,
cold." It has been for a long time rhe
custom ta treat affections of tbis sort
with preparations of opium, morphin,
paregoric, chloroform or other naraotics,
NOT ta cure the disease, but ta relieve
the conughit-g, prodiuce rest or sleep, and
LET NATURE EFFE£r THE CURE.
These opiates are the principal ingredi-
enta of almust every cougt medicine
prepared by druggists or prescribed by
physicians;buît as theydo rnot touch the
cause of the malady, NEVER of them-
selves cure.

Turpentine ha long been reognized
by the medical profession as an almost,
infallible remedy In all affections of the
mucous membranes, but lis use has-been
prevented as a general-rule by its un-
pleusanttSLe, and the irritation itcauses
on the kidneys and the intestinal tube.
AlLer many years' experience as a physi-
cian and practical chenmiet, and afier
numerous experiments, Dr. Laviolette
has succeeded in conpounding a syrup,
vrry palatable t take, and su harmless
ta the system of an infant in arms au to
tbat of the robust man, yet posesing
all the BALSAMO0 AND AN 'ISEP]Io
qualities of ibis invaliable remedy and
thus for ever doing awav with the ob-
jections to the use of Tur*pentîDe.

Byrup of Turpentine contains no mor.
phine, opium. chlurofurn or other. nar-
cotic t r poution. It attacks tbe seat of
tbe disease, goes right to the sure spot,
drives uric acid frý,m the. blood through
its naturai channels and eflects a per-
manent, cure where ail other remedies
fail or only give temporary relief. It
has cured cases of chronic. Bronchiti of
twenty-two yeara stranding; it has oured
infante of a munth .old ot Whooping
Cougf, f Colds, and of Bronchitts, and
it hua had the samie wonderful-effect on
old men and women of 70 and 80 years.
It has now been in use about five years,
ia prescribed by the leading physacians,
and is daily used.at the Huapitals. No
remedy ha. ever before, in so short a
time, sprung into such universal favour
and demand. No remedy has ever pro-
duced-such remarkable cures, In oues
of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitia, .Grippe,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Influensa,
Consumption, Chronic Infhamation of
the Bladder, etc., etc., Catarrb, whether
of the Bronchia, Lunge or Bladder, it in
an almost infallible remedy.
. As Dr. Laviolette makes no saertion
aboiut it which he is unable-to prove, in
thi. column -during.tbe .-wnter, every
week, wili befound a few of the-ijun.
dred i o uneolic«ted-tetimonial hi sa
daily -receiving . fromi -graieful .persons,
-wbom it.has restoredto healthrand hap-
pines..

W. give belov a letter from-eni. h ~I

* Tfl 'Tt~flh3 ?i1!~5 Al1~ dÂ~1iroUO VE1~OWXOLE
tor of the Taus WiTr5, which speaks
for itself, manty others will follow.

MONTREAL, 29th Nov., 1893.
Dà. J. G. LIVIoLgrr,

282 aud 284 d.. Paul Street,
Montreal.

DE Bia,-
During all the'mouth of:November I

have beer suffering fedm a severe culd, a
lemÏi attack of La Grippe (if [1might mu
call it). It had wurn me down very
much, and ai my work had been almot
duubled durlng these pasit four weeks, I
felt, that before long I would esuddenly
collapse altogether. I have been so au.
customed,"in my capacity of editor, t,
read youir advertisements,.that I paid
little attention to them. You know the
old saying about famRiiarity. I1.,oked
upon them with the eyes of an editor
glad to have as many as possible of these
noiies, but I never thought of them as
announcing a remedy that I migit re-
quire.

However,o 0ouevere were my attacks
of coùghing that I determined to try
your "Syrup of Turpentine." I bougat
a twenty-five cent bottie, used it, bougti
a second one, and before I haid taxen the
half of the latter I was completely and
entirely well; all traces of the cold .had
disappeared and the accompanying weak-
nesu and pains were gone.

It is in order to "give to Caesar what is
due to Cmeaar" that I send you this totally
spontaneous testimonial.

Yours respectfully,
J. K. FoikRÀ,

Editor of the frus Wiines.

Ask for Dr. Laviolette's Byrup of Tur-
pentine a your druggist'e, see that the
maker'a signature "J.Gustave Lavio.
lette" is arose the wrapper and take
notning elae, and you will be more chan
satfilied at the results. The price is 25c.
and 50c. a bottle.

BECOMMEND HANGING.

That la the Verdict of theJury In the
Prendergast Cage.

OmoAGo, December 29.-InL the Pren-
dergaut trial to-day for the prosecu'ioni
Mr. Trude called attention to the aimilar-
îty a1 .the two.. auuna. Guiteauand
Prendergast, and said:-" Guiteau killed
Garlield to win the applause of the stal.
warts and to satisfy bis morbid desire for
notoriety. This man uummitted murder
expecting that this deed would meet with
approval from the newspaperm, which
had been bitter in denouncing the late
Mayor when he was a candidate fur se.u
office." Mr. Trude nouluded by stating
thai Chicago looked tor a verdict in
which she did not, ask for vengeanne but
simply absolute sud independent justice.
The court then delivered the charge and
at 1.25 p.m. the case was given to the
jury. Tue jury rturned into court at
2.28 p.m. wiha verdict of guilty, and re-
commended that the prisuner be hanged.
There was no scene in court when the
verdict was annouced. The priasoner
uttered not a wurd sud seemed to betray
no feelag of anxiety.

After Prendergast had been removed
from the court ruum, Attorney Waîîe eu-
tered a lormal mution for a new trial,
which will be argued next week.
,Pr.eston Harrison was the first to ap-

proaco Mr.Tiude and thank him earu-
estly for nis. able services and persional
interest in meting out justice to the muar
dertr o hiu father. Pr-eudeé aeto reated
a écone when ha va ureturnu to hii oeil,
and the verdictwas kepttfrom hid felluw
prisonera as long au poseîble. They sun
receired word through visitoru, huwever,
and Jaoilar M;ris ronuVedh iii con
demned man to-nigh ta ". Murderer's
row." Prendergat sent word that ho
would not ase any visiturs, newapaper
men eapecially.

It ia a strange paradox that lut colore
are colon hact will not rani

Ted : How in i that old fellow is con-
sidered the bet musie teacher in the
place? -Ned'Because he chai'geu more
&han an.body.else.

"Did yo ev.er go to Bina the.tdlor ?"
"Yes. Gus .two iuita trom him-one
dreïâuirt; òne yw *uit, ery expen-

NO OTHER Sarsaparilla posseu-
.U .. es the 'Comnbination, Propoition

and *Process which nakeï 1MGOD'S
Sirasprilla Peseliar to Ituse K

COMMERCIAL.
FroUe, GRAM, r to.

Flour.-

Patent wlnwr.....................0.. .87
PLaen Boler................. 0 8.7
Etragh............ ......... 0. a8.n.

prane............................... 2.50 ,.
s ne..... ..................... 2.1S6192.7n
City strongBahers.......... l.40538.

b(aitbaBaer4... ......... 8.516 a l8
Ontario bage-exra.............8. .5 1.41.
Rralght Bler................L0G a1S6%
Superfine.......... ........... L.S.1 .a,
Pine ........ . ............. 1.00a1.10

Fepd.-Bran continues lrm. with sales of
car lota re-pnirtid a , 1 to $16 25. Oh. .rt. marPSm at $17 to$18, and moallie at $W to22 anita
grade

Ofatmeal.-Rolled and granalated 84.20 to
148 0. tandard 18 85 L84 '. In baga, granin-
lated and rolled are qnitedu t $2.05t , $2 10,
and standard.;L.85 ta $1.95

W itst 5i-8le have been made in the Wsit
nf N7 1 haro Manltnta wheat ai t7 u
781 tntreal freightsi. No. 2 Upper Canada
red and white winter whea luoguted a 6M t
670.

Corn -Prices are nominal at 00e to 1cln
car lots, duty pald.

Peaa -We bear of a further lot baving
obanged hands atieper.I bu.

Oate.-There l a fair ocal demand. wIth
alesof car lot.l ai 38m per S ilta, I ntors. Lneal

bu% ers prefer N.,. 8 mInai to Nu. 2, and are pay-
Ing within Io and tIo pr lb or ibe •alter, sal.s
of car Inta having been mmde of Na. 8 at 87o
and 87. a buyer offering to pay the latter price
yeserd.,y.

Harles.-Maiting barley is quoted M00t t52,
and Peed a t t0o4o .

Malt. -AL7e to75a par bushel.
Bluokwhea -ales bave beu made la ithe

WesL masn.
Bye.-Car lots are quotedt at Sil.
S-eds.-Western Timthy ls reported aI.

se10 to $ ilu a to quantlity. Canadian 2.20
tof$25. In ainver 1he market l atem'y at .t
10 a25 net bushel. AlItke la quo;edf arm a
07.5 &oJ48.00.

Pi40VluIONti.
Park. Lard. &o.-We quote:
anadashortent port par bbl...8B.0018.0

"anadaclear mess,. pr bbL.....17.50 I7 75
Ohîcigo alear mes, per bbl ......... 17.50 0 18W
Mens port, Ameorcan, new, pr bbl.1.0S 6 1e
Rame, par lb........ ........... 12 a 13e
Lard, pure in pails, per lb........ Li : 14
Lard,com.ln pall, pr lb........OS 8
Bicon parlbï............':..'. .:' L§*t&houlâeîs. pet lb............. ïoB uIt

Dressed iogs-We quote $6.80 to $6.84 fhr
car lots and $7.0u to $7.25 for mali loti.

DAIBT P.RODUCE.
Butter.-

per lb.
cremmery, early made............... 22a to e
Creamery late made............... 28 t e
Eatern Towashipe......... ..... 2l1 LouWk.
Wemtern............. .... ,,...... 19 102b

cheem.-
Pinest Weitern colored...........11* Jt 11 e
PinesL Western white..... .. L l 11e
PlnmeaL Quebe.... ..................... I o I
Underpriced.... ............ to 10}e
Liverpoulcable wht............... . Iod
Liverpool cable colored............... un Od

COUNTRY PRODIUUE.
Eu» -The.demandoir limeda stek la slack,

and anUtreal liMed move rather alaWIY aL ls
ta &0o. Weiern lîmetd beingq'uotedat li Lr17a
There have beou sales of hlod ras iL 17o to
10.

Dreemed Poultry.-Freuh killed dry pieked
lirkeys enntinue good witb sale. ri amea luis
aL 10se tulle wble eaalded selis ai e nt to0
Young dry picked chekens are waued, with
buainues aL tfor round lot, asulded baving
moid at ato 70e.verai large sales of gewas
have been made at ui, a int of fancy aiock
bringo 70. Duokà'are quletbut tead.y ati Ll te
10.

Game.-V enson saddles bave soldt a.I10e te
lie pr li fir good antd Mo to 0 cfor common
Partridues have old ai St0 Stoic par brace.

Hnney.-Whilteolover boney luomb ai lle
te 181e au 10 qually and weight of secions
LDar bookwhet. onmb in qamiedi at goIo le ag
to qulaîtv. Exrmteau 7o to oS ilot new, and50 to 0 fur old.

MmpI Produnte.-iyrupMe to M in cana
aso quallty, and 4o to la 8wVood a to quai-
Ity Dart sugar 0e 0 7a.

Hopub-At 20o to e for rail fanoy Cana.
disa..

âarned Ra'y.-Nn.2 hay, fw pales re rtied
at pointu W.t and Eapi a 8.25 10 8.. la
tbi market No 1 'lmethy a qu.tWd ai 10.U0
go $10 au, and 2Na. . 4 Ut .50.

Beau..-Jubbi og lois have slid at, $185 to
11.8IU for good ia shuioo hand.piced, ani otherminds $1 togI.2,

fRUiTi. Etc.
Apples.-No. 1 aeiling at, S*50 to$OI and

No. 3 trom"Si8 U00toeSf" .
G'apem.-Almeria.cjrapes are solitmg fairly

at 4300 utei.WU par keg. wlhile Catawba are la
IliLa0 or no demand ai2o km Ue pur baket.

Grape Frai t.-A-82.50 to $ Ou pr crate.
Orange.-Ilorida oranges are quoted from

OL.0 to 5115 per box aceording to aise and
qualt. Valenela oranges are very scarce and
bave had a considerable jump into botter
prions, 714 salltog from e ou lo 05o. wile
40 retala lent week's prices, nmamely $ 00 t

4.1 per case.
. Lemona.-At 14 ttoSi per box.
Cranberrtes.-Prices quoted are from $6 to

$1 per bbl.
Pears.-Californla pears at 2.25 to $2.50 par

box.
.-Flarm-At Se t tIno ver lb., whlle extra fanay

ar.quotad 12.te lie per lb.
.Pate. --At 4J'o. 5i par lb.
*.Potatoes.-Pi'ose are sttll frmg .t 600 to 4e8

Ver bag on traok. and 100 par bag «tra lur
abbing lots.
Ontona..-id and yellnw are quoted from

8L-1 to 1240 per barrai, and Spauh 90et 1l

I usx Ann oz.
* Pice .F Imh.-Eer i are qua*edJ4. for
liere' and 3501 t: 358 for iirader. Gras

18

ci-d~tn latedv atLI,ïlitn$5. (ir No.'t,nsnit large
tu quoted ai. $5 tu vn 386i. l>r% end t4 i ,o
S80 lier i2 Ibo. Labraidar salmnns $b-.50 Io
2n Lt-ro:e rnr nio. 1. and $18 for Na, 2.
Brrels are quoted at 41.O.

but fromt proof.s

LARD
MUSTl

ince COTTOLENE has conte to
take its place. The satisfaction
wlth which the people have hailed
the advent of the New Shorteaing

Cottolene
evidenced by the rapldly Increas-
in enormous sales ls PROOF
POSI TIVE not only of its great
value as a net article of diet
but Us aiso sufficient proof of the
general desire taobe rid of IndU-
gestible, unwholesome, unappe-
tling lard, and of ail the bil hat
lard promotes.Try

Cottolene
at once and waste no Ume In
discovering like thousands et
others that you have now

NO USE
FOR LARD.

Mwade only by
N. K. FAliRBA NK &a Co.,
Wellington and Ann Ste.

S .MONT REAL..

COO0K.
Emplovm.nt wanted, hy a gnod eonk. apply

et.78 i6. MÈauriee tret, tu rear.

BROOIE & HARVIE'S

elf-eaisg Flour
le TAN Bo T and the ON.T G ENUN1Vr
artole. Huekeepera bould ak for It ad
see that shey get it. Ail fiher arei Imilations

P. BRADY
Rôlen& P.0.,, Que, Co. Hutingdon,

Agt for th e lebrated eintsman Plaxw%
EvaOn Bros.. Vose & Limn, and orber., an wel
ai the . W. Cornwall Organ and New Wil.
Ilam$ewlng .uncehlne.

To Organ and Piano customers I waould uay t
bave had many years experl.nce in hei bU.I-
anes, and not belingat tbaexpenae ofeniormous
city rente [ am enabli-d ta qute prics that I
fol anoured will be fonud uwsr ,ban pou oa
buy elsewhere.

1 am offering a SPECIAL DISCOUNT to
hoase who wuih to buy wlLhin the nex SXLZY

days.
Wili be pleaaed to forward Catalogne and

quote SPVIAI. Pa as on applicalon.
4DDR5B6:

P..EIEA1Y,
.7-L ..i.na P. 0.. Q11e.

Carjpet. .
The place tougel. thm right., and fullest
@slection. la at,

THOMAS LIGGETTS.

Curtains,
Sbades, Portieres and Window Mnnut.
lngs-new, pretty. and splendid value,
ai

THOMAS LIGGETT'1.

Oilcloths,
Cork Flooring, Linoleums and Inid
Tile Cork. welJ mseasoned and from cole-
brated materg at

THUOM'A LIGUETT's.

Matu;
Matting, Rago and Parquet Carpetings,

'immenue quantiLias to select from, at
THOMAS LIGGETT's,

J8.84 Notrø Daine Ntreet,
And 68 and 55 s»arkaStreet.. Ooeawa



- -iTHE RUEWTTESS ÂNDOATOWO O R1f1le-

THE S.0rS 0F YIhUl RAD SlYA. violation of honor, occasiobrned by any
great i jury which -an individual of their

A Description of the People of India. sect, may have recelved frm some other
perSItn, and whicn woulti be regar.lel as

W,- givo.n)iir readera another. of Mr. E. redouniidtg lo the dtigrace of the sect if
Hughes' admirable articles, now b.eing il rernaitied unpunistied. It is a mt-st
publiebei inTie.Collegium:_ awful cereniony; a ceremony wI ich re-

. . qures noLhlnig less than the eacri dce Of
The majreity Lof Hirdos profess t a himan victimn, and its resuiscitatitofn.

pay g-qai oners toallLthehgode ofthe A seoo as it is publicly known that
count ry, partuilarly to tlithîree princi- anyoine has given ocuasion for tite pah-
pal, Brahita, Vishnu andi Siva, wii.hout vahdam, by anay of the crimes that have
prefering any one in partionlar. There beert mentionei, tha votaries crowd from
are, lhowever, niumeronse bodies of sec- ail quarter to the residence of the cul;
taries to lie fouid, of whom so(me attach pLwe, having ase able the
themsielves exciusively t, the worsbip of n inber of two or three thousand, each
Vishnu, andy some to that of Siva. Th bringing his a ,unding plate of brass, and
former are generally iVtilh u hL. ed r by his es akha, they proceed to the cere-
the appellation of Vishnu Beinktarusior nony. Tne first tep i to arres, the
dv items of Vishnu, the latter, by Siva pers ,n who is the cause of their assem-
Bh kLarn, or devotees of Siva. The bling, hen, at a short, distance fonri the
namie Lingadhari in also given tothe dwelling, they spread a tent whici is
latter sect, and Nainadhari tu the former. immediarely surrounded by several
Thee lat appeilations bare taken from raniks of Partisans assernbled for the oc.
the m>arkLsu tdietinction borne by eachcasion. The chiefl having selected fromof the parties. The symbol of the VihL- the multitude an individual who con-
nnvites is the naine which is tracedi senti t becomne the victim, exhibit bim
upon the foreiead .as bas been explained &o those present. A small incision suffi-
in a preteding chapter. That, of the par- ciently deep to cause a flow of blood, istisanîs oi Siva is called the linga, which, then tade upon hie stoimach. The pre-
thungh sometirnaîe es stuck in the hair or tended victitm, shattmming a fainting fit,
ttaaulhed ta ihe armi in a smal- tube of falie to the ground and counterfeits
godi or silver, iqmore fregnently deposit death. He is then carried into the tent
ed lit a siaill iver box which danglie prepared fier hini, and i there laid out a
on the breaiast, being eupported by a corpse. Whileachoen fewofthegreat
riband. NutIing eau bu ianaginted more cnars each day ai togse
vite, more itifaid,aîtu bai this abiba i-coi ta rse watch tlay antd uight Lo aee
abie Uket. Iailnotund riabnn I>, . that nb. .dy approaches the tent., anoher
scribe it ht.re, surhi i notndwiit g to dstain .ivisi onii surrounds the hounse of hir who
tscrse i t page wit t a m uniin g t i tn "ne given occasion for the ceremony.
dhese pagewitb ,n u. Bath parties raise continual cries anddentuitheri:andt deinuniacal pracices irighthitl howlings, which, mingling withwoich disgut, i n i mdatomras and inflict the clanking sound of the brazean plates
a wouldc uptn niodety. and. the shrill squeak- of the sankhas,

In placteUf.he namne, some devotee- produce such contusion and uproar that,of Vihnu content themselve witI h draw- it is almust, impossible to exist in the
ing a single perpentdicitlar line of red midet thereof. The overwhelming dis-do wntheacenreotire forehieat. Soietme rder continues without interruption billof diva worshippera aeatitsied witeithe guilty party pays the fine imposedrubbing Lhe foreuead and somne other upon him. which generally ex-eeds his
parts a tie. bdy wth ashes. Besides laieans. After some time,'the inhabit-bthe nama, which is thbelea ambignousi alts of the village and of the neighbor-
embieni ofi haVe aVihuvite, the narity hood. finding it impossible to eajoy lifeof the secl have another distinguisin in the midet of suci tumult, come ta
mark, whicti is their fantatic apparel. terme with the chiefs, and pay at leatTrieîr clothes are oi the deepest yellow' part of what was required of the culprit,bordering un red. Many of ieh wear nopiig thereby to obtain a speedy teracrues ihieir shou'derm, for a loak, a oagteryLubLnaepeye-
arosstegaairetformeor a patthes, ai mination of the pahvahdam, and L in-
variegated garmenet frtieogatchsof duce the multitude to disperse.
ail culurs. .inati o! .hia garrneft some The chiels, when satisfied, repair Lt the
wear a iugere aekin. which reatches to ite tent to conclude the ceremony, which ie
grunîd. Tue greater numberatorn Luneir effected by restoring life to the pretendednecks with several rows of necklace dead man, who Les stretched out before
made of.black bead dis, about the size of tem. Fir this, purpose, they choosehazeliut. Beide their ridiul ous dr-saa t one Of Lheir number who consente tawhich fregnàently resembles that o ththave an incision made in hie thigh. Then,charanters in a pantoutnite, the discap!es havinig collected the blood which flowedoi Vistinu, wienî travellng or beggang fromatthe wound, they sprinkled it overeqtip thtemselves with a circular plat e ai the sham corpse. By-the efficacy of thisbiass, abut, one fout, in daueLer, and a impie ceremouy,-he irian is restoreti Lu
large ah e-Il, called sa ntkha, shi aped like a life, afer which he i again ex t ed to
sea coc. On rearing a village they ai fier wich lie is again exhibited LU
beat upon the plate with a taLck, tiius stheaten fige, who have i Ofthe elght-
produciug thea.un i of a bell, waiîe withîmeL.duubt af the reality othe redueci-

th.ir Lhe tind hey aLthe8ant, ine Ltion.
,i) ir ultler iand they, ait the sae tima , ,aaer the ceremony the chiefe,in order
appi, Ltie awakmîa tu ieir muLth, aud by La -efface all traces of the crime, or of thebi.,wmag into it, produce a chrili, mnu.u- affront, complained i, use the fine totonue a asa-ue.a • prepare a enmpituous banquet for ailTites rincipa occupation of the Vish present. The least beinmg over, ail, withnuvies id ta be a:mris. Believingthis ji. yous hearte singing the praises of their
begging, tLo be a bprivilege ihtrent, is god,return peaceably l their dwellings.ttieir sect., they mu abanion themiselves
tu iabutât Lhey have made it a prufesîionH.
whicti tbey iullow as their 1, gitimate
ragmî. t. in chîefly wlit-n they gi on a CoNslUMprioN U;URFD.

irimage tu uoie hlyi plae btha tme a auad phyRicla, retireti rrom prac tebad
Drggait enforce tieir rgit,. 8 met imes ary the formula or a sinplevegeiabe renedy
they are seen in trotps, numberinig more ra ap y ati peaenL 0f Co.
thatn twu ioueandi. Tuere are alsco other a l rroat, and Lung Afr-tiîns t also,a poi-
occaisitofns on which they band togeth-r tive and radical cure or Nerv us Debilliy and

rail Nervous CornplaiutRi. HaVIng tesîcît ILitu solicit alim, but not in such numbers winderfui curative powerna v steiand-i of
as n their travelling exciarsionis. In ail cases, and delring ux relieve human sufer-
cass. however, they demand aime wit1h in, 1 wli aend irea or chargertail wno wlshîn.oent mîdaîa.y ant uttn Wî Ir-h, iahiérecipe, lu Gýrmia..Frencha or Eigisbin,olenitatidacity, and often Wtih wlIh ruil diretionis or preparing and using.
thieats. When they are not realily sent by mail, by adlreismag, wati slamp,
served they raise an uproar, shoutitglacng,t Ra .eaer . .A.NoYEs,82Powers'
attagethi r, beating on the sunrous braies
plate, aid makiig lharb, -slrill sotiuide Fact for anatomists-When a man
with the sankha. 11, aiter ail titis, they latughts in hie sleeve, it i not because hie
fait tu succ-ed, they sometiames enter funny-bone is there.
.the bouse, 'break the dishes and over-
throw ever3 thing wii.hin their reach.

Amuuonag the otbjects held in the highest SCROFULAENrIRELY CURED.
veaierationi by the Vishnuvites are the Deair Sirs,-I have suffrred very much
ape, the nonkey, the bird called garuda, froin scrofula and had blood for seven
and the serpent capella. He who i su years past. Six months ago I comme-nc-
inuprudent a-to kill, or even to maltreat ed using B. B. B. internally and exter-
in i heir presence, one of these animals, is nally and can now say that I am entirely
suibjeted tLte severeât punisnament, cured, and have been so for sone time.
namely, the submision to the ceremony Tu ail sufferers [ recommend B. B. B as
or sacrifice called the pahvahdam. The an excellent remedy. for scrofula. Miss
pihvaandam eis a ceremoiny peculiar to the A. B. TANNIER, Picioin, N. S. ..

VsunuviLIs. I'uey resort toit only in
circuinstanct a of the weightiest nature, Miss Bridget McAliliffj, eldest daugh-
such am the neceQsity of expàia inyi the ter of the late Simon MiAuàliffe, of Kil.
criame nf causing the deatl o. any tof tie brin, .K nLtark, matie her solerna proles.
a anu aîsjaist, m, ntunn d. Iu, is also m ade sini an Nov. 21, at, the convent chapel
use of in obtaining reparaiion foi, some in Clonakiity.

rDR.WODS

Norway Pine
Syrup.

.'elch ln the l un iain.;virtues r. ithe Pne
aombined with the soothing and expectorant
properties of ocher pectoral herb and barks.

A PERFECr CUR£ FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS

Hoarseness Asthma, Bronchitis Sore .
Croup and;l1 THROAT, BRONCHIAL an
LU GDISEA$ES. Obstinat eo hswhich
resist other remedies yield popytoy ta Ihis
pleasant pay.syrup.

PRICU 250. AMD 80. PER BOT

QUINN & DUGCAN,
Advocates, Solicitors and Attorneys.

OFrICES, TEMPLE BU1LDING,
185 ST. JAMES STRIE ET, MOIN TREAL

M. J. F. QUINN, Q.C., Crown
Prsoutor.

E. .T. DUGGAN. LiL.R G4s--Mi

COVERNTON>S

NIPPLE . OLe
fnipsor to a fl oter VreDaratons f 0r crac r re

montha before 0onfnement. Price 25 cents.

COVERNTON'S
Syrup of Wild Cherry.
For reli f and careoConugbe c1odmS Asthms, Bru.htt., Infiea.. sud ail dises of the ThrOst and

Lang&. Pri00M Icents.

COVERNTON'S
Pile Ointment.

WllI be founzud uporor to ml others for au kind
ques. Priea 25 cents.

Prepared by C. J. COVERNTON & CO.. 121
RiOUry ,hirAflt..Cnle' nf nnrmhnter atreet.

WTLKAT IJ!

It is a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray hair its na-
tural color, making it soft and glossy and giving it an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hair dyes, for it does not stain the skcin and is most
eaeily applied. One of its most remarkable qualities is the pro-
perty it possesses of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitaity. - Numerous and very
flattering testimonials from well known PHYSICIANS and lother
citizense of good standing'testify to the marvelous eqfcac! of
ROBSONS HAIR RESTORE.. Lac/k of space allows na to re-
produce only the two following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais, estimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
Lavaltrie. St. Félix de Valois.

I have used several bottles of .Robsone's Hair I kno% moveral persans whob have for iome
Restore uand Icannotuo otherwise than high. years used Robson's aIrr R-etarer and are
I raisethe merits of tIhis excellent preparation. very well satisflod with this preparati.n, which

S ng ta Il use, the hair preerves its odtgial premorre the criinal color of th hair, as i t was
clotr and in addition ,tcrnir's ar.oparable ip yosth, makesa tsîrpassingly soft ai gto-,

in snd lustre. What pieuses me nost in an i stiaulakte at the ame time Its growt.
his Bestorer is a smooth, oleaginous substance, Knowing the principle iagredients of Robson's

eminently calculatd. ta Impart niourtiahmnt to Restorer, I .ndarstand prfictly why thi ipre,
te heir, preserve Its vigar, and stimulato its paration inso superior ta othe-r siminlr prrops-
growth, a substance whicn replaces the water rations. In fact the subst.ace to which I ailuda
used bymthe manufa-turers of the greater part of is known ta exercise in a h igh degree an emol-
thee storers of thn day fromu an eennomical lient and softening inflitenco on the hair.* It ls
point of virw. Ti8s la a proof iat the ais highly-nutritive for the hair, adapted ta
manufactnrerofRonson's Rlestorer is above a proante lts growth, and ta greatlyprilong its
anxious ta prduce an article of re'l value, te- taliy. I therefore donOdentlyrecnmnend the
gardhsof the expense neôeaary ta attain this useofRobson'a Hair Restorer tothoe persona
end. I in with piensure that.1 r.ncommend whose hair Je prematurely gray anl who wis
Bobscu'm Repstorer in preference to all other pre- to rentoe this sign of approacbing old age.
paratiou 0f thtnatture.

D. MARSOLAIS, M. D. G. DZSROSIERS, M. 6
savaltrie. December 2th. 1835. St-Pélx de Valois, Jannary, 1th 180.

>o ale'everywhere alt -o its Der bottle.
* .. . a

who To wor for uia rnakexaNEY Icoitlhtilenttlois and businesS
fast..send vour -addres,,-on 'or•espondeice for TIIE:IItUil

pnial card aor partilantars. TgE RoyAL W ITNI -S 'to b- addressed to the
BoIvawTRAE Co., Windsor, Ont. n-G-8 . Editors until further notice.
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We cal]. attention to .he large additions of
sne Parlor, Lirary Dina ltoiom and ed
Romi iSites just finihe.I and of in stAck In
our New Warerooms, which ha> been ackuanw-
ledged by ail withmut, exception. who bave

ùcmioly examined our (Goodts and 8hew Roome,
ti be the very Finesi and Largest as-ori meut,
and decidedly the Cheapestyebt offered. ouality
oonsiuered.

We have just finisbed fifty Black Waln iti Bad
IRoom8uie., consisling or Bedmtead, Bureau
with large Swing Bevel-edge Mirror and Wa>h.
étand witb Brass Rod splatsbr Back both
Marble Tope, 25; WoodTops,$22. Allourown
Make.

We willIn afew days show some verynice
medium and low-priced Furniture inour Large
Show Windows, and the figures will counter-
act an impreastun left on the minds of many
chat imagine fromt the very fine di>play made
the paL few weeks that we are only going to
keep the snest grades of gods.

As heretofore, we wilI krep a ful lUne of
medium and good serviceable Furniture, but
wil not sell any iiing that we can not guaran.
tee to be as represented, wbich has for Lhe past
balfoentury secured for us the largest sales yet
made in our Une and will still follow the old
motto of Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.

OWEN' McGIH1VBY & SON,
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.
Montrea :

ROOFING
: : : : Company,

GERRAL RO SRR ni CONTRÂCTORS

P ROOFING
In Metal, Siate, Cement, Gaïe;

ROOFS REPAIRED.
Before giving ryour.-orders get price

from un.
uFFIE and WORKS, corner Latowa

Street and Buaby Lane.
Telephonen-BeU.130: Federali1802.
PnffntMm n OftnwnR



THE TRUE WTTNESS AND) CATHOLT CHR1ON1CLE n

AN ATHE[ST'S TESTIMONY.

Prondbof, t]íe socalter, on the .Ever-
lastiDa- Catholio Church.

The French socialist and atheist;
Proudhon. whese pntagonism ta the
Csthclic Cbureb cannot easily be exag.
gerated, bau neivertheless no hope of her
dislruction. Herse are some significant
passages from a work witten in refer
ence ta the present Italian revolution :

"The threats that tlhey will enter into
schism. or embrace Protestantiam, made
by certain parties in orsder ta frighten
the Papacy, are only extravagant
dreans, which indicate mental diaturh-
ance. As to schism, if il were aeriously
desired-that is, if its motives were a
real religionus sentiment, the Chriatian
idea-it would simply effect another
triumrlh for the Papacy, by manifesting
thesolidiiy of the rock on which it rest.
As tO Protestantism, that is dead.

" What profit the attack i of our day
againt the Papacy ? Nothing. The
adversaries of this insiitutiun are forceil
ta confess that Catiolicism ever remainls
the sole refuge of muorality, the sole
illuminator of consciences. . . .
W hen t assert that whenever Deism and
Doctrinaireism strike a blowa 4 the Holy
Ses they sinply infuse new strength
ino the Church, [Ido not reason like a
partisan of the Papscy, but like a Iree
thinker. lin this matter we iust con-
sider facts ahove all else. Now, facîs
show thatu religion has etuck its roota far
down in the nindis of nien ; and when-
ever, by some imfluence or other, religion
looses itLs force therein, superstition and
mystie secte of every knd take its
place. . . . Things being in this con-
dition, every attack upon Catholicism
bears ilie chracter Of persecution ; and
were.to me suceed in dtsposaesinsg tihe
Papacy, we shtuld by no means deettrmoy
it, but would rather ad I to its trium phs
by each one cf .uar onslaughts. Thtse
fac-s are unpleasnt, nay, irritating, to
our rationalism ; but they are incorn-
testable, andi are not, t be attenuaied.
In 1793 we tried to obolih Catholicism
with the guillotine, but. never did the
Church flnuriah than unmd-r the Consu
late. Thiruy years before Voltaire hail
sought to render .he Chuîrchà i iarnous;'
but, he and his schoiol were soon desig.
n ttei as linertines, and Catiolicism held-
aloft the standArd o' muratby thence-
forthdefiant - f ail atearkl."

A1WONDIMiCI'UL CAICEER.

Swltuorland's President Formerly a
Woodchopper la Ohio.

From Middletown, O., a despatch was
ent on the 27th December last, which

reads as follows:
" Jshn A. Grat.wold la a farmer residing

in Wayne townshin, a few miles westt ,f
this acity. A numberof years ago. before
the war, a atranger in destitute cireurn-
stances applied at his father's home in
the sant- neighborbood for food and
lodging, .ffering ta do anything in retuirn
for assistance. He gave hia name as
Frey, and said be had been exiled fronm
Grmany for a political offence. He was
taken in the fanuily anti spent the follow-
ing wiier chsoppsing wood in adjtcent
for. sta with John Gratwold. Early in
1860, after baving spent, two years with
the Gratwolds, he went ta [ilnois, where
he engaged as a farm hand. In 1861 lie
enlisted in au Illinois regiment, and
served against the South. Hie military
career was quite brilliant, and ho was
promote t to be M. Mar of Volunteers. e
was capturei atGett.ysburg and conanedl
in Libby Prison, where, after a few
monthe. he was condemned te death ausa
retaliation for the sentence which the
Federals had prononnced upon Capt.
Gordon, a Confederate prisoner. Capt.
W. Y. Stewart., another G<nfederate
officer. was held as a hosta2e for the
threatened execuiion of Frey, and
melher sentence wae ever carried out.
Frey was paroled at Aikene Lanîding,
Va., in January, 1865. He was broken
down and seened aon .he very verge of
death. He resolved ta return o his
native land ta die. He recovered, how-
ever, in the bracing air of Berne, and in
a few years became promirnent in politis.
In 1882, it wl l be remermîbered, he was
sent ta this country as Swiiserland's re-
presentative. He resigned in 1887 and
returned again ta the land of him birth.
Hia succesa in the political arena then
becane a matter of universal comment.
He was Secretary of War, and .ie!d
other officea, and at the last election
W as chLsen as Preaident cf th .i

Republia.
lor many' years tho Gratwclds, i.

whose heart he lad always beld a place,
lust sight of their cltd employe. He hal
never forgotien them, however, and
Monday J. A. Gratwold rec-ived a letter
from M. Frey, Preadeit-elect of Swiî ser-
land. recallind early scenes and tellingof
tihe snceese that lias cr'wnsed hsiss ,now
declining yeare. Tise recipient was sur-
prised, but investigat ion proved the trmsth
of the writer's chaim that the former
woodchopper oflEntier county is now
President of the Swi-a Repusblic."

GEN. WOLFE's ADDRESS.

Issued on ris Arrivi ta the St. Law-
.ronce. iS'+

The follnring a a copy of the address
issued b>' -neral Wolfe on . his.arrival
in the River St. Lawrence, 1759.

The placard publisbed by Gen. James
Wwlfe, commander-in-chief of the trotps
of His Britanrii Majesty, on his arriva]
in the River St. Lawrence, 1759.

The King, folly exosperated againat
France. bau set on foot a considerohle
armamentby landand sea, tobringudown
the haughtiness iof hat crown. His aim
is to destroy the monst cnîsiderable set-
ilements of the French in North Arier
ica ; IL is not against the iniustrious
ieasants, their wives and c!shldren, nu-r
agains, tie ministers of religion, that lie
designs to make wsr. Ha lamente th.-
tmisfortunes %to which thiis quarrel ex
puses then. and promis.es Liem his pr.-
tection, .ffers ta msinstain them li
their psseusions, and permuits them to
follow the worship o their religion1, .r.
videil that ney du. not take any part in
the difference between the two crowns,
directly or indirectly. The Caauiiais
cannat be ignorant of their situation.
The English are masters of the river
and blockitng up the passage to ali suc-
contra frn Europe. luey have besides
a powerful army on the continent unler
the commïand of Gererai Amherst. Tise
restlîtion the Canailians oignit to take
is hy no means doubtful; the utnost
ex, riion ofa heir val-aur will bu entirely
ii>eleass and wiIl only serve to deprive-
hem of the advanages thai. tiey mighi

tnjoy by their neitrality. The crielties
iof the French againset the subjects ut
Great Britain in America w.ouliti -xctne
tie most severe reprisais ; hniL Eghsih
msen are too generos to ftpll..w barbar
ous exam pies. Tisey uffer to the Caruadians
the sweets of peace, amidsit tise hItorrois
of war. IL is letlt Lu tiiei tu dtteri mi"e-
their late by their conduct,. IfL their
presumpLtion. and a wrong-pl aced, s
well as traitless courage, shons id make
them take the must, dangerous lart,,
they only will be blamed, wlen they
shall gruan uînder the weiglht uf that
misery to which they expose them

feneral Wolfe flattera himaelf t'iat
the whole worll will do hit jussice, if
the iniabitants of Canada bre himn, by
Lheir refusaIl. to have reccume to vi.ilent
methodls. He ouneludes by laying be
fire them the ut.rength and pow. r of
Ingland, whie genrously atretches ont,
ber hIand to hem: a hand ready to as.
sit them on ail occasions, and even at a
Lime when France, by its weakness, is
incapable of assieing them, ad aban-
dons thes In the mset critical moment.

GENERAL flLFE'S eoIMIUs0ION
James Wolfe, Gent, 2 iLieut..in Col.

Ew. Wolfe's Marineu-3 I Nov., 1741.
Emsign-12I Foot, Duroures, 27th

March, 1742.
Lieienait-12 ot, Durares, 14th

July, 1748.
C t.ptain-4 Foot, larrell's. 23rd June,

1744.
Mjnr-83 Foot, Johason'u, th Febru

ary. 1746.
Majr--20 Foot, Lnrd Georse Saok.

ville, Lord Bary, thk Jasnary, 1748-9.
LieutenanL-Oolonel--20 Fout, L-rd

« 17St. Francois Xivier#[ Kavnagh treet,Montreal.
SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURQH, SCOTLAND

A&saetS, SSU.109,382.64.
-:0:-

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENGLAND.
capital, 85,000,000.

EASTER-4 ASSURANCE CO.4 OF HALIFAX' N.S..
r.n-tta. mi.noo.onn. i

Bury. Honywood, Kingsley, 20th March,
1749-50.

Cojonel, Brevet-21t October, 1757.
Brigadier General in America-23rd

January, 1758.
C linel-67 Foot. 21st April, 1758.
Majir General-1759.
Kiled at Quîebec, 13th September,

1759, after a glu rioiui victory.
B'rn Jan. 11. 1725, at Westerham,

K-nt, England, su1n of Lieut-et nt-tal
E.lward VoIlfe, " The Conqiuror if
Caiada," "inu defixnce of iiiniuierles
un foreseen difficuablies, frni the natuire
Iif tihe situation, from the sixeriority '
numbers, the strengh of the place, andm
bis b,4d stat- of hlihn h.

W. J. Burke,

DIPENSIRU CIIEIST
107 oiborne Street,

lymar Oolta a t.reet.

JW-Alwaysfonband,.anassortmentofpure
orue and Chemicals ; aise a choice ausort-
ment or fPernmery and Tallet Art lies.

Prosor(ptions a Specalty.

T .FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

Teeth without Plates a Specialtv.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.
M<NITNIE A L. th6

THE K E TO TALTIs

Uniooks silthe cioggea avenues of thE
Bowels, 1 <dneys and Liver, carrying
off gradual- without weakening the sys.
.3m, all th- impurities and foui 'umore
of the secre-ions; at the same time Cor-
recting Éeidity of the Stomaeh,
eurlng ii!Iausness, Dyspepsia,
Heada.,hes, Dlzziness, Beartbu"n,
Constipat-on, Drymess of the Sk1 a,
Drosy, Timness of Vision, Jaun-
diee, Salt theum, Erysipelas, Scro-
fula, Flut'erIng of the Heart, Ner-
vousness, and feneral Debility ;al
these and many other similar c-mplamtE
lIeld to the happy influence of BUDOCE

BLOO) BITTERS.
For Sale by anb.Dea2er.

T.IILBUR &£0.,, PrprietOrg,'Tornto.

JUIUJE M. DOIIIifY,
Oonsuiting Counsel.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
Montreal.

DOERT! & SICOTTE,
[Formeriy I onRTY A DonamTr,1

Advocates : and : Barrlosews,
180 ST. JAMES STkRET,

Mae and Granite Work:
ÇOTE-DES-.E18ES. MuMi RMAL.

* IXPORTER LAND XA14UVATURER O?

onumntsi Roadstonos,
Vanlts, Posts, Coptngs,

And ail kinds orCemetery and Aroeiteotural
Worke.

Ail Kinds of Repairing
at Moderate Prices.

Reldence: Couu l>u. N=oems.
Telephone 40(1( coancttnn (rea rer enn-

treai. 4-0

ESTABLISHED 1965.

G. Boss IltobhItsoll & Sons
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NORTH 9aRMI8 OnfnHÂAE.

GENERAL INSURANCi BROKERS
AXD APEtIIL ÂGENTS

ortheroliiwingwell-klnnwnn('nani jîHies hrvi ng
Loisi UsaIt Arnelna n( nver *$1-1,U1 u.#iiNet.

North Briab A Murcantil ......... *5i.ia1mlO
Amjae.............................. iN

."al e'icÛrA nlnerecO........................Mi.no4LuverixnooI & Loudiu a GI'ube........ 42jii ise
Lu amigis Anmi rantce Cterpîrazun ... 1.iuiW
mýunusnercil union...ý............I7sWm(.iWj
We-teru . . . ..

be<ILLIMII Union and Natilonal ... omte
iiisurauce Ce. ui Nurtu America9.... dYs.*rdo
u t--doniian.. ....................... Uamnlife
Laucashire ............... ....... .91,1e

u , ire.•. • -........................ yj,

Total......... .............. rU7è%wi,%P
The aboye show@a on r grent faetlitie ror pae-

lug lange r ins"1eo Instrancs, in aijtiti et
wbicb we ha&veet cuustion witb auvural utheor
leading (companies in Mntreal and New ork.

Churches and Institutions Mae a
Specit.

-a Day Sure.
Sierti eorm:idr::mand !wil

s W aà- -u - tO"u ,Mais $83%su"d.ly .ahoIaia
ly sure i furnusit Utc -rk sud rath

Si va band mau>. yur sitAr..às sud 1
w l eaiisn ithebuiness iuliy. eaira-
be14 iuarantiS ca r i of 11ni$3 for
ev y du/a, work ý aboi1utoiy sure; donat

lt 10 wrtt tuday

AddretsA.W..nWLES..
W nd soi-. Ontýln.

That Wedding Present You are Thinking ofGivng
IS CAUSING YOU A GOOD DEAL OF TROUBLE,

It la diffleult to choose something at once elegant and usefuL

:::::LET USSUGGESTFORYOU:::

One of the Hicast hes8ts for a YOUg Couple Just Satting up Ba0saka8ping is:
A Set of EDDY'S IYD URA TED FIBRE WARE,

conais ttng of Patio, Tubs. Wash B3asins, Eui.eadi Eans, etc.

Tiql15 A.9ruxE TRAT WTILL LAS? AND KRiP THE DONOIL EN itE1la.qt.NO, asCStI> i'INI & O<N
sousu. or n .1GEV TO T| Hira il iftJ PIEN.L .-. Td LIGrEIdr, £LGSIdCST, NctÂrÂ , Swgr"T AND

BOST DUIIABLE WAaS M AUX.

LAULIBLIU8( il Caada SolaIj by the E. . EDDY Co., Hall, Canad . Sold Everhers



4 . tL

McG ALE'S
BUTTERNUT

25 cents per box.
By Mail àn Receipt of Price.

j

FOR. .

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Billousness,

B. E. McGALE HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.
CHEMIPT &c.,

2128 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL. For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere,

HE HAD IHEM TESTED.
You are in want of a Thoroughly

Reliable Hot Water Boiler
PLEASE EXAMINE TKE

BU FFALO
Manufactured by . R. IES & CO.,

Queen Street. Montreal Que.

For Economy of Fuel, For Steadiness of Heat.
For Ease of Management

For Design and Workmanship, it Leads ail Others

READ THE FOLLOWINQ TESTIMONIAL.
Messrs. H. R..IVES & Co., Montreal,

MONTREAL. 19L JuIY ,1893.
DEAR Suis:-With reerenc i . " ullab "

Hot, Water Heater, purchased from you last
year, we are pieased to sa that we find the
eane very satisfaîctory in every respect.

Yours respectfuli',
(Signed) DARLIN(F BROTHERS,

Enginer.rnr Maoibini,
d'lance Works, Mentreal.

Catalogue and PIce Lit on Application.

ASSURANCE : SOCIETY.
HEA.D OFFICE: 81 CORUNI~.L, LONDON, E.CO.

.:Inattu.uted In Lhe reign of Queen Anne,A.D. 1714.
Capital anbsortbed........... .................... $ 2,250,000Capital Pald Up..:............................. 910.000Tlotal Yunds (I)tio31, 1892) ................ 12,250.000
Anunal (ncome............................ 2.962.e60

FrIf RISRES aocepted on almost every deçeription nf Insurable property, at lowest rates ol
r .m Pwelliucs and Ltheir Contents, churches; Colleges, Nunnerles, School-

Los ndPubtiu hidinm Insurd on e aIly favorable terms for one or three year.
Longes setled wib peomptiLude and liberafy

Canada Branh Ofice: 55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, Montreal.

T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager.

Ibe underalgued baving been appointed city agent of the above staunoh old îlre office
respecttnlly sollt, tfrom hia friends and the public generally a share of their patronage

Telephone 1943., T. J. DONOVAN, City Agent.

CommAneing January. ist, 1894.
Lenav Viidsor St. Station for

Ottawa, 4.45 p.m.,"9 I4 p.m.
Bolitbi,,. 9 't> am. ',8 io p.m.
Por lnd. 9Oa mrn.21p M.
Teronteo, Datroit, uîicagco, &8.25 a in. '99.00 p.m
B X Mkuîr, -i.nul, Mlsun-apiI,•9.I0 p m.
WinnIpeg and Vanonuver, 4 4 p m 9.10 p.m.
Bie Atsas, Vaudreuti, etc.-t8.27 am. 4.15

Pm ,6.15pm.
Sokville. V url'reu.1,S8 25 a m.,4 15 p.m.
Wuminois er--8 i5a m., 4..% p.m.
Bi. Jobns-.0 a.rn., 4.05 p m., t.8.40 p.m.,

0,4 .. p M.
Bhe' bruke.-4 05 p m.. :s8.40 p m.
Watertloo and .4q. E, ,#ciiiihe. i 1 p m.
Pert h-.s såa.m., 4.f5 p mu , e.9hil p mi.

al if , N m, ai.tJohn, N B.. et..t- a4 p.m.
Husoni, ltigaud and PL. Fortune, 6.15 p m

Lteava kn"joU.lRo SQUare Station for
Quebec, 8 1 a.m. ; § i6.3 i.m., lfl.RCI p.m.
Jo i, ir ei andThiee Elvera,5,15 p.m.
Ouawa, >8 50 ie m.
3t. Lin, 8. Eustache and St. Agatbe, 5 80 p.m.
st. J.romew. Pi 80 a m , 5.81 p m
St. R"se aîid Sie Ther ese.8 5> arn. ral 8p.m.

5.8" p.m. ; Saturday 1 20 p.m., istead o.

D y except Sgiurdays. *Run dall., Sun-
days ticlude.i. Other ira'ns week diays only
uni-n siihown. ,.Partor and sleeping cars.
sumdaysnniy.j a] rxcep . taurdaysand Sutn-

daya. 1d nnecuou for Portland daly except
Batnrdaya.
City Ticket and Telegraph Office,

129 ST. JAMES STREET,
Next to Pot OfMe,

UXNCYAti rT.,..aULer-4oftb.Blymy'ei
Churelà. M.IàooI n id FI AlawmBel

Cataiogv with over 22OO testimonils.
No fUTY ON "uURCH BELL. -
24-26eow Mention this paper.

MENEELYC1826. j
~RiWILI/OO&O7ERPURESTSE;

WEST-TROY:N. B£L-£Al.
CHIMES.Erc.CATALOGUEaPRICESFREE.

Write fo (aofîo ri Pr$C
PUcKrEYE BE~LL FoUtI DRY,
"e vAm ' u- r, '. r i, m1.0.

THE LAF.dEST EdiAbLiSHi!NT MANUFACTURING

QHURGH BELLS PEJ.
UBET BWL. nAL, JOPPE AND TJN.)Send ~Priaû and Catajoge.

/omrnundllgpeffDSt
ftwA edo rrnga : G nl .

REFLECTORS
Awonderfulinrentionfor

"hChu.ches.

~~. n a ttgatereui. A denîgbt,
atiyrefreshiu prepar.Ijd,~UI Ilj~jjatîon~ for te bair. IlC should be used daly,

Keeps the scalp heaithy, prevents dandrui
ero a ote growth; a perfect halr dresin

forefa 2Oh 95t s. par btle. sree B0QEÂT, 122 ul, Ut8. Lawrence uireet, i

J. i

1
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S. CARSLEY'S COLUMN
MANTLE AND JACKET

Ladis' -REDUCTIONS.

Ladies' and Misses' Winter Jackets,
$1.00 Z., .

Ladies'. Ulsters, in Tweed, $2.50
* Dolmans, for Elderly lýadies, $3,50

Long Sealette Coats, $15.(0
Russian Cire.ular Qi0aks, *3.00
Ladies' Fur Lined Dolmans, $7.75
Ladies' Fur Lined Capes. $6.75
Ladies' Blanket Coats, $2 95 .
Fu Trimmed Jackets with Capes $4.00
Silk Seaetie,.83.95 yd
Must of the above Unes are at half and

in rnany cases One-triird of original
prices, bigher priced Garments reduied
in mame proportion.

8. CARSLEY.

DRESS C3ODS REDUCTIOIS
Colnred Melton Clotho, 13a yd
Ail-Wosol Coli red Serges, 12c yd
Shot Costume Tweedd, double width

36c yd
Ladies' C stuime Cloth 18e yd
Double Width Melton C0otb 32o yd
All-Wtio Colortd Cashmere 36ecyd
Navy Blue Storm Serge 38o y)d
Ail-Wuui Short Chevio 50o yd
All-Wool Foule Serge 33r yd
Ail-Wool B ack Cash mere 26a yd
Al High Class Dress Fabries apecially

Reduced for this sale,
S. CARSLEY.

FUR CODS REDUCTIONS
Wanowiski Bear Mita, 72o
Baltie seal Muffs $2.00
Gray Fur Neck Rafs $1.88 -
Fur Cape with Storm Collar $11.75
Fur Capes with Storm Collar, (24 in

long)$18.50
Mens Lamb Caps, $1.25
Children's White Cuney Caps 48c
Children·s Fur Coats $4.36
B tby Carriage Rugs $1.92
Fur Mantle Lining, 1¼ yards square

$1.40
Tue entire stock of Fur goods Reduced

to Bargain 'rices.
S. CARSLEY.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS
Useful White Blanketa *1.79 or
Large Sizi V. hie Blanki-ta'$2.89 pr
Extra Quality White Bknkets $2.49 pr
Fine Wu1 Blankets, $300 pr
Heavy Wool Blanketa *3.50 pr
Large Grey Blankets, $133 pr
Bt d Comforters, 49oea
Lirge Bed Comforters 69a ea
Warm, Bed Comforters, $1.00 ea
Pretty Covered Cornforters, $1.19 ea
All Eiderdown Quilts to be called at

Special Prices.
8. CARS.LEY.

TABLE LINEN REDUCTIONS
Wide Cream Table Datask, 17*e yd
New Pattern Cream Table Damaak,

19e yd
Extra Wide Cream Table Damask,

33ic-yd
Fine Quality Linen Table Damask,

42e -d
Wbite Table Damask, 25o yd
Fine White Linen Table Damaak,

87jc yd
Fine Irish Table Damask, 63o yd
Cream Linen Table Clotha, 57c ea
Large Sise Linen Table Clotho, $108 ea
White Linen Table Cluthe. $1.25 es
Great Reduction on ail Table Napery

for the January Sale.
a . CARSLEY.

CARPET & RUC REDUCTIONS
Good Hemp Oarpets, 9a yd
ioutuh Reversible Carpets, 20a yd
Yard Wide Union Carpet, 26uy d 1
Yard Wide Ail-wool Carpets, 630 yd
Tapestry Carpets, 25o yd
Brussels Carpets' 43e to 75e yd
Daor mats. 14o yd
1Heavy Out Door Mai, 180 es
Reversible earth Rugs, 22e ea
L irge Carpet equared, 99 ea
B. et Frame Brussels Carpets, with

Bordera to match, $ 1.10 yard.
8. CAROLEY.

S.CAR8LEY'S COLUMN
CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
Nottingham Lace Ourtains. 40. yd
Roman Stripped Curtains. $1.29 pr
Heavy Chenille Curtains, $365
Raw Silk Curtains. reduced 20per eent
Como Sofa Rigs, 55c each
Fancy Curtain Maltins, 8c yd
Japanese Crepe, 20o yd
Jute and Tapestry COrtains, $2.50 pr
Swiss Net Cor ains, $4.10 pr
Art Muslins, 20o yd
French Tapestry Curtains at special

price. 8. CAflSLEY.

CHILDREN'd MANTLE
REDUCTIONS.

Misses' Blankot Coats, at Haetlf Price
Ail last years Mantes at Haol Price
Misses' Mantles with Capes, $135
Lot of Children's Mantle. at 50a
Lot of children's Mantles, at 75o
Lot of Children's M>ntles, at $1.00
Lot of Children's Mandes, at $1.50
Ladies' Jer ueys. 50c
Ladies' Cardiutns. 50n
Ladies' Ready Made Costumes, at Half

Price.
Ail Travelling Shawls Redneed.

S. CARSLEY.

BUOT AND SHOE REDUCTIONS
Ladies' India Kid Button Bouts, $1.26.
Ladies' Dongola Kid Button Bouta,

$1.50.
Ladies' India Kid Slipppra, 72c.
Mises' Button Boots, 99c.
Cuildren's Bu tton Boots, 75c.
Boys' Lace Boots, $1.
Youths' Lace Boots, $1.40.
M en' Lace Boots, $160.
Youths' Tan Boots, $165.
Men>. Heslth Boots, $1.76.
Ladies' Evening Slipperi, all reduced.

S. CARSLEY.

St. Antoine de Padua's Academy.
869 ST. ANTOINE ST.

miss0 CRN0 TIN,
DIRECTRESS.
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PORIR, TSI & CG.
454 & 456 St.James Street,

Importerso of and Wholesale De&iera in

:. :::DOLLS,
* :::: TOYS,

:GAMES,
and SMALLWARES and FANCY GOOD3
of every description. If our travellers
should (al to see yau. wite tor samplem.

,.Oanadtan A.g ents for HENRY MIL.
W ARD & SONS INah Hocks.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS.
This Great Honsehold Medicine

ranksi amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These famous. Pilla purify the BLOOD and
au mon wndertuliv vpl anohnglv, on te
t3TOBIACH,LIVEPR KIDNEYr3and BOWELS.

lvnir toue. energy and vigor to temse greai
AIN SPIINGS O F L F . They are cun-

11denly r.ecommendetd as a nevtir falling re-
medy in ai cames wbere Lhe consitutton, frnm
whatever cause, bas become impalred or weak-
oued. They are wonderfully efflicae ous as t
ail almenta IliienLail tofeialeaof.aliiagea
and as a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINâ
are unsurpassed.

Holloway's Oinitment.
Its Searoblng and Healing pro erties are

known throughout ithe worlY for the
cure of

Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Sor. d and Ulcers

This la an infallible remedy. If effectually
rubbed on the necl andcebe as saltnlto meat,
It cures 1ORE THROAT, LiphtLheria7 Brun.
chitis Cougb. Colds, and even AdrHMA.
For âlandular Swellngs, Abscesses, Piles,
Fiatulus,

GOUT , RHEUMATIsM,
and every kind ofSKIN DISEASE, It bas never
been known to fat.

Tbe Plila and Ointment are manufactured
Onlyst

588 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
and are sold by ail vendorsof med lnenthrourh.
oui the civilised world, witLh ldirectlous Jor une
In aimett very langnae

The Trade Mark igohese medicines are
reglistered at Ottawa. Hence, anyonethrough.
out the BriLtit posmessions who may keep the
American counterfeits for sale wiul be pro#.

. PotsandB Boe. he addreaa i*net 288 afrd iret, ande thy ar 'pierioa,


